
weather forecast

For 16 hour, ending r, p m , Thursday:
Vk-lorln .and vicinity—Light to mod- 

gra!p '•"rlh.rly winds, fine, warm at>d 
very dry tor «evrral days. ,

4=

rna where to go to-night
OiifilM-Seawater' f hlng.

Capitol—"Sally."
Columbia- "Janice Meredith." 
Dominion—"Are Parent* PeopleT*
< \>li*eum—"Turkish Delight."
I lay house—"The Honeymoon TraU.M
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PLANS READY FOR NEW C. N. R. SLIP

Police Seize Books of Nash Fruit Houses in Western Canada ™ ^ commence soon
ON POINT ELUCE SLIP TOOTTAWA MOVES 

IN FRUIT TRADE 
NEW CAMPAIGN
Books and Correspondence of Nash Interests in Victoria 

and Vancouver and Other Business Centres in 
Western Canada Taken Possession of by Police 
Following Duncan Commission Report.

Acting tin ortlcrs front Ottmva. and armed with search war- 
rants from the same source. Koval Canadian Mounted Police 
raided the business offices of the fruit houses of the .Nash In- 
terests throughout t'ansda to-dav. The hooka and other docu
ments were seized. r .

The offices of the Mutual (Vancouver) Ltd., in the Terminal 
City and the branch office-in Victoria were among those visited 
by the police. --------

Winnipeg. July 15—Armed with search warrants issued under 
the Combines Act of Canada, a squad of Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police invaded “Fruit Row”- ill ]the wholesale business section 
of \Vinnipeg to-day and seized documents and books of several I 
fruit companies and took complete possession of the offices. Four 
Nash Brothers' establishments were taken control of—the Stirling, 
Fruit Company, Rogers' Fruit Company, Dingle and Stewart and \ 
Bright-Kmery Company—while the offiees of the Mutual Brokers, | 
Nash Shareholders and Mutual Purchase Company, all connected 
with the Nash Brothers' business, were visited. .

FOREST FIRE IS 
BEYOND CONTROL SOON TO HAVE FERRY CONNECTION; OGDEN POINT DOCKS

Wenatchee, Wash.. July 15 —The ‘ 
forent fire on tilewetr Pans was re- | 
ported beyond control to-day and a ■ 
call wan sent out for thirty nddt- i 
tional fire fightdrs, It wan Içarned j 
thin morning.

The fire Ms four ml 1rs™"from—rfve^f* 
summit and is ntft interfering In 
any way with highway travel.

STONE READY 
FORE TRIAI 
IN NANAlNOt

• :

LINK UP WITH BIG DOCKS
Canadian National Railway Plans Now Ready Entail 

Considerable Development on Industrial Reserve; 
To Join End of Rail With Ogden Point Wharves; 

^ Slip Will Find Immediate Use in Connection With 
Lumber Assembly Plant.

Man Held in Seattle Jail on DIWr 
Bank Robbery Charge PINEDO TO FLY 

Waives Extradition
!»jthe wholesale business seetiou i Refuses to Talk to B.C. Repre

sentative When Third 
Person Present

_ _ _  RULES
SCOPES TRIAL
MUST Cfl AM <CTI0N ■1,0086J,w

Denies Defence Counsel’s 
Motion to Quash Tennessee 

Evolution Indictment
fudge Raulston Photographed 
in Court With Text of De

cision in His Hand

Seattle. July 15—Harry Slone, 
one of six men held here in eon- 

jneetion with the $-12.0110 Nanaimo
Th. -raw - was In coaaectlnn wl,hL,'a',K .r',hIb,'r>; !lf |)<"'emb,'r 12 

the I>unran Commission report, cov- j I til* <li*Chif‘il to waive extra-
-ring fruit distribution In Western i ilition. Attorney Bert (.'. Ross 
Canada. „ , , , *

Business is allowed to go tin in the a,,notinee(I to-flav. 
warehouses, but the bookkeeper» are 1 Persistent rtfloors have been in
nô‘ ,™'„L"„,h"onrd,L'„hr ,«»'”« "* «he six
made. Numerous documents were ' n,,w held hqre plans to make 
seized and will be taken to the po- » confession. Those hold are Stone, 
lice barrack*.

M^b
IN AUSTRALIA] RING FOUND

THOROUGHLY ORGANIZED AND 
TURNING OUT MANY NOTES

Moose Jaw. July 15—Of
ficers of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, armed with 
search warrants from Ottawa, 
early this afternoon raided 
the premises of the Rex Frui' 
tympany Ltd. and the Cana
dian Fruit Company Ltd. in 
Moose Jaw. both subsidiary 
eompanies of the Nash in
terests; All records, including 
at count hooks am! correspon
dence, were seized ami will be 
belli here pending further in
structions.

ACTION IN CALGARY
Calgary, July 15. • Acting un orders 

from Ottawa. Royal Canadian Mount
ed 1‘olice officer» raided the busi
ness offices of the Mutual Brokers.

Mitchell j

I bourne, July 15. — Commander j 
de Plnedo. Italian aviator, took off f 
this morning In continuance of his I 
flight to Japan, hut was compelled 
to land o«*ng to a leakage In the 
tank of his plane. He plana to make 
another start to-morrow morning 
with Hydney as his nest stop.

BELLINGHAM 
REALTORS ON 
VISIT TO (ÏÏY

Implementing in full the promises that were made to Victoria 
that its port facilities would not he overlooked the Canadian Na
tional authorities are now at work on active plans for the com
pletion of the Point Ellice slip which will join the end of the 
rail to the Ogden Point Ocean Docks in a continuous ferry service 

Work on the project will start ,n the iremed.aie future and 
will entail, considerable development on the Industrial Reserve 

Two lines of rails will be run from the present temporary 
terminal of the Canadian National Railways, under Esquimau 
Road and along the shore line of the Reserve for a distance of

v,oen,l.ihundreU feet south of Point

$7,000,900 DAMAGE " Brid8e Thr ”,ta . . . . . . . . .
BY HAIL IN ALBERTA
Edmonton. July 15.—More than 

97.000,000 damage by hail haa 
been d<me to grain crops in Al
berta this Summer, according to 
information received by the Pro
vincial Department of Agricul-

Dayton. Tenn.. July lô—Judge 
John T. Raulston to-dav denied 
the defence’s motion, to quash 
the indictment against .John T.
Retypes. The judge’s decision up
held the constitutional it y of the 
Tennessee anti-evolution law.

The motion to quash was made j Acme Fruit Company and 
Monda v and the day was spent j < or.npan£ her> ttMay. 
in argument.. Judge RauUtJn ^ ”
occupied all «»f yesterday in writing j moved, managers of the wholesale 
his opinion, which wan Voluminous. : house* concerned appealed to A 
The decision took up each contention MAc)t*od Sinclair. K <’ their counsel 
of the defence and ruled the defaa-jto get a ruling on the matter. They

expressed themselves as willing to 
give up all their hooks up to March 
It the mfl of fhAlr !«■> y«^r.

ÎTT the meantime police Officer» did" 
not remove any tmoks from the of
fices. but were stationed to

Visitors Stress Unity in De
velopment of Northwest

Senator

be required to pleadd.ant would 
further.

PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN
Before reading his decision on the

defence motion to quash. Judge ........ .......
lUulaton consented to pose for pho- i nothing was touchedpending*-. rJT«. 
tOKraphers with the decision In KIs sihie ruling" about the books in cur- 
h;<nit. rent use.

After the judge, had read the ; —;——7—
grourid* on. which the defence sought 
to quash the motion, he discussed the 
authorities cited.

Discussing the alleged discrepancy 
between the caption of thf Tennes- 

• act and the body of the bill itself
he said:

'The general title to the art Is one 
which is broad and comprehensive 
a Oft covers all legislation germane to 
the general "subject stated The title 
may cover more than the body, but 
it must not cover le**, it need not 
Index the details of the act. nor give

synopsis thereof."

William Bagiev and T. H. Johnson, 
all arrested se veral months ago, and 
Krnle Cambertotl, Ed lihrman and 
Alfred Castro, arrewfd some weeks
**go. Superior Jm|r^l1h1WrTlfTlTiini
ordered them committed for extradi
tion, but appeal* are pending in the 

i federal court.
REFUSED TO TALK

%Tu.Hh«ave Neighborly Feeling For
lupihla In extradition matters in con - f , VlCtOriâ SaVQ Pv.ll ^ 
nection with the bank robbery case, I ' Ve%,e
said Htone sent for him yesterday | 
and he went to the jail, accompanied 
by,| court stenographer, expecting a 
statement from Stone. The prisoner, 
however,, refused to talk before a 
third person, but Hoss told him he 
would receive no statement unless it 
was given before a third person 

Stone then refused to talk other 
than to toll Ross he. had decided to 
waive extradition.

A formal waiver has lieen prepared 
for him to sign, and will be taken to 
the jail to-day.

It was said to-day that Attorney 
J. J. Sullivan, who represents Stone, 
would advise him not to waive extra
dition. x

MINE WORKER 
ENDED HIS LIFE

HEARINGS SOON

New York. July Î5—Arrest of eighty alleged counter I .........
feiters in Brooklyn during the past eighteen hours is said to have IV JD CIAIR/IÇ 
uncovered one of the most extensive counterfeiting plots dis- " /lfl Vls/lHOO 
eovered in this country. Even girls were among the eighty ar
rested.

Secret service officials said the. band was organized in a sci
entific manner, having manufacturers, wholesalers and retailer*.

Moat of the seventy-jwo girls and men arrested yesterday were 
retail agents, while the eight agents locked up to-day are believed 
to have bee» wholesaler*. - » ... -wnewssw. f»— - - e- 

Twenty government agents had bee» on th* trail of the eoun- 
terfeiters for three months. depending on h„„ ion, the

1 ounterfeit notes for approximately $.‘S.~>,000 ranging from $5 i commiMtoner 1* required to stay' in 
to $100 in denomination, were found in the Brooklyn raids. . !,h" d'*»^H*We._w Wchh. ,wit

Ottawa. July 15 <Canadian PresiO 
—The new War Claims Commis- 
•loner. Jam» * Friel, K.C., will leave 
for the West to hear -case* about the 
first of next month Commissioner 
Friel's itinerary provides for hear
ings in Kamloops about August 17; 
Vancouver. August 18. and Victoria, 
August 24. The dates are subject to

A strong delegation .of mem- 
hers - of the Bellingham Heal 
Estate Board, headed by Presi
dent TV. T. Foil is. were the guests 
of the Victoria Real Estate 
Board at luncheon to-day at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

In welcoming the delegation 
chairman. Alfred Carmichael de
clared the Pacific Northwest is
on the verge o* a great forward 
movement, such a* has visited Call- 
font la and is now being enjoyed by 
Fiorida. He believed that such con
ventions as the Northwest Realtors 
meeting, to be held at Bellingham at 
the end of this month, to be progres
sive step* toward* better time* and 
a better .intern«itInna I understanding. 
He was therefore glad to welcome the

iT

Price Rupert. July 15 - That Peter 
Albert Fite, pioneer prospector of 
Northern British Columbia, com -,

exploding jl. atick.aib.lieg.tfl-da hffftldfl of. 
of dynamite in his hands was the vent ion. 
verdict returned to-day hv the cor- | THE GOLDEN RULE 
”n"V J«r> whUb tnve.llg.Ud the. Incident Follta of the Bellingham 
death--following thd finding of thn{ A»*H4.ttoe, tntredoeed the vsritm*

TO STOP TEACHING
In this, particular case, he said, the 

captlorr of the act provided that the 
purpose qf the act was -to^firohlbit 
the teaching of evolutionary subjects 

„in the puitlit schoo's of th. ,, , •
"It I* true this provision Is rather 1 rr?, , pr*!*tf 

general in Its nature," he said, and 
in my conception of the terms em

tr#inchi<1r«l on it»*# -,

VERY WEAK TO-DIY
Little Hope Now., Entertained 
For Recovery of Aged Pre- 

la

badly mutilated body, in a cabin on 
the stc wa rt - Premtar road.

Fite whs employed as a black- 
I smith at the Premier Mine.

BERLIN IS PREPARING 
SECURITY PACT NOTE

speakers from Bellingham. T p. 
Ximmerman of PortTand outlined the 
work of the national and the North
west Real Estate Associations, with 
the practical benefits resulting from 

(Concluded on oeee 2 » '

In Prepared Address To-day! 
Leader Urged Readiness 

For Defence

MORE EMPLOYMENT
Toronto. July 15.—At a confer

ence yesterday between the spe
cial group of the legislative com
mittee on agriculture and repre
sentative* of the Canadian 
Manufacturer»: Association and 
the Toronto Board of Trade, co
operation among all classes with 
a view to purchasing one an
other's services was put forward 
aa a remedy for unemployment.

BIFF FORCES IDE 
DEFEATED BÏ FRENCH

Two Attacks on Positions 
Protecting FP7 apH Taya 

Morocco Repulsed

late in Quebec
Quebec. July 15#-The condition of

Cardinal Begin, who i* 
from an attack of uremia, was de
clared to be very serious this after
noon and very little hope Is enter 
talned for the recovery of the ven-

Floods in Korea
Toklo. July 1L—Official report* re

ceived here late to-day confirm pre
vious reports of floods In Southern 
Korea, but show previous advices 
greatly exaggerated the number of 
casualties, which are now believed to

CALIFORNIA HAS 
WAVE OF HEAT

!

He is said to be still able to rezng- 
Tdv* the few visitors allowed to see 
him by his doctors, but his voice is 
v-ry faint and has been since his 
ecl'ripre on 8»ndaÿ"e% #ning 

He is eighty-five year* of age

Berlin. July 15—The Berlin Cabi
net to-day agreed upon the tentative 
text of its reply to the 'French note 

tf h regarding Germany's proposal for a 
1 western European security pact. 

There will be a final discussion of 
Germany’s reply Friday at,/a con
ference of, the Cabinet with the 
Foreign Rcfalions Committee of the 
Reichstag1 and the premiers of the 
federated states of Qermany.

The French note, representing an 
Anglo-French agreement, replied to 
Germany’s; suggestion in February 
for a security pact protecting the 
frontiers of western Europe.

NEW SPIRIT IN CHINA DISCUSSED 
AT HONOLULU PACIFIC CONFERENCE

IMPROVED METHODS OF 
SELECTING IMMIGRANTS 

FOR AUSTRALIA URGED

Los Angeles. July IS.—Los 
Angeles had a temperature of ’96 de 
grecs in the ahade and two case» of 
heat prostration* yesterdav River

Brlsbiinp, July IS.—The need for 
' selection of Immigrants, deportation 
'■of convicted ajlen»- and thé keeping

effect of the increase in the number 
of alien* In North Queensland.

Mr Kerry suggests 'a stricter medt- 
„ ■ ... I ca( examination and expressrs the

of a record of all aliens In Australia. 1 view lhal the existence of foreign 
is stressed in a,Report by T. A. Kerry,'j ctulw is undesirable.
I nder-Chief Secretary and Commis- i The present alien influx is largely 

r of i'rieev who acted ua head i from Sicily and Northern Italy, the 
gmwmmciu commiaaion wbtoh . migrant, gotn» datte thr ,u*«r Wa- 

oflal and économie I duetry.
■J t A e'.",
trfqnired 1ttii. the so

a eonven-

Tlonolulu. July 15—That the mass education movement in 
China overshadowed the migration and other problems was a 
statement made by Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur in the closing ad
dress before the Institute of Pacifie Relations here. ' - 

The Chinese education question held the attention of the dele, 
gâtes ‘during round-table discussions, as did the new Chinese 
tipiriUof awakening against the encroachment of foreigners.

"The Institute has demonstrated peoples of different nation
alities can come together and discuss international problems, pre
judices and controversial subjects frankly and exhaustively a ltd 
stilf remain friends,” said Dr. Wilbur. “It has been 
tion of mental disarmament.” _

of nationalism." he aakl. "In Shang- 
hai the Chinese constitute ninety per 
cent, of the population and pay 
seventy-five per cent, of the munici
pal and other taxes, yet they have 
no voice In the conduct of the city 
government and their request for 
such voice was flatly turned down 
by foreigners. Under the cloak of 
extra-territoriality the Chinese are 
subjected to Ill-treatment of all 
kinds. Injustice is meted out to 
them. They are conscious of being 
the only nation1 th the world burdened 
with the shackles of extra-territorial
ity.' They are also aware of what 
recently happened in Turkey, so the 
attitude they are now taking Is preg
nant with serious consequences.”

Vancouver. July 15.—Vancouver haa 
entertained ’at luncheon many Illus
trious persons In past years, hut none 
more illustrious or better known or 
more highly esteemed throughout the 
world than its guest to-day. Earl 
Haig, commander-ln-chlef of the 
British forces in France in the Great 
War. and who was the guest of the 
Canadian Club and the Military In
stitute at the Hotel Vancouver at 
noon.
—The hnBroom ■ of—t-He-^ hotel - was- 
erowded by an assembly of 1.009 per
sons. who gave the distinguished sol- ______
dlcr a warm welcome. *| n....

The address was -a careful anal . KlffianS Speed UD ASSailltS 
of the fundamental principle* under- ^ # ^ ”U,ld

Tying the success of British arm* In ! DcTOTe ifenCR"Spanish CO* 
the war. and a warning that “no I nnoratinn Qtaefc
natievn^ however favored, can trust to | UFJCI “UUfl OldilS
chance to take the' place of foresight i _____ _
in times of apace.’’ , , .. ^

l-e*. July 15—The French to-dav
■" 1 ---------- ----------- ---"'defeated tWo attacks by Abd-el-

Krim’s Rlffians on positions protect
ing Fez and Taxa.
RIFFIANS SPEED UP 

Fex. July 15—Abd-ei-Krlm. Riffiun 
leader. Is straining every resource in 
preparation to strike a blow against 
the French before the Franco-Spanish 
co-operation arranged for at the Mad- 

I r*T conference Incomes effect it c. A11 
| the Information gathered by the 
i French intelligence service tends* to 
I hear out this assertion

The Rifflan propaganda Is especi
ally active and appears to be meeting 
with success, notably in the Taxa

Intermittent fighting continues all 
along the line. Although of a minor 
character, it is extremely wearing 
upon the troops, who are suffering 
from the heat and from the strain of 
constant Vigilance.

"As the assassination op a crown 
prince in the Balkans in 1114 in
flated the whtfic world, the killing 
of h few; students ignited & confla
gration that now surge* among the 
400.00Q,(fOO Chinese." L*. T. Chen, 
China’s representative, declared In a 
stirring address which preceded, the 
closing formalities.

"The situation 1* fraught with dan
gers and the atmosphere is charged 
with dynamite."- he added.

Chen recited numerous incidents 
leading up to the present chaos.

Rill
ORDER WILL BE BIG 

ADVANTAGE TO B.C.
Will Put Local Products Into 

Markets Formerly Closed 
. By Crow Rates

Provincial Government Not 
Planning Further Rate Ap

plication Now
ikilkh Columbia business will 

benefit heavily as soon as the 
Railway Board's new order. 
scrapping ,( 'maJa.. Jvatt freight 
rates rxvept on easthoond grain 
and flour, go into effort. Pre- 
tniei Oliver declarfd to-dav after 
he Tati bwked into the latest <le- 
vefopmenta in The rate situation.

"The effect of the board’* order,” 
the I Tender said, "will he-to remove 
the present enormous advantage en
joyed by the eastern producer over 
British Columbia producers by rea
son -of the low Crow’s Nest rate* on 
good* moving westward to the 
prairies. The situation should not be 
misunderstood, however. The order 
does not necessarily mean that we 
shall get as low rates as prevail on 
westbound products; but it does re-1 
move the specially low rates provided 
In the Crow’s Nest agreement. It will 
be of great benefit to our business, 
of course, by assisting It to get into 
the prairie markets."

The Provincial Government. Mr. 
Oliver stated, has not yet heard offi
cially of the Railway Board’s request 
to all interest* involved to file pro
testa against the present rate struc
ture before a complete revision Is 
made. He does not anticipate, how
ever. that British Columbia will desire 
to make further rate application*, a* 
Its fciNe already has been set out fully 
in previous applications.

, ----- rails will lead
Mgnt on to an apron, which will 
Th “E J1,® lra,k* “Wirt to facilitate 
the lomlln, „f ,h. freight cars on to 
the barges.
expeditious

A double line of dolphins will be 
"ct at the limit* of. the slip and 
through these the barges will be 
warped in to the position end-on to 
the apron. The I,«ding of the barge, 
will be the work of a very brief per- 

<k1. and then tugs will tow the 
lighters to Pier A, Ogden I*oint. 
where a similar apron will be built 
there**1'* !he cara *°r unloading 

IMMEDIATE USE
Freight handled in this manner win 

be set down right at the sheds of the 
Government docks, there to await the 
first ship. The slip will find immedi
ate use in connection with the as
sembly plant, and is the outcome of 
representations made by leading Vic-
yeaïs bU*in**i me" for pfcl twb

The C.N.R. ferry slip, coming a» it 
does, at the same time aa the move
ment for the rearing of a system of 
gra n ele va toys at the Government 
docks, gives a new lease of life to 
that section of the port’s facilities 
that has lain dormant for some years 

lr completion at a cost of
15,000.000.
MORE TONNAGE T.

Already the freight movement and 
cargo handling at the Ogden Point 
docks is considerable, and with the 
new facilities the tonnage that is 
dealt with at this port is due to show 
a marked improvement Hheretofore 

of modern port facilitieslack

REALISM GROWS
Lilt, the A# of the world. Oiltin 

la now poeacssed with * keen spirit

Mount Logan Conquerors 

Drift Down River On Raft
Cordova Alaska^ July ts—Three men of the party of six mountain 

numbers who scaled Mount l^pgan. whose peak had heretofore defied 
ascension, have returned to Cordova. Two others Have not returned but 
are supposed to be drifting down the Chitlna River on a raftT

^ r Lamberr of Ottawa, one of those who have returned, ia In a hospital 
with frosen feet. Two others are Norman H. Read of Boston and Andrew _____

thc.Chttina HIV,, on a M'SSSjE.SSSLSTj&e?1.
raft, the party dividing ahd buililltig tko rufte for the descent after the 
flvtr was ---------------

hampered to some extent the ambi
tious plans held by many leading 
business men for the port’s develop
ment.

It is expected that active work on 
the construction of the slip and the 
completion of the double trackage it 
entails will get under way in the near 
future. Tbe plans have now been 
definitely prepared for the work, to
gether with the drawings necessary'" 
for the men who are to carry it into 
effect. The slip will be connected 
with the Ocean Docks by a line of 
barges and tugs, arrangements as to 
which have not yet been fully de
veloped.
FULLER DEVELOPMENT

[fiat firry plans m
receiving attention it is expected that 
pvrtnanent terminals on the Indus
trial reserve will receive some con
sideration. Heretofore the Point Enter 
yards of the road have been of a 
t« mporar>- nature, with the expecta
tion of fuller development as the 
work pnkeeded and business war
ranted such a move,^

The new facilities, R is expected, 
will supply just this needed spur and 
full terminal buildings made be ad
vocated as the next move in the rail
way extensions here.

Coming as it does at a time when 
Canadian National authorities have 
already shown their interest In Van
couver Island by asking for the con
struction of many miles of additional 
trackage, construction of which is 
already under way, news of the Point 
Ellice ferry slip has been receltgE " 
with enthusiasm In the ifrity.

FEDERAL CABINET. 
MEETS AFTER RECESS

Departmental Business Pro
gramme To-day; Important 

Meeting Ten Days Hence
Ottawa. July 15—The meeting of 

the Cabinet this afternoon, after s 
ten-da y recess, has no political sig
nificance, it is generally thought 
here.

The meeting was called chiefly for 
the purpose of cleaning up several 
days’ accumulation of routine de
partmental business and following 
adjournment most of the' Ministers 
will again leave town. Only about 
cme-hnlf the members of the Ministry 
VallJ be present.

There will be no meeting of the 
Cabinet for a week or ten days after

1«g alt ef the rrt*mher* wilt be present
and Important matters of policy will 
be up for dlacussloii.

77800074
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Uld English Lavender
Yardleÿ* Toiletries Are Fragrant IVilh

The GENUINE MITCHAM LAV
Obtainable here in Bath Salts, Soaps. Brilliantine. 
Lavender Water, Face Powder. I alcum. 
Compacts, 'Etc.

The Owl Drug CeJUd.
Campbell Bldg.. 

Fort and Douglas
prescription
Specialists

W. M. Bland. Mgr.
i lie

Child’s Leather Sandals
Rcglybir 11.28. Special

Old Country Shoe Store
635-637 Johnson Street

Sooke News
Special to The Times

» Sooke, July 15—The Ladles' Aid 
Society of the Knox Presbyterian 
Church will hold a sab- of work and 
home cookery In the 'Hooke Hall on

• .Friday evening. July 17. at 8 o’clock.
• Thor* will U- * special varjety of 
« laaile* ar.d children's dresses and 
‘apron* as well a* other plain and

fan* y n*< dlework. also 1< • vre im nnd

candie* and home cokery. Thf‘ MIJ" 
sion Hand " will have charge of the 
fish pond. \ **cal solo*, by Ml*»" J** 
Dawson and Misa M. Held. Refresh
ments will be served. _____

BUILDING BURNED

niace Bay, N.S.. July 15,—A car
penter shop in the No. - section, 
owned by the* Dominion Coal Co., was
destroyed by__ tire yesterday. 1 M«
building was used in connection with 
the repairing of the company house» 
and whs in flames when-the firemen 
reached it. ft is supposed It waw a 
c,ute of Incendiarism.

Goventnent Not Likely to 
Pay Compensation to Nico- 

men Islanders
Premier Visits Flood Area and 
Rises at Dawn to Race For 

Ferry
‘Premier Oliver returned here 

to-day after a fast motor trip up 
the Fraser Valley, convinced that 
there is small merit in the pros
pective claims of Nwomen Island 
farmers for damages from the 
Government as a result of the 
partial flooding of their lands.

“I understand that several of 
the land owners are talking 
about claiming damages. ‘ the Pre
mier Mild. ' I Investigated the situ
ation /nyself and in two of the eases 
1 fouhd that there le no merit In the 
clalfh* at all. In one other eonw 
damage appear» to have been done. 
1 do not believe, however, that the 
Government 1* responsibly under the 
law and I am looking into the legal 
aspects of the matter now."
A FAST TRIP

The Premier duplicated more or 
less, and with some geographical

variations, the well-known midnight 
ride of Paul Revere during his 
Mainlànd trip. To t catch the ferry 
which brought him from Bellingham 
to Vancouver Island this morning he 
arose from his bed at the Oliver farm 
in the Delta at the hour of 3 a.m., 
cranked up his big touring car and 
shot out of sight in the gray dawn 
before his family realised that he 
was awake. Traveling alone, the 
Premier made a fast journey south
ward and reached Bellingham just In 
time to get his car aboard the ferry 
bound for Sidney. His secretaries, 
who had not expected him to arrive 
hère until to-night at the earliest, 
were amazed this morning when his 
car came sweeping up the driveway 
and he alighted, dusty and travel 
worn. He Immediately plunged into 
the morning's mail and called a rou
tine meeting of his Cabinet.

JUDGE RULES SCOPES
TRIAL MUST GO ON

«.’pnljnusd from page 
ployed In the caption and body, 
those used In the caption are broader 
and more comprehensive than tHose 
employed in the body of the act, 
but in my opinion the caption covers 
all the legislation provided for In the 
biMÎy and is germane thereto, and in 
no way obscures the legislation pro
vided for.”

Dayton. Tenn., July là. The Jury 
officially became part of the Hcope* 
trial late to-day, the oath being ad
ministered immediately after the en
trance of a ïÿea of not guilty by John 
Thomas Hcopes.

Refusal by Judge John T. Rauiston 
to quash the indictment against 
Hcopes prolonged the ease in which 
the twenty-four-year-old sehool 
teacher is charked with violating the 
Tennessee law against the teaching of 
evolution theories in the public 
schools.

Jljy morning session precipitated

another brief clash on the question 
of having prayer at the opening of the 
court to-day.

The prayer to-day was offered by 
the Rev. Charles Francis Potter, Uni
tarian mlnlater, in’ less than 100
words. ___ _
NEUTRALITY URGED

The discussion in the court on the 
propriety of having daily prayers was 
made to-day by John, R. Neal of de
fence counsel and Hue K. Hicks of the 
prosecution. Dr. Neal thought the 
whplc atmosphere of the court In 
every respect should be neutral. Mr. 
Hicks took the position that- the de
fence was within its rights in putting 
Its objection into the record, but the 
daily discussion should be omitted. 
TO MAKE STATEMENT

Following a report of a newspaper 
reporters commillre of Investigation 
of premature distribution yesterday 
of what purported to be the decision 
made by Judge Rauiston this morn
ing. William K. Hutchinson, corre
spondent of the International News 
Service, was called before the bar of 
the court, and when asked If he 
desired to make a statement, said he 
preferred . to make a statement In 
chambers. This the court agreed to.

The committee recommended that 
the sender of the story should not b« 
disturbed in his relations with the 
court.
DARROW AN AGNOSTIC

Another Incident of the morning 
session was a statement by Clarence 
Darrow that Attorney-General Btew- 
art was perfidy justified in re
ferring to him (Darrow ) as an agnos
tic. The Chicago lawyer declared he 
did not consider this an Ifmult, but 
rather a compliment. He aaid, how
ever, that Mr. Stewart also used the 
word "Infidel," a word, said the at
torney, having no meaning whatever. 
H«* added that the fact that he was 
an agnostic, ought not to weigh in the

———........................... ------------------------------------------- ---
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I Goodyear means-Good Wear 

in Belts as well as in Tires

THERE was a time when 
men thought that auto

mobile- tires had reached 
their limit of quality. Then 
Goodyear entered the field, 
and, by leaving the beaten 
path, built the largest tire 
business in the world—and 
more than tripled the mile
age rendered by tires.
When Goodyear belt en
gineers turned their attention 
to Belting, they were not satis
fied with many of the exist
ing standards. They started 
from the beginning.. They 
built for Industry’s needs— 
not along accepted lines. 
Did belts stretch too much 
—Goodyear took the stretch
out Did belts have to be

»

run tight — Goodyear de
veloped a pulley-gripping 
surface which delivers all of 
the power and is easy on the 
bearings. Did plies separate 
— Goodyear welded them 
into a solid whole with finest 
rubber.
The Goodyear Belting offered you 
today is the result of a definite pol
icy. It is the solution to your belt 
problems—not a makeshift,
In mines, mills, foundries, machine 
shops and a hundred other indus
tries it is setting new standards.
There is a Goodyear Belt for every 
particular use—yours among them. 
Get in touch with the Goodyear 
Dealer or with the nearest Good
year Branch. AN trained belt man 
will call on you.
TW Geriyeer Tin A Ratter Co. ei Curia. Limited

Oucbc 
Lend

Halifax, St. John, 
Toronto, Hamiltot 

Calgary.

Montreal. Ottawa, 
Winnipeg. Regina, 
Vancouver.

(DEALERS’ NAMES HERE)

MADE IN CANADA

BELTS :
Goodyear means Good Wear

-

balance as to whether Mr. Scopes is 
innocent or guilty.'

"1 do not take any offence what
ever 4n hi* having said I was an 
agnostic, although I hate to be ac
cused of such a foolish thing us in
fidelity. because everybody in the 
world can be accused of that,” sa Id 
bfr. Darrow. "And all I ask for is 
that If counsel thinks it wise to re
fer again to this it shall, not be done 
in such vu way in the presence of the 
jury as to In any manner influence 
anybody.'1

The jury had been Hi court bnly a 
small portion of the three-and-one- 
half days until this afternoon, when 
the members took the oath. 
WITNESS SWORN

The witnesses, five schoolboys, K. 
E. Robinson and Waiter White, were 
sworn in en masse. Scopes was hot

Mr. White, ihe prosecutor, was thç, 
first witness to take the stand.

Replaces C. B. Peterson as 
Assistant to Deputy Lands 

Minister

William Turnbull has been ap
pointed Assistant Deputy Minister 
of founds in succession to C. B. Pet
erson. who has been transferred to 
the Finance Impart ment. It was an
nounced at the Parliament Build
ings to-day.

Mr Turnbull has servad. in mnny 
Important positions in the istnds 
Department in recent years. For 
some time he was Hi charge of lurn- 
i*« r market extension work carried 
nn to expand British Columbia’s 
overseas lumber markets. Heater he 
was attached to the Agent-General s 
office in Iamdon under the l*»te_F. C. 
Wade and WhTl# There he was able 
to do exceedingly valuable work for 
the Province. Mr Turnbull Is inti
mately* acquainted with the work of 
the Ijinds Department.

Before Joining the t’lvtl Service he 
was in newspaper work in Prince 
Rupert.

BELLINGHAM REALTORS
ON VISIT TO CITY

(Continued front ease D
insistence upon the Golden Rule, all 
business having a similar trend, 
though not to so noticeable an ex
tent. due to thfr-cJoae relationship 
existing between the realtor and his 
clientele, in which association confi
dence it a vital .factor.
NEIGHBORLY FEELING

Ex-Senator W. R. Moultray recalled 
that he first visited Victoria fifty 
years ago. at the time of the first Cas- 
siar gold rush and expressed great 
admiration for the city's progress and 
beauty We in Bellingham have a 
neighborly feeling for Victoria. We 
have the same language, we are the 
same people When we have celebra
tions at Bellingham we welcome many 
of your people and hope for a hundred 
per rent attendance of your realty 
people at our convention "

George Wright outlined California 
conditions as note.! In the course of 
a recent tour, having experienced the 
Manta Barbara earthquake.

-Californians make things pleasant 
for the tourist, encourage them to 
spend their money, and I fancy we 
of the Northwest have something to 
learn from them, as we do not. to the 
su me extent, encourage our visitors 
to stay and spend." he said.

R. p. Loomis wittily told of the-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ask your grosse for Hollybeook 

Creamery Butter: qualltv guaran
teed. Retailing at 2 I be.. 95c. . •••

a ♦ ♦
Shampooing 25c* marcel 25c, meill

eure 25c. haircutting 25c. 3.C. School 
of Hairdressing tU 8a y ward Build- 
Ing. Phono 2595.

* * ♦
Seven-oaseenger car for hire; 11-50 

per hour. Careful driver. Phone
1601. •*

♦ ♦ ♦
Spend your holiday» at Cewichan

Lake Hotel. Moderate Inclusive terms 
House-keeping^cotia*es.

Or. Chas. A. Warding. Dentist, ttt 
Union Bank Hours » to 5.10. *ven- 
jug by appointment. Phone 7196.^___

St. John's Guild Garden Party,
Thursday. July 1< Gardens of Mrs 44ÏÏ5 and Mre Hebden Gillespie 
Adults 10 rents Children free.

Special
Attention

PRESERVING APRICOTS
Will undoubtedly be short this 
season. It Is urged that all house
wives buy their requirement» 
from their grocer at once. Do not 
delay. Avoid disappointment.

.

.fei

■
....

(

mÊFil

I ip

______________

You’ll Get Good 1 
Coal If You Phone

536

X\>^acll only the finest 
grade x>f coal mined on 

Vancouver Island.

SKIRT-SWEATER
SALE

livre is a remarkable savings opportunity. For 
this sale brings seasonable garments at prices 
that make possible the most substantial econo
mies., Materials, styles, colorings, workmanship 
are all of a sort associated witji garments far 
higher priced. Reductions are radical

Skirts Reduced
Values as High as $15.00 to be Cleared Out at

$3.95 and $4.95
Including all the newest styles, materials and 
shades. All sizes. ______

Sweaters to Clear
Values up to $17.50 to go on Sale at

$1.85, $3.85, $5.85
Sweaters of many styles in plain colors and many 
striking combinations, including all the vivid 
shadek wanted for sports wear.

1212

Douglas
Street

T elephone
1901

Limited

bankers' point of view upon rcs.lt y 
loan», after solemnly moving that 
Fred Landsberg, a* thief entertainer 
of the Heltingham visitor», be cre
ated the Duke of Kadulmalt.
JOINT ADVERTISING

Mr. Doomi» praised the activities 
of th« fuget Sound and British Col
umbia associated advertising plan 
financed by Victoria. Vancouver, 
Seattle. Tacoma and Bellingham. In 
advancing the Interests of the Pa- 
rifle Northwest you fellows can be as 
British as you wish, we can be as 
Yankee aa we deelre, and by both 
working at top speed we will all 
benefit,” he said.

■Keep on talking about the won-

Mon's Solid Leather Work 
Boots

$3.95
THORNE. 648 Yr -, St

derful resources and climate we 
have. That is what California, did. 
and we will quickly get the popula
tion we need," said G. A. Miller.

R. Gam* well, in closing, extended a 
warm welcome to the realtors to at
tend the convention.

PHONE I*#

Cor. Fort and Quadra Eta. 
VALETERIA SERVICE Victoria- B CL

Warren Junior Loud Speaker. .|M9

Western Caned. Radio Supply. 
Ltd.

SjJFçf^t^OggJsnjÇ^nojJJJJ,

PAPER BOXES
FOLDING AND RIGID PAPER 

BOXES
A Victoria Industry 

The best of work and quick delivery
DAVIS à SCHMBBLK Ltd.

1208 Wharf St., Foot or Bastion

SHINGLES
Manufactured from shingle bolts 
which hsv, nsrer bare In aaltwatar. 
Prices right Inspection Invited.

Leigh's Mills Ltd.
PhMIC *7 10. P.vIS K

Summer Cooking
Do It “Electrically” at the Table

It’s surprising how much cooking anti what really good 
cooking you can do with table appliances. Give yourself 
« little vacation from the hot kitchen stove and enjoy the 

__________________ _ meals you pwpWi------------- -
Table cooking is cooler, more appetising and permit* of a 

-------- ■ wide variety.

Onr Annual 1 'Come-ont-of-the-kitchen Duplay of drills, 
Table Stoves, Percolators, Griddles, etc.
See This Display at Our "Showrooms.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street 

Phone 2313
Langley Street 

Phone 123

Be Well Dressed 
. for Less!

j. >-

Have a really smart 
suit made to order 
here. Every man 
o r w o m an who 
comes to us. goes 
awav* satisfied.

CHARLIE Phone 268»
5484

». -V -.-t- • sv;..-.k. ,.... v... ,v» ■■ ■ r. srarisjM
. . •' - . ■ 'J;V : • -’.1
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THE

SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
THE STORE OF ETERNAL NEWNESS

Final Clearance of All

Summer
Millinery

<x)

And Greatly Underpriced at

$1.95 and $3.75
Oive thought not only to immediate neeUa, but anticipate 
those to come. These are llats of the type that may be 
smartly worn until late in Fall. Grouped in two groups 
to clear at $1.95 and     $3.75

Smart Sports Hats of 

Feit and Kid

In White and the Popular Colors and the 
Fashionable Shapes for Immediate 

Wear at

$3.75 to $5.75
Tètt and Kid—probably the most versatile of Hat fashion 
—ie here available itran exceptional offering of the styles 
being worn right now. llata that are smart for town and 
eotmtzr wear and eonvenient for motoring and travel. At 
the prices we offer these Hats you cannot afford to be 
without one. Our assortment of these classy Hats is the 
largest in Victoria, making selection easy.

HAVE IT CHARGED

BUY YOUR HAT TO-DAY AND PAY WHEN 
CONVENIENT

— THE -----

SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
Victoria » Largest. Millinery Salon

747 Yates Street Phone 2818

INFLUENZA KILLED
ALASKA INDIANS

Juneau. Alaska. July IS.- Right 
aiativ^e died ami the entire popula
tion is affected by an influenza ï*pi- 
<V mic which swept Indian flehin* 
villages on Bristol Bay. according t<

reports from Bureau of Fisheries 
representatives in the district to Gov
ernor l*arks.

Conditions in the region have been 
Improved, but “most of the Indians 
have been nick and unable to finh. 
tnd will suffer during the coming 
Winter If not aided, .In some way.” a 
eport. said. \ -

Iren tor

VANCOUVER ISLAND NEWS
1ESTERS 

111
Musical Programme and 

Other Attractions Enjoyed

Special to The Times
Duncan. ‘July 16.—The Duncan 

Foresters held high revel in St. John's 
Hall on Monday evening on the oc
casion of their Summer carnival, 
llolip la under the capable direction 
of B. F. Burrows, drew many pat
rons, and houeey bouncy In charge 
of A. Whan was played by nearly all 
present. Dancing was indulged in to 
music supplied by Mrs. G. Schofield 
and Miss Bertha Castley, and many 
were the demands on the ice cream 
served by Mrs. Seeley. ,
- The, musical programme also was 
greatly, enjoyed; this consisted of 
sonks by Miss Betty Pauli and 
Heitor Marsh and guitar solos by 
A. yMartlnich. The troup of Pier
rettes "under Miss Betty Pauli's guid
ance sang and danced most , grace
fully. They were Misses Betty Failli, 
Gladys Butler. Kate Butler. Marlon 
Pauli. Allda Weaken. Mrs. H. Marsh 
and Mrs. A. Whan. The prise win
ners and prizes in the tombola were: 
Mrs, McNichol. pillowslips; G. Scho
field. luncheon cloth; Mary Letter, 
box of candy; Laura Smith, glass 
dish; Marjorie Latter, plant; Mrs. C. 
M. Peterson, box of candy, and Ralph 
Bell special prize for ticket No. 100.

TENNIS lOUHNIMENT SI
ED mills

Duncan Players Entertained 
For Series of Games

Special to The Times s
Chemalnus, July 16^-Xn excellent

II
Keen Interest Shown by Rate

payers of District

Special to The Time*
Shawmgan Lake. July IS.—The an

nual public school meeting was held on 
Saturday evening in the wchoolhouse 
There were eighteen ratepayers present 
l»r l^ewls Hall was chosen chairman 
and 8. J. Heald secretary. The Trustee 
presented, a report which dealt with all 
phases of school work and administra
tion. During, the year fifty-four pupils 
attended the school for varied periods 
The average attendance was forty The 
school has two divisions and two Teach
ers The progress of the school had 
been satisfactory. The financial state
ment showed a considerable saving 
♦iffeoted over the estimated expense The 
health and moral tone of the school was 
excellent and the scholars had shown 

well in the mentality test. Four 
pupils had sat for the entrance exams- 
and the advancement In grades had 

above the average. The report 
dealt briefly with the proposed change 
recommended by the educational com- I 
mu tee of schools In the E. A N. land i 
belt, which if adopted, it was claimed, 
would mean higher taxation on property ; 
owners: The ratepayers were urged to | 
familiarise themselves with that phase 
of the" question. The estimate for the 
year was $726 and the assessment placed 
St $566 The balance needed for es- 
pensos to be taken out of the bank

OFFICERS
Mr P. <1. Twist wait re-elected audi

tor, Mr. J. (\ Rathbone was elected to

Cowichan Girl Guides and first- Che- 
mainns fhrl froMcs- broke ~bp camp 
last Saturday and departed from the 
dry dock for their homes.

The night before breaking up fif
teen guides and guldens qualified for 
their boatswain's badge*, Mr. Howard 
“Brownie" Brown Judging them. The 
local contestants were Mrs. Ross, 
guide captain; Miss Mclnnea. guide 
lieutenant: Guides Enid Fraser,
t’oralie Fraser, Violet Porter. Kath
leen Porter. Miss N. Denny and Miss 
Geoghegan Judged several Chemainu* 
swimmers. Mrs. Ross judged several 
Cowichan swimmers. Several local 
guides, Enid and Coralie Fraser,

AT PENDER
Discussed at Annual Meeting 

of School Board

tennis tournament was held on Che- 
mainus lawn tennis courts on Sunday,
12th Inst.. Chemalnus va Duncan.
The results—Chemalnus totals, 90;
Duncan totals, 98-^ChemBtnus players 
mentioned first in each case:
MEN’S DOUBLES ZT

A. Howe and H. Monk 7. beat H. W.
Brieri and Dr. C. French 5.___

A. Howe and H. Monk 6,'Seat R. C.
Ma inguy and N. Radford 6.

■ K. M. Anketell-Jonea and B. Devltt 
7, beat R. C. Malnguy and N. Rad
ford 5.

E. M. Anketell-Jones and B. Devltt
4. lost to H. W. Brien and Dr. C.
French 8.
LADIES’ DOUBLES

Mrs. Mortlmore and Miss Mclnnes 
6, tied Miss K. Robertson and Mias A.
Kier 6.

Mrs.'Mortimore and Mias Mclnnes 
6, tied Mrs. A. H. lx»mas and Miss 
Griffith 6.
‘ Mrs. V. Cl. Pritchard and Mrs.» B.
Devltt 6, tied Mrs. A. H,'.Lomaa and 
Miss Griffith 6.

Mrs. V. O. Pritchard and Mrs. B.
Devltt S, lost to Miss K. Robertson 
and Miss A. Kier 9.
MIXED DOUBLES 

Miss Mclnnes and E. M. Anketell- 
Jones 2, lost to Miss K. Robertson and 
N. Radford 10.

Mrs. V. G. Pritchard and B. Devltt 
9, beat Miss A. Kier and H. Brien S 

Mrs. 11. Devltt and A. Howe 7, beat 
Mrs. A. H. Lomas and Dr. C.
French 5.

Mrs. Mortlmore and H. Monk 6, 
tied JM’Um Griffith and R. C. Maln
guy 6.

Miss Mclnnes and E. M. Anketell- 
Jones 7. beat Miss A. Kier and H.
Brien 5.

Mrs. V. G. Pritchard and B. Devltt
5, lost to Mra A. 11. Lomas and Dr. C.
French 7.-

Mrs. B. Devltt and A. Howe 8 beat 
Miss Griffith and R. C\ Malnguy 4.

Mrs. Mortlmore and H. Monk 6, 
lost to Miss K. Robertson and N.
Radford 7.

Owing to the Chemalnus courts be
ing of shale and in excellent condition 
the players were able to play the 
match to the finish in spite of a heavy 
downpour of rain during the last two

GIRL GUIDES
After enjoying nearly a fortnight ^ * Special to The Times

of glorious camping weather the flriR Nanaimo. July 15—Thle morning

Special to The Times
Pender Island, July . 15.—The an

nual meeting of the School Board 
and ratepayers was held^tiaturday | 
evening with a good representation j 
present. Mr. Alex. Hamilton occu
pied the chair. Mr. J. Clague, the 
retiring trustee, who has acted as 
secretary of the board, declined to 
stand for re-election. Mr. P. G. 
Htebllege was then nominated and 
elected by acclamation. Mr. Evan 
lloosen was re-elected, auditor for 
another term. The chief item of 
business, that of rer$ ideltng the 
present building into a permanent 
and comfortable two-room school, 
was dealt with. It was decided to 
undertake the work this year, ac
cording to the proposed plans of the 
Government architect, with slight 
alterations, at the estimated cost of 
$1,600. A delegation, consisting of 
A. II. Mensles, P, O. Rtebllngs and 
F. M. McGregor, was appointed to 
interview the Department of Educa
tion immediately and endeavor to 
have the work completed It possible 
for the opening of the Fall term. 
After the passing of the various es
timates the meeting adjourned the 
audience extending a vote of thanks 
to the retiring trustee.

Mr. “Joe" Libert o of the logging 
company of C'onrry. Adams and 
Ltberto broke his leg in an accident 
last Monday. He was pinned by a 
log for three hours before being res
cued and finally rushed to hospital 
In Victoria, via Sidney. The in
jured leg was so badly swollen and 
bruised that it was Impossible to set 
it for several days.

Miss Mary Hamilton of the Vic
toria High School staff Is spending 
her vacation at home here.

Mr. F. M McGregor of the Mu
tual Life, with Mra. McGregor and 
family, are at their Summer home 
here for the. holidays.

=====—j

Nanaimo News

«.«■«SM:i-rsrvrjrsiestes?<;?
Mrs. A. f’hristison was re-elected true 
tee for a three-year term. It was de
rided to retain the services of the Cow- 
ichan district nurse:

A keen interest was taken by the 
ratepayers In meeting and several in
teresting debate* occurred. A vote of 
thank* was extended to Mr W. R. 
FT!ford, retiring trustee; also a vote of 
thanks to the trustees for their good 
work Dr. Lewis Hall made an excel
lent chairman and received a hearty 
(vote of thanka.

Mr J C*. Rathbone. acting secretary 
for the proposed Board of Trade for the 
Shawn tgan. Cobble Hill and district, 
has received word from the Secretary 
of State relative to the application to 
incorporate. A meeting I* called for 
July 22 In the S.LA.A. Hall for the 
purpose of electing officers and drafting 
a set of by-laws. All Interested in the 
movement are invited to attend.

«warn close on a mile, from Rocky 
Island to the drydock.

During camp several local guides 
j woe their second class badges.

MOTHER:- Fletcher’s 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation, EMtulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea ; allaying 

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep.—

Tbs Shawn ira n Cricket Clob are mik
ing good progress,, bolding three prac
tice* weeklv. and will soon be able to 
Invite matches Col J, Kardlev Wllmot 
has been elected hon. president. Mr J 
Pelland. hon. vice-president. Mr. Mason 
Hurley has presented the cltih with a 
hat. which is a welcome addition to 
their equipment. The membership is 
growing. ______

A very successful Jumble and home 
cooking sale was held by the Shawn Iran 
Lake Women's Institute on Saturday 
last in the 8 L A.A. Hall The smaller 
hall looked most attractive when the 
sale opened at 1 o'clock, with the gaily 
decorated candv and ice cream booth* 
and the many beautiful flowers for sale 
on the home cooking and produce stall. 
Quite a brisk business was done pt each 
stall from the time of epenlng until 
after -5._p’clnck, when jnoet of the tables 
h»gan «“look very bare, the profits for 
the afternoon, after ttll expenses were 
paid, amounting to the verv satisfactory 
total of 1115. which sum will be devoted 
to Institute funds and the Crippled 
Children'* Hospital at Mill Bay.

The Jumble stall, in charge of Mrs 
Mason Hprl*v. was weH stocked with 
bargains and Had s very busy afternoon, 
realizing at»out $8A from second-hand 
clothing *nd household necessities.

Manv thanks are .due to the Hudson's 
Bay Company for a handsome donation 
of candles, and to Messrs. Ormonde 
Limited for bi«cuits. A large fruit calf* 
donated by Mrs. Wylde. the correct 
’••eight of which was guessed by Mr. 
T°s. Finlay and Mrs Muldrew, realised 
$16 .and weighed 8 lbs. 2 ox A doll 
presented bv Miss Nancy Sherinrham 
♦o be raffled was won by ticket No. 8 
'"d afterwards nut up to auction by 
Master Patrick Hurley, The bidding 
started at fifty cents, and caused con
siderable amusement as the amount 
<lowlv climbed to 12.05. when It was 
knocked dewn to little Miss Millard

Pake*, fruit, vegetables and all kinds 
.of home produce found a ready market

the home cooking and produce stall, 
«hile the 5c end 16c stall was sur
rounded by bargain hunters.

In the intervals of buying visitors re
freshed themselves with tea at 15 cents, 
rr lee cream, end a Vtetrola In charge 
of the hove enlivened the proceedings.

The full, list *if the stalls and their 
helpers Is as follows: Jumble ststt. Mrs 
Mason Hurley. Mrs Fardley-Wllmot. 
Mrs. Fraser. .Mrs Gooch snd Mrs 
’'"heeitom Home cooking **hd produce, 
Mrs. Tates Mrs. Elford. Mrs SMI well 
- ’ll Mi*s Whyte *«d M«*a Erase*. Tea. 
'•rs. Winter*. Mrs. Chr'stlson. Mrs. 
l ilri’t and Mrs Coats. Five and ten-

NINE ENTER BIDS FOR
Weekly Half-holiday Changed 

From Wednesday to 
Thursday

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of f ,
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates. Ph>siciani everywhere recommend it

cresm. Walter Flford and Patrick 
»»ason Hurler Candle* Tsohal Hurlev. 

; Frances Oldham and Nancy Sharing-

Special to Tbs Times
Duncan. July 15.' The Duncan City 

Council held their regular meeting on 
Monday evening. Mayor Mutter in 
the chair. Roland Alfred Thorpe was 
declared elected as school trustee for 
the City of Duncan, in place of O. C, 
Brown, resigned. The finance eom- 
mltee tendered a report to the effect 
that tenders had been Invited from 
nine different bond dealers and pri
vate parties for purchase of $5,300 
City of Duncan school debentures 
514 per cent for fifteen years. The 
offer of the B.C. Bond Corporation 
being the highest, 100.11, they re
commended its acceptance.
TAG DAY

Permission was given to the King’s 
Daughters' Hospital to hold a tag day 
on the last day of the Cowichan Fall 
Fair.

The weekly half holiday by-law 
was passed, and on and after August 
28, Thursday afternoon will be kept 
as n holiday Instead of Wednesday.

The matter of improvements to the 
Intake at the pumping station was 
I* ft to the water committee, with 
power to act. The city treasurer 
submitted the following report :

The following report covering col
lection of taxer for the year 1825 in 
part, was as follows: Ta***, $22.- 
768.23; electric light receipts, $1.- 
334.22; water $80.05. licenses $$6. 
$115’.Of»; poll and road taxes, $610; 
schools account, $1,256 40; deposits 
and tapping fees. $78.$0; mlscellane^ 
ous. $67.86. Total, $26,220.

Tax collections Included $1,81* looal 
Improvement taxes and arrears for 
the- year 1923 and 1924, leaving a net 
amount on account of the current 
years' levy of $26,850 or about 84 per 
cent of total charged against prop
erty. Considering the heavy in
crease in taxation this year the per
centage paid is very good Indeed, and 
le about 1% per cent, hlfchcr than 
1924. Besides meeting the usual pay
ments during June the sum of $14,

SSÎTfc * •W ";1;.'!?': **»«»
and there was sufficient In hand to 
meet June salaries and accounts, 
which were paid early ini July.

Messrs. Bool and Wilson, local tire 
dealers, occupied their new quarters 
at the Intersection of Wallace and 
Commercial Streets, where they 
have spared no expense to build and 
equip a most modern gas and vul
canising station.
FOOTBALLERS

Nanaimo city football team left 
here Monday afternoon by the 
Princess Patricia in quest of the 
Connaught Cup. They received a 
very good send off at the wharf, 
there bbing a few hundred suppor
ters and friends of the team on hand 
to wish them bon voyage and a suc-

month they left on the same errand, 
with a much weaker team, there
fore local fans are more than confi
dent that the trophy will again 
grace the walls of the Nanaimo 
clubreom for the coming year. The 
personnel of the team that will up
hold the honor of Nanaimo and B.C. 
on the distant fields Is Thomas 
Routledge. Thomas Dickinson, 
Ernest Edmunds. James JdcDougall. 
Nell Me Faria ne. David Kenny. Nel 
son Wilson. John Clarke, Thomas 
Watt, Richard Rtobbart. Francis 
Harris, James Knight, Rtânley Tait 
and Robert Husband. Manager 
Jamea Watson and Trainer Archie 
Philips.
EAGLES’ PICNIC

The local Aerie of Eagles held a 
v ery " succwwftiT ptmte at' Taytor

t treated, over 2.606" present, all 
of whom enjoyed themselves In the 
programme of various sports that 
a committee had arranged. Further 
entertainment was added by the 
Granby Colliery Band.' which ren
dered selections throughout the day. 
GOLF

The match between the Vpiands 
Golf Club, Victoria, and the Nan
aimo Club, which was played off on 
the local links yesterday, ended In 
a draw, the following being The ln- 
dl virtual points. Uplands being 
named first :
SINGLES

Gravlin 3. Hryworth 0.
Price V4. MeFarlane 2%.
Savident 1*4. Mitchell
Darcus 2. Ford 1.
Prêt tv 2*4. Hlndmarch
Falk 3, Olaholm «.
Grnvtln 0, McIntyre 3.
Jeffrey T. Jem son 6.
Naylor 3. Leighton 6.
Austin Coleman 2%.
Partridge ft, Rucker 3. 

FOURSOMES e,
Gravlin and Price 3, Hey Worth and 

Glaholm 1.
Ravlden» and Darcus .4, Mitchell 

and Ford 0.
Pretty and Falk 0, Hlndmarch and 

Glaholm 4.
Gravlin and Jeffrey H, McIntyre 

and Jemaon 3t4-
Taylor arid Austin 2, Leighton and 

Coleman 2.
y Partridge 0, Rucker and Cunning- 
Sham 4. 
faUN CLUB

Wm. Martin w»s*htgh gun at the 
Nanaimo Gun Club traps yesterday, 
breaking 23 for the D. Rpencer 
Trophy. Paul Freer and Chaa. Mar
tin tied with 21 for the General Elec
tric Trophy, also dividing the Wil
kinson snd Donoghue prise. J. Here
by and R McAllum tied with 21 for 
the Newcastle Trophy. * A. Bagrat in 
was hlrh run with 26 for the Har
rison Trophy.

The following wera the intfivld-

off, 17;. H. Deridoff. 1*: J. Stewart. 
15; D. Mackle. 19; E., Harris, 26; P. 
Frew, 21; F. Park. 16; H. Hotley,

JULY
SALE

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 Government Street

JULY
SALE

Women's “Better Grade 99

COATS
Selling Thursday at Greatly

Reduced Prices
< CHOOSE FROM PLAIN AND 

FUR TRIMMED STYLES

To-morrow we offer our entire stock of 
Women’» end Muse»’ “Better Grade" 
Coat» at very decided reductions, In
cluded are many handsome models in the 

* most fashionable colon and fabrics. Both 
plain and fur-trimmed style» to select 
from. No two alike.

Fibre Silk Jumpers
Regular Up to $7.76

$4.95ON SALE 
THURSDAY AT ...

Marked for a quick clearance Thurs
day. About thirty «mart fibre silk 
jumpers, in shades of brown, gold, re
seda, black, shrimp and scarlet ; all good 
styles ; regular up to $7.75. Thurs
day ...........Sp 1 • ï!<)

WITH SHORT AND LONG 
SLEEVES

Burberry Coats All Reduced in Price Daring 
~ the July Clearance Sale

Continuing Thursday—The Sale of 
Silk Scarves at $2.95,

$3.95 and $4.95
Continuing to-morrow the Special Clearance Sale of these beau- 
ful Imported Silk Scarvef at $2.95. $3.95 and $4.95. Many 
beautiful patterns to select from and they are excellent value at 
$2.95, $3.95 and ..........................................................$4.95

The Satinette Princess Slips at $1.39 
Are Splendid Value

Fine Quality Satinette Princess Slips, in shades of pink, mauve, 
seach. brown, navy, black and white; all sizes and a real bar
gain at ......................................................................................$1.39

JULY SALE
Hosiery Bargains

300 Pairs of 
Penman’s Silk 

Lisle Hose
Clearing 800 pairs, of Pen
man's Fine Silk Lisle Hose, 
in black and colors. To-mor
row, per pair .69^

Kayser
Full-fashioned 

Silk Hose 
$1.79 Per Pair

Kayser Full Fashioned Pure 
Silk Hose, In black and all 
the wanted colors ; sizes 8% 
to 10. July Sale Prices per 

-pair ...............................  #1.7»

0d<t Lines of Lisle 

qnd Silk Hose
49c Per Par

Marked for a quick clear
ance to-morrow, 26* pairs of 
Odd Lines of 811k and Lisle 
Hose; broken sixes. A bar
gain at, pair ».................. 49#

Harvey’s Poiatheel 
Silk Hose 

$1.79 Per Pair
Harvey's Pure Silk Hose, 
with point heel, in black, 
white and all the wanted 
colors: sises 8% to 16. July 
Bale, per pair, ..............#1.79

Holeproof 
Silk Hose
$1.00 Per 

Par
In black and the 
Wanted Colors

Rises 8A4 to 10%

19; R. McOallum, 21; C. D. Martlh, 
21 ; P. Donoghue, 19; J. Barsby, ‘21; 
F. Botley, 17; W. Martin, 23; W. 
Hoggan. 18; T. Barnard. 15; A. 
Ross. 17; G. Hawthornthwalte, 17; 
N. Thompson. 17; A. Smith, 21; A. 
Baggatin, 20; A. Vanger, 20.

Mesdames T. D. James. R. R. Hind- 
march, C, Ironside and Wm. McDon
ald left yesterday to attend the Royal 
l*urple Convention being held in Van-

FEES FOR SIDNEY
Subject Will be Discussed at 

Adjourned Meeting

Special to The Times
Hldney, July 15.—The annual school 

meeting was held In Sidney school 
Saturday, July 11. Mr. J. Matthews 
was In the eba^jr and read the reports 
of the trustees and gudltor, also the 
financial:'statement. The school hp* 
had a successful year, and a good 
balance on hand was shown. After 
th,e adoption of these reports Mr 
Matthews was re-elected trustee fo** 
three years, his term having Jieen up. 
Mr. R. B. Bret hour was elept**d au
ditor for the coming year. Ordinary 
estimates of $4,575 were passed.

After some discussion as to whe
ther the district should adopt the 
liollcy of paying the fees of any Sid
ney pupils who might attend North 
Saanich school, the meeting was ad
journed to Raturday, Aiutust 1, at 8 
p.m„ In order to decide this question 
and fix the sum actually to be raised 
in > the district by assessment.
BASEBALL

This evening a baseball *ame - will 
he played In the War Memorial park, 
Ridney versus Rpencers.
LACROSSE

On Thursday there will be a game 
of lacrosse Intermediate, Sidney ver
sus Rons of Canada on the same 
grounds.
WAR MEMORIAL

The annual meeting of the North 
Saanich War Memorial Park Roelety 
was held In Matthew s Hall oft Mon
da y, evening. There was a fair at
tendance. . .1. McNeil was In the chair. 
The secretary, W„JJ. Dawes, read the 
minutes, which were adopted, also 
the financial statement, which showed 
a balance of 874.

The trustees were then elected as 
follows. H. McKtlltean, W. Dawes, 
R. Roberts. (5. HUT, N. Watts. J. 
Croesley and J. McNeil. It wâà de
cided to flndi money to tihderdrair.

trees round it. 
It was arranged to co-operate with 
the different eocleties of the district 
to ralae money for this purpoe*.

;-”lr .

Efforts to Save 
Russell Scott 

From Gallows
Springfield. Ills., July 15—Hollow- 

eyed. but still resolute. Mr*. Catherine 
Hcott yesterday made her final effort to 
save from the gallows her husband. 
Russell Scott, condemned to be hanged 
next Friday for the murder April 2, 
1X*L of Joseph Maurer, a Chicago drug

The State Hoard of Pardons and 
Paroles had the case under advisement 
and Is expected finally to determine 
Scott's fate to-day.

Mr*. Scott told the board her husband 
had taken to drink when his financial 
affairs went awry. Instead of, taking a 
rest as physicians advised, and drink 
had much to do with his difficulties.

_ »ve hta Innocence.'* she said__
T. W. Scott, father of the condemned 

man, also pleaded for clemency for his 
son. * He said he was positive his son 
had not killed Maurer.

Lisbon, July !5.—Fourteen prison
ers implicated in "the military rising 
here last April have Just escaped 
from Rt. Julian's fortress, on an 
island in the Tagus River.

Peace Restored in
Herrin, Illinois

Herrin, Ills., July 15.—Great rejoicing 
was evident In Williamson County yes
terday, proclaiming peace and quiet *■ 
after an aftermath of seven weeks of 
religious activity.

Herrin, centre of factional strife for 
many months, is the site of a tabernacle 
where Howard 8. Williams, layman- 
evangelist, expounded the creed of 
friendship.

There the county's citizen* assembled 
day and night and a resume of the ef
forts of the “Mississippi thunderbolt” 
reveals a total attendance of about 
169,000, of whom approximately 760 “hit 
the sawdust trail."

Police testify that stills “are fast dis
appearing and bootlegging is becoming 
a thing <>f the past."

With gunmen gpd gamblers known to
'Glva-me two yaars-at.Uia moat so. L .have.clasped palms at the altar of -good»..

wilt, there iss every indication William- y 
son County's reign of terror has ceased.J

IN NEW CONSTITUENCY /

Toronto, July 15.—Hon. Jams* 
Murdock. Minister of Labor, will be
a candidate in the next Federal elec- __
tion In the new riding of High Park, 
Toronto. Mr. Murdock Is at present 
member for Kent, Ontario.

“How can you prevent the leather from rtacfcinfc 
Madam?
Use a good wax polish."
“ What do I recommend ?
“Nugget* Shoe Polish. It softens and praaerraa 
the leather, giving it the same nutriment aa the 
animal's body does when tha drin is on Ha back."

AM* m Slack, Ttn. 
Toney R*d mnd Dark

Abo Whitt Dmtmg 
(cake) and White
Cltontr (lifmJ).

NUGGET'
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H1TT1NC THE PEOPLE

THE TORONTO GLOBE
draws attention to ihe fact 

that duiing the session of 1924 the 
Senate rejected bills for the con
struction of seven Canadian Na
tional branch lines, four of which 
were located in Saskatchewan and 
one in Alberta, and now discovers 
that the C.P.R. ha* since captured 
the territory which would have been 
pre-empted for the National sys
tem by four of the five Prairie pro
jects.

Our contemporary shows that 
the Nipawin branch would have 
given the National the first entry 
into the country east and north of 
the Pasquia Hills ~ in northeastern 

- Saskatchewan^- the Ottawa corre
spondent of The Manitoba Free 
Press reminding the public of Can
ada thât the senators considered 
this bill a wild dream of enthusiastic 
western boosters. —

Yst to-day C.P.R. trains are 
pulling ,nte th. natta station in 
the town of Nioawin. The coun
try was sufficiently attractive 
to bring in the C.P.R. within 
•ix month, of the day when 
the Senator, shook their white 
heads and stuck the knife into 
the C.N.R. bill. Furthermore, 
there was nothing casual about 
ft. The C.P.R. had to build 
more than 40 miles of railway 
to do it.
By extending its line to N Ipgwin, 

The Globe proceeds, the C.P.R. 
also captured the territory which 
was to have been served by the 
Canadian National branch line that 
starts from Melfort. Die latter 
runs east, and the C.P.R. north and 
south. As matters stand, the end 
of steel on the National is but 
few miles from the newly-con
structed C.P.R. line. Fhe bill for 
the CN.R. branch line projected 
northwest from Uoydminster. Alla., 
was thrown out by the Senate as a 
visionary scheme, but at once the 
C.P.R. began building an extension 
from Cut Knife north and west 
through and beyond Uoydminster. 
The C.P.R. has the field. The 
Radville, Sask.. branch bill was re
jected on the ground that the set
tlers differed as to the route, and 
the C.P.R. is now applying for 
power to build a line through the 
territory. -Had it pot" been for .the 
Senate the C.N.R. would have (as
sessed all the territory between Kel- 
vmgton and Melfort, Sask., but the 
C.P.R. beaded it off by extending 
its own line from Wadena to Tis
dale. the latter being the point to 
which the National desired to ex
tend its own branch line, ending at 
Kelvington. What Sir Henry 
Thornton predicted in a letter to the 
Minister of Railways in April. 
1924. has come to pass. He 
wrote:

It is not likely that the Cana
dian National Railways will 

—- suffer materially from a. finan
cial view for three or four or 
perhaps five years if the branch- 
line programme herein con
templated is abandoned, but it 
is inevitable, should such a 
thing come about, that at the 
expiration of a period of yeara 
the system will find itself 
robbed of all further opportun
ity for reasonable development. 
Strategic territories will have 
been seised by other transpor
tation interests, and the rail
way will dry up at its roots.
I can think of no more effective 
way to bring about the eventual 
ruin of the Canadian National 
Railway System than a refusal 
to embark upon and con
sistently maintain a branch 
line programme.
“Strategic territories1* have been 

seized by the C.P.R., concludes 
The Globe, with its accustomed en
terprise, abetted in these instances 
by the Senate. The fact that the 
Ç.P.R. built into these districts is 
proof .that the judgment of the 
C.N.R. executive was sound 
framing its extension programme, 
but it is also proof that the judg
ment of the Senate was not soun<^ 
if it was really sincere in its pro
fessions of economy. The National 
system has been presumably de
prived of productive areas.
• -*• *

.* NO LONGER LIKELY

ONE OF OUR CONTEM
porxries is continually labor, 

jug under the impression that a Gov
ernment elected by no more than 

~ thirty-three per cent, of the total 
votes cast is completely unrepresen 
tative of the people and without 
real mandate —- when, of* course, 
that Government happens to be

Liberal Government. But if it 
would take the lime to study the 
returns of elections in Great Brit
ain, particularly the two post-war 
appeal» which sent a Conservative 
Administration to Westminster, it 
would discover that under the pre
sent electçral system the Govern- 
jnent with a majority of all the votes 
seems to be a rare institution. " 

One has to go back to the gen
eral election of 1906, a turnover 
from Conservative to Liberal which 
gave Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man the greatest majority enjoyed, 
by any party in office since the 
days of the Reform Bill, to find 
this condition. On that occasion 
Liberal and Labor combined— 
Labor tvas represented by forty- 
eight members—-pellet} 3,111,929 
votes and the Conservatives and 
others, including Nationalists, polled 
2,520,274 votes. In spite of this 
comparatively small margin in the 
matter of votes, the Liberal ma
jority in that Parliament was no 
less than 356. That was the elec
tion, of course, which,was fought 
oh (he sole issue of Tariff Reform, 
and it was to be supposed that the 
Free Trade party would succeed in 
securing the fullest possible volume, 
of support at the polls.

But how different is the situation 
with the present Conservative Gov
ernment led by Mr. Baldwin, which 
our contemporary would scarcely 
suggest should resign because it was 
sent to Westminster on a minority 
vote:—With a majority of no ten 
than 225 seats in the House of 
Commons the Government- is 624,- 
390 votes behind the total repre
sented by Opposition forces. This

net to the complete exclusion of ajl 
forms of unwise distribution, but 
sufficiently to give industry more 
encouragement than it has had.

of Conservative and Unionist Asso
ciations. which gives the number of 
Conservative votes cast in last year's 
election as 8,040.850, reckoning 
506,2 31 as the number of electors 
in sixteen unconfested Conservative 
constituencies, as against Liberal, 
Labor and other votes recorded 
amounting to 8,600,123, with 
571,348 to be accounted for by 
the sixteen uncontested Liberal, 
Labor and other constituencies.

In the 1923 election, although, of 
course, the Baldwin Administration 
did not enjoy a House majority, 
there is another illustration. In 
that contest the total number of 
votes to which the Conservatives lay 
claim was 6,731,453. compared 
with an Opposition total of 9,478,- 
312. More striking than this, how
ever, were the figures of the 1922 
contest, the first after the famous 
Carlton Club meeting which ended 
the Coalition. That election gave 
Mr. Bonar Law a voting surplus in 
the House of Commons of seventy- 
nine—a working majority based 
upon an electoral voting deficit of 
2,359,372. Thus these figures show 
that the day is gone when govern
ments in office, as a matter of 
course, represent electoral majorities.

i * + »

MOUNT LOGAN SCALED

HEALTH! DISEASE
WRY HECK

Everyone knows what it la to find 
hria neck growing stiff and acre, often 
With u cold coming on, and as though 
that were not enough, thla added af
fliction, till any atempt at movement, 
in fact the .mere thought of moving 
fhe head., becomes intensely painful. 
The thick muscle on the side of the 
neck is stiff and tender to the touch.

As a result of the spasm of the 
muscle, the head is turned towards 
the unaffected side, slightly bent for
ward. In this position comparative 
ease |s possible, but so many things, 
such as walking; eating, or reading 
are difficult to accomplish in this 
position that the weiry sufferer’s 
troubles seem to multiply upon him.

The muscle affected is called the 
sterno-mas told and It is the two 
stprno-mastold muscles, one on each 
side, which are seen, in thin people, 
as the cords of the neck.

This condition results from expos
ure. as by a draft upon the neck, 
while motoring, or Jay sitting by an 
open, window. It Is never dangerous 
and will get entirely well, but while 
It lasts It is nearly Intolerable. Pre- 
venLion, lies in avoiding exposure to 
drafts. Treatment by heat and gentle 
massacre will afford relief.

But there is another form of wry
neck. much more formidable. In 
which the spasm is more or less per
manent. sometimes accompanied by 
repeated contractions of the muscle, 
so that"the head, already held at an 
unnatural angle, nods with each con
traction. Some of theeo eases are 
due t<y disease of the spinal cord or 
brain, some are .psychic in origin 
and some result from active diseases 
of the vertebrae in the neck. Occa
sionally the condition is congenital.
It is for the doctor V> determine to 

is arrived «I iy lire Nstion.tUpion ^ i»rtlcu!»r >«»e h'~

AFHCV1APIVS,

WORDS Of WISE MEN

Ujbltos Hyrus.

Borne ideas which have more than 
once offered themselves the 
senses have yet been litjiv "taken
notice of. ""—-Locke.

+ + 4*
Three means to fortify belief are 

experience, reason and, authority; 
of theijr the more potent is author
ity, for belief upon reason or ex
perience wtU stagger. *- Macon.

lie who proposes to be an author, 
should first be a student.

—Dryden.
-4- . ■+■

Poverty is in want of much, hqt 
avadee of everything.

-fhb
-4- 4 ♦

An appearance of delicacy, and 
even of fragility, is almost essen
tial to l>eauty. —Burke.

-t-
A beneficent person Is flkç a 

fountain, watering the earth and 
spreading fertility: it IS therefore 
more delightful and more honorable 
to give than to receive.

.—Epicurus.
-f- 4* + '

A man must be excessively stu
pid, os well as uncharitable, who 
believes there Is no Virtue but on 
hie own side. —Addison.

4- 4- 4-
The blessings of fortune are the 

lowest : the next are the bodily ad- 
-vanlages of etrength and health, 
but the superlative blessings in fine 
are those of tits mind.

• L’Estrange.

IE
TO U.S. WARSHIPS

Sydney and Melbourne Pre
paring Gala Festivities For 

Occasion
Melbourne, July 1£.—Interest has been 

aroused in Australia over the coming of 
the 'United States fleet next week and 
the ’American ships and men are as
sured of a warm welcome

Preparations at Sydney and Mel
bourne. where different sections of the 
American fleet will visit, for the recep
tion of the sailors are welt in hand. A 
very comprehensive programme of fes
tivities has been drawn up, including 
both public and private entertainments, 
theatre parties, motor and railway tours 

Because of the high Interest, it is ex
pected that fully 100,00$ people -will as
semble on the shores or port Phillip 
Bay to wltnesa the arrival of the Mel
bourne contingent.

Parades of the American fondes will 
be held in both Sydney and- Melbourne. 
A feature at the former city will be a 
military tattoo by the local forces.

Arbitration Plan 
For Labor on Trial 

Now in Australia
Special to The Times

Melbourne. Australia. July 15.— 
The fight between capital and mili
tant unionism in Australia has 
reached a climax through the “de- 
registration" of thn powerful Sea
men's Union and the strike now in
progrès* as g résult......

Australia is probably the most fav
orable country for social and indus
trial experiment, unionism is more 
advanced here than anywhere else, 
and five out of the six states have 
elected Labor government*,

Fojreign observers are puzzled by 
the paradox that this does not mean 
the nation 4# "going Bolshevik." The 
Labor cabinets are in fact careful to 
dissociate themselves from the small 
Communist section which Is gener
ally regarded as being under Soviet 
Influences, and while the majority of 
the people have voted for Iaibor, 
there is no country except Canada or 
the United States where a greater 
proportion own their own homes or 
have an equivalent stake in the 
country.
. Thoughtful Australians are begin
ning. however, to doubt the useful
ness of the arbitration system. In 
this country the arbitration courts 
have power to compel the parties to 
any industrial dispute to appear be
fore them, and submit to their Judg
ments. lYavtieally every section of 
the workers have their wages and 
conditions regulated by a court 
award, and the system often seems 
to Justify itself. But it appears to 
break down when a union or Its 
leaders become sufficiently militant 
to defy the court. If the penalties 
provided are inflicted the union can 
always ntrike—or provoke a general 
strike—which amounts to a return to

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

wm
Go,, Farther than Ordinary Tea— 

Uae Lee,.
Said by Grocers throughout Cbnada

Continental Casualty Co.
BN HAYWARD BUM.

The public IS warned asslnet dealing 
with othur than local authorised egeata

SIDNEY O. BIDE*.Resident MsssgSr.
Phone tm. BetsbUebed Locally »• Years

the original position. In thé Posent 
instance the Acumen’s Union defied 
the court and was deregistered. The 
strike followed. It reckons that it 
can force the owners to grant all the 
benefits of the award It lost, while 
the semblance of. punishment ensures 
it the w$W»Vhette support of unions 
which otherwise might be indiffer
ent

Centre in Vancouver Opened; 
Field Marshal to Leave 

Coast To-night

Vancouver, July 15.—Field Mar
shal Haig. In opening the new Red 
Cross workshop here to-day. lata 
great stress upon the valuable work 
accomplished by service organisa
tions in providing suitable employ
ment for men disabled in the Great 
War.

"In the course of Investigating, 
he said, it h home home always 
what a Messed thing work is. With
out work foi the ordinary Individual 
we hocome very useless indeed ’

During the vodree of a tour of the 
building both Earl and Lady Haig 
took a r^monal Interest in each of 
the men. all turning from their work

HEARTY CONÔRATULA-
The WEATHER

the party which has scaled the ma
jestic peak of Canada’s highest 
mountain—Mount Logan, After Vlcotria, July 15 —6 a.m —The baro

meter is rising over thin Province and 
aoaîiu» everv kind of ad- Ane. hot and dangerously dry weather battling against every Kina or aa n)ay ^ gener>1 for eev,rai days Shower»

verst condition, blinding snow
storms, biting cold which sometimes 
dropped to thirty-two below zero, 
the mixed band of Canadian and 
United States alpinists accomplished 
their object and for the first time 
Intruded upon the toll tuck of 
Logan's jagged summit.

As in the case of adventures in 
other realms of research, the mag
nificent feat of which the Mount 
Logan climbers may wejl be proud, 
must remain-A . «natter for personal 
satisfaction, 
party suffered anything more seri
ous than frost bite ; but these hazar
dous expeditions, calling for perfect 
physical fitness and a mental alert
ness which must never waver, more 
often than not exact a toll of human 
life which the nation can not afford. 

♦l ♦ ♦

BETTINC FALLS OFF

BY ALL THE LAWS OF
average the betting at the 

Lansdowne Park race meet for the 
shorter season this year should have 
exceeded that of the corresponding 
period last year. But it did noth
ing of the kind. Despite the fact 
that one of the days was a Satur
day. when a maximum attendance 
would be recorded, the three days 
of this year compared with the first 
thre^ days of tire longer period of 

, 1924 show a falling off in wagers 
of approximately $25,000. Has 
this reduction been brought about 
by a realization on the part of the 
people that this is a precarious 
game) It is satisfactory to note 
that there are plenty of legitimate 
opportunities for investment in Brit
ish Columbia at the present time 
that are attracting local capital. As

have occurred in Northern Albert» and 
in most iiyts of Saskatchewan.

Victoria—Barometer^ 30.23; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 66. minimum, 
63; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30 22; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 76; mini
mum. 54; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Karalaopt.—Barometer. 30.18; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 80; mtnl- 

Mi wind, 4-imm-frr. weather;
Prince Rupert—Barometer. J0.34; tem

perature. maximum yesterday, 56; mini
mum. 48; wind, calm; weather, fair 

Estevan—Barometer. 30.24; tempera* 
ture, maximum yesterday. 60; minimum. 
52; wind, 4 miles N.W., weather, dear.

Tatooeh—Barometer. 30.83; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 62; minimum, 

u.^.u |L, 64; wind, 4 miles 8.; weather, clearHappily, none or me Portland. Ore.-Barometer. 30.12. tem-
• rature, fnaxlmum yesterday;. 82; mini
um. 62; wind, 10 miles N.; weether,
Seattle—Barometer. 80 34; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 70; minimum. 
56; wind, 4 miles fI B ; weather, clear.

Han Francisco- Barometer. 29 96; tem
perature, maximum yenterday. 76: mini
mum. 68; wind. 4 miles H w . weather, 
fair.

Edmonton — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday S3; minimum. 44; rain, 08.

Qu'Appelle — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 94; minimum. 66; rain, .02. *

Temperature

PRETTY LITTLE BABY—Josephine is her name. She's Just 
arrived at the llronx Zenit N Y She l, being carefully groomed for 
all perfect babv content, to be held In the ncfr future. However, 
wc are very much afraid that her freckle» may be a handicap to her.

The New Low-Pressure Tread 

establishes a new high standard 
of wear in balloon tires

DOMINION Royal Cord Balloons alone can give you the 
greater tread endurance made possible by the Lew- 

Pressure Tread.” The picture tells the story ofsennee. Tire B 
withstood 1,000 miles more mileage, but under the same load and 
inflation as Tire A Look at the result!

Note in Tire B the flat contour designed Specifically to 
give complete road contact evenly over the srniace of every 
tread block. This even distribution of weight and wear success
fully prevents premature and uneven wear. T

The rounded tread of Tire A it good for high pressure tires, but not 
for balloons. See how it wears unevenly!

Low-Pressure Tread ia designed to precisely conform to the action of 
a balloon tire ôn the road. It wears naturally, evenly and slowly, ensuring 
loneer wear. It also permits minimum low pressure to increase cushioning.
Thfs meansideal ballSon tire comfort without any sacrifice of mar quality.

In Dominion Royal Cord Balloons, alone, is this new high standard of 
tread wear available 1 ___________________

D.—iw«» Royal Cord Tl™. »r. th. «-Iy 
Canadian tire, with lates-treated web
C°'1ü, cmly (terd construction ia which 

the iadivideel cords ere wehhed together 
with pare robber teles without iejarteee

Victoria ............................ .
Max. 

.. 64
Min.

52
Vancouver ........................... .. 76 64
tiarkervllle ........................... .. 64
Pentlctonr ........................ 96
<.rand Forks ............. .. 90

.- N
Ka»l<y ................... .. 81

43(’algary ........... . 82
Winnipeg .......... .. 92 64
Toronto ............ ..
Ottawa ............. ................... ... 82
Montreal ............ i.m. ..84
St. John .......................... .. 72
Halifax ................................. ... 78

WON BY A KNOCKOUT
Halifax, July 16. Roy Mitchell, 

colored heavyweight champion of the 
maritimes, knocked out Johnny Hec
tor Nolan, heavyweight champion "of 
Western Canada, In the fourth round 
of a scheduled ten-round bout here 
last nighU______ _____________

PORTLAND WRESTLING
Portland, 

three-night
Ore..j
vrentfling carnival,

official feature of the Elks* conven
tion week programme In Portland, 
will open here to-night with a two- 
hour bout between Ira Dem, Salt 
Lake light heavyweight, and Billy 

there succeed* and there i, every Edward, of _K»n»»» rit>v To-mor 
it t-i j. a. . .1 „ .Lf- t__ g - row *night Stanislaus znywxso wmlikelihood that they wi!L this form.' 
ef investiguât will increase; pedtaps

wecmaaiaks..- . .
wrestle Jatrtnda Gober, Hindu 
Vancouver, BA'

Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest
Year f-Waakly Report. No. 36, Week Ending July 10, 1925 

Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station. Sidney 
. , (Registration)

fniinwinr table gives the production of the Individual birds for the weaa The following fa me give» in» $. ,.w .. ^ the total weekly pen production
’■n'LhîmlT"t- " IhVi'l number of eggffoT the p»n to dale The dlffereeM 
KfwrenTh. J«kiy toiVl .nd the rreori of th. Indlriduel bird. I. th. rreult of 
eggs laid on the floor.

«Leading pen
-^wncr~ând~ÂdTro». ''gr.a-î-i-l-«~t~,«Tr«~irWTW—T.

1 W J. Gunn, Courteney ...........  w “•
t r. R Perktr. Duncan........ . ” L.
I. O. Thome». Sidney ...................  " J*
4. E. Owynna Sidney .........  w.U
B W. Bradley. Langford........ ^ “
I w O. Hurst. Sidney W.L
T. J. C. Butterfield. Raanlehton ... W.L, 
• W. L DougUe. Saanlchten .... W L 
, A. Adnrns, Victoria .......  W.U

10 R, McKenele. Vlotortn,........ w.u
II. J. J. Dougan, Cobble HIU .......I W.I*
11! j! Moon. Wincen .....................  * J-
l>. IL T. Vyvyen. Seanlohton........  W.U
UFA. Coneldlne. Duncan ....... W.U
H 8t. John P. Coneldlne, Duncan.. W.U 
ta R W Tull. Duncan ............ W U
17. A. Cteorgoren. Albert Head........  W.U
t». R F. Mathew., Motchostn........  W U
I, T H. Hayward. Langford........ W U
t*. A. D. McLean, Metehoeln........  W U
II. W. Rureell. Vletorl. ................  W U
D a. V. Lang. Victoria ............... W.U
U W. Robbins. Cadboro B.y ....... W.U
It a Perclval, Pt. Wrehlngton... W W. 
IV. Rredr a King, ptwlchen Sth... W W 
ta R. G. Stabbing», lender leUnd.. W.W. 
17. H. B. Cunningham. Shewnlgan. W.W 
11, Elderton Urdu.. Royal Oek .... W.W. 
S,. Kxpertmental Station. Sidney.. W.W. 
M. Kxpertmonuu Farm, A*»"»1» ... BR. 
si. M. S. Stephen^ Courtenay ..... BR 
jj. C. O Holding. Qu.llcum Beech. B R 
jj. u Chaplin. Vreuvtu. Bay ........  B.R

, H. C. Cooke. VlotorU

5 4 0 4 ft r. 6 5 4 4 8
6 6 5 6 5 3 6 0 6 R 4
5 6 4 6. ft R 5 6 6 6 4
6 6 6 6 5 6 R 1 4 3 4
5 5. ft 5 5 5 1 Z 6 3
6 5 0 6 6 4 6 1 3 6 4
5 7 0 6 5 6 0 6 6 6 4
R 5 ft 5 6 R 6 6 6 R 4
5 2 6 6 6 7 5 1 R 5 i
4 4 5 "6 6 6 7 6 ft !
0 5 6 6 ft 0 5 1 5 5 2
2 5 S 4 2 R 4 3 6 0 i
4 5 5 3 6 6 3 6 6 2 <
6 5 5 5 6 4 0 6 3 5 i
5 5 4 ft 1 0 6 5 6 5 2
5 5 6 7 6 6 6 5 0 0 <
5 4 6 5 5 6 6 3 .5 ♦- <
5 5 5 7 7 6 7 6 ft 6 i
fi 6 5 7 6 4 4 3 R 6 !
3 5 ft 5 5 6 R 5 6 6 ^
6 8 5 6 6 •5 4 6 6 6 •{
ft 4 1 6 5 6 5 3 6 o ;
1 6 4 5 ft 6 4 6 6 5 <
6 6 6 6 « 6 0 0 0 * 2 :
5 4 4 1 6 5 5 2 5 5 " ■
6 6 4 1 7 5 ft 6 5
2 6 S 0 1 6 0 6 'i 4
5 0 6 0 0 0 0 • 4 6
r » 1 4 0 5 1 • 6 4
S 0 3 9 0 6 0 5 6 6
8 7 6 6 ,6. . 1 0 % 5 5
6 6 2 4 3 6 6 4 «
6 0 3 2 6 1 6 0 2 6
6 5 6 5 . 6 0 4 3 6 4

Dominion
goyal Cord Balloon^

Dominion Tires are GOOD Tires

lynches to he greeted by the vlsl-

GUE6T AT DINNER
To-night the field marshal will be 

the guest of the city at a formal 
dinner In the City Hall. The Judges 
and local members of the Senate, 
the House of Commons and the Leg
islature will attend. Mayor Charles 
Duquette of Montreal and other 
visitors of distinction have been also 
Invited to the banquet.

The special Canadian ^National 
train provided for Earl Hltf *d<T 

ee accompanying him on hts 
present tour is scheduled to leave 
Vancouver at J4.45 to-night.

ELECTED PRESIDENT
Vancouver, July 15-—Willie Mc

Donald of Naanimo was elected fo 
succeed John Muter as president of 
the British Columbia Junior Football 
Association at the annual general 
meeting held here.________

SNELL WINS EASILY
Seattle, July 16—Doc Snell. Ta- 

oome featherweight won an easy 
six-round decision over Ernie Goose 
man of Los Angeles, |n the main

43 1.509
47 1.620
48 1.560 
48 1.342 
50 1,400 
27 1.377

1.210 
1.600 
1.615 

37 1,362 
46 1.697
48 1.480
49 1.28.1
50 1.884
46 1.431 
58 *1.905 
35 1.366 
42 1,694
37 1.530 
41 1.594
47 1.471 
83 1.267 
21 1,310
38 1.665 
35 1,439 
45 1.549 
45 1,431 
31 1.611

R.LSL 6 5 6 6. 6 0 4 3 6 4 J4 MB6 
' •: ' ' r • • 1,439 '52,137

ntal Farm pens are entered for registration and will not compete for 
t mar be offered. -corrrepofidcnc, to tM aupwintMtrent.

jrrek’» joro4eollon. «.«ore ree

End Catarrh Germs
Chronic, catarrh, no matter how 

Sad. and cases of bronchial asthma 
now yield Instantly to th# amasiag 
discovery of à French Scientist 
This druglee* method called Laves 
eliminates the germs In three min
utes, yet Is positively harmless to 
the most delicate tissues. Tour 
bead and lunge are cleared like 
magic. Sufferers are relieved In a 
single night.

To prove it and to introduce La
ves to ten thousand sufferers in one 
month. I offer to send a treatment 
free and postpaid, to any one who 
will write for It. No obligation. No 
coat. If It banishes your Catarrh 
you can repay the favor by telling 
your friend»—If not. the loss le 
mine. No matter what you have 
tried. Just send me your name and 
address for this generous free treat
ment and prove that you can be rid 
of catarrh.

South African I'nion after the Great
Way. The bill doea not confer com
plete autonomy, the Union Govern
ment retaining considerable control-

event bout of an open-air card here 
last night.

Goozeman wan slow and Rnelll out- 
Nt him four 4<» oaOi

George McCormick. Spokane wel
terweight, knocked out Joe Wilson,
Vancouver. BC, in the second round 
of a four-round go.

NEW CONSTITUTION
CapefoWn, July 1ÏV-TÎ** House of 

Assembly has passed the bill con
ferring a constitution upon South- I
weet Af«en» th* former German col- j ÇftSgS WrETSk/gSLfr
ony, which was mandated to the 1 eaMP^-wswa.1 J

Let Cuticura Soap 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Youthful

w. R. SMITH, 42W Lav.» Bldg., 
Kanre. City, Me.

STEWART
.13*1 Oeugi.e •*.

I. relllns. "Ire; U. 
end I» only. Mima' 
Whit. SI I f
They're «worth
to ,,,s wr

pp.r. 
:h 11 M

rném

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VKIOKUraaCe-Ud.

1203 Breed Street—Rhone 1377 
A. R. Graham B- •*< Brown

David Spencer Limited

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
The roolppt. the Cleenret. the Most Modern Department, on 

the Coaet

THURSDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY 
PROVISIONS

Smoked Picnic Hama, per lb............................... ..................................
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hami, per lb............. .......................................cT*
Smoked College Rol, per lh. ................... .......................................
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb................................................
Honrlew Pea Mealed Back Bacon, 1 to .1 lbs., per lb..............30#

- Mil. Cq— streaky Bacon. 1 to 3 Ibe., per lb..............................._________
Slice,! A y «hire. Haro, per lb, ------------------................ ...................
Sliced Swift'» Premium Bonele»» Ham, per lb........................... e
Sliced Cottage Roll, per lb.......................................*........................
Sliced Vnemoked Bacon, per lb. ..................................................... -

At the Cheeea Counter

Ftneit Ontario, mild, per lb. .,.....................
Klneat Ontario, matured, per lb. .............
Trapplat. per lb. ...................................... ............
Imported Roquefort, per II* .......................
Imported Oorgoniola, per lb............................

DELICATESSEN
Klneat Bolted Ham. per lb. '............................
Jellied Lamb» Tongues, per lb....................
Jellied Ox Tongue», per lb................... .....
Jellied Veal, per lb.............................................
Spencer’ll Potato Salad, per lb...................

60#.SO#
.................... es#
...........35#
............. IS#

UNEQUALLED VALUES -

...r........................... ii*

........................  ii#
............................................................................ii*

lo#
3T# 

.30# 
1«# 
35# 
lO# 

■ •* 
..##

MEATS-
Round Steak, per lb.
Shoulder Steak, per lb,
Mince-Steak, per lb. .............................. ..................................
Oxford Saunage, per lb...........................................................
Fresh Cooked Tripe, per lb......................................
Veal Steak», per lb.......................................... .........................
Rib Mutton Chops, per lb..............................................
Freeh Pork Spare Rib», per lb..........................
Large Freeh Beef Heart, each ......................................
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb. .............................. *..............
Blade Bone Roast», per lb.......................................... ..
Plate Beef to boll, per lb............. .......................-............

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Shoulder» Spring Lamb, per lb: ......................
Round Steak, per lb...............................................................
Loin Veal Cutlet», per th. .................................................
Cambridge Baueagr. per fb................................................
Spring Lamb Straka. per lb..................................
Broilers, each, per lb. .............. .. ... ................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Libby's Potted Meats, per tin 
Del Monte Apricots Pa, per tin
Rainier Malt and Hop., per tin ..........................
O'Cedar poll.h. large, per bot............... ................ .
Fry’» Pure Cocoa, H'a, ’per tin ............. ...........
Table Ralrlns. 1-lb. pkg. ...................  ...............
Bulk Macaroni, per tb..............• ......... ;■••••'
Tox Hand Cleaner, per tin ............................ ...

T.

... 30#
......................BO#
................. 35#
.............33#
.......... ,3S#
—..............-AS#

...SVt#
,...18#

: l
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Great Bargains in Wash Silk Dresses To-morrow
“Wear-Ever” Aluminum on Sale To-morrow at Great Reductions
. Onr Complete Stock of Womens

Wash Silk
Dresses

On Sale at Two Prices

$14.85 and $19.85
. \ 1 - i, • 1

Drpssw in plain and stripe Turn silks or in popular printed 
crepes. These are suitable for sports or afternoon wear.
The styles include straight tunic effects. A number show
ing the jabot or circular dr pleated silk or georgette in 
plain shades. The sleeves are long or short and all popu
lar shkdes are offered; sizes 18 to 44. On sale, each $14.85
Dresses in new designs of printed silk revealing floral motifs treated in 
a decidedly modem manner. The dresses are of printed georgette and 
crepes, the styles exceedingly smart; shades are Nile, banana, eopjier chuk- 
ker, brown, fawn, mauve, powder, jade, grey, sunset, henna, black and 
white. The trimmings include ribbon, buttons, contrasting plain materials, 
etc. Sizes 18 to 44. July Sale, each .................. .. ........... $19.85

—Mantles, First Floor

Childrens Pyjamas, $1.00 
and $1.45

Girls' One-piper Crepe Pyjamas, shown in floral designs 
with drop seat and long sleeve*, ankle length. Shades are 
mauve, blue, orange and pink. Size* for 2 to 10 years.
Value to #1.50 pn sale for................................................$1.00
Girls’ Two-piece Style Colored Crepe Pyjamas. The coat 
is made in slipover effect with two pockets and trimmed 
witheontrasting colors around neck and sleeves. The 
pants are ankle length with frill and elastic an.l clastic 
at waist. Colora are yellow, blue, orange, pink, mauve.
Sizes for 6 to 14 years. Values to *2.00 for......... $1.45

—Children**, First Floor

Girls' Nightgowns, 98c 
and $1.25

Girls’ White Otton Gowns, assorted colors, pink, peach 
anti mauve ; sizes 12 to 15. Trimmed with Ptnjjroidfry on 
voke ; sizes for t> to 14 years. Regular values to
for......... r!......................................... ........
Girls’ Slipover Cotton Gowns in assorted colors ; pink, 
peach and mauve ; sizes for 12 to 15 years. On sale. each.
for.............. .................... .............................. ............. .. $1.25

—Children's, First Hoor

July Sale of 
Necklets

% Choker Necklet» In a large 
assortment of styles and colors, 
emerald, sapphire, amber, coral, 
amethyst, jet. jade, blood and 
crystal. Values to 96c. On sale.
each ......................................... «.
Graduated Bead Necklets, odd 
lines from our regular stock and 
marked at Mils low price to 
clear. Nearly all colors repre
sented In the assortment Regu
lar prices to 11.76. July Sale.
each ..............................1..... OHf
Guard Necklets. 40. 45 and 50- 
lnch lengths: well strung and of 
uniform sise. Colors, amber. 
Chinese blue, crystal. Jet and 
lapis. Regular, a string. 91.76
for .........*....................  4®*
Carved Oriental Necklets. 30 
inches long, graduated style. Sell 
in the regular way at $1.50. On
sale for ......................................
Graduated Bead Necklets, beau
tiful tin cut. Oalallth and Chain 
Strung Necklets in colors of 
amber, coral, crystal, jade, ame
thyst. sapphire, emerald. Reg
ular prices to $4.50. July Kale.
each ..........................................ti.ea

—Jewelry. Main Floor

15 Genuine Chinese

Mandarin
Coats

Regular Price $45.00.. Great Bargains for, Each

$ 15.00
Mandarin -Coats in long or short lengths and 
shown in beautiful shades, blaek, pale blue or 
royal blue grounds with Oriental colorings. 
Much used for mah jong parties or negligee 
wear; all sizes. Regular values to $45.00 
for ......... ...................... .$15.00

7 Only Mandarin Skirts
On Sale, 
Each ...

$10.00
Mandarin Skirt*, made wrap-around style, and in pretty
flftantal coloring*. Real bargains at ..................$10.00

■\ —Mantles. First Floor

July Sale of 
Womens

Gloves
Hue«1e Fabric Gloves In regulation styles, two dome clasps with 
silk embroidered points; an excellent washing glove. Shades, 
sable, grey, brown, bee vet. black and fawn. Regular price

Gauntlet Gloves of heavy suede fabric. These have one dome 
strap fastener at wrist and two dome; embroidered points. An 
excellent wearing glove. Shades are grey. sand, brown, beaver, 
black. Not all sixes In each color, but all sixes In the assort
ment. Regular 95c. On Bale for ..................................................... ***
Novelty Suede Fabric Gloves with fancy flare and turnback cuffs 
In contrasting color effects. AU the season s newest styles. Not 
all sises in this assortment. Colors, black, grey, cocoa, sand.
fawn and beayer. Regular, a pair. 11.26. On Sale...............
Novelty Suede Fabfk? Gloves, with short Rare and turnback cuITj. 
Embroidered In contrasting and two-tone effects; fancy silk
embroidered points^ July Kale, a polr................. •>.................. $1.25
Novelty Capeskin Gloves. These are all odd lines but beautiful 
quality. Shown In the newest fancy cuff styles. Shades are grey, 
mode, brown; sises «% to T%. Regular prices to 94.69. On Sale
for ........................... ................................................ *...................................

---------------------------------Gloves, Main Floor

Thousands 
of Yards 
of Most 
Popular-

Wash Goods
x At Reduced Prices for July Sale
Voiles, ratines, crepes, ginghams ; every popular shade. Stripes 
checks or plaida.
38-inch Wash Goods, all grouped to sell at one price.
Fancy morocaids, fancy crepes, fancy ratine*, fancy 
etamine voiles, fancy embroidered voile*. All this 
season* most favored stripes and colors. Regular, a 
yard, *1.50, S1.75.SI.95. On sale for................................

38-inch Plain Shade English Dress Crepes, all wanted 
colors, in Swiss frise, every plain shade in fine Eng
lish ratine, plaid morocaiu crepes and fancy voiles.
Regular 85c, *1.00, *1.25. All on sale, a yard ..............

WHITE DRESS FABRICS
Big July Sale Values

French Check Dress Crepe, in all white design ; 36-inch. Regular *2.00.
Sale price, a yard......... .......................... »................................................... .. .$1.39
Plain Sponge'Dress Crepes, plain white; 36-inch. Regular, a yarcl 85c.
On sale for ................ *.......................................'•.......... •*■••••»...................... *"®V
White English Ratine, four different qualities ; 38 inches wide.
Regular *1.35, for.................. 95* Regular 75c. On sale for ...59*
Regular *1.00, fir............,. .79* Regular 65c. On sale for ., .39*
White Fancy Dress Voiles, cheeks and cord stripes. Fine, clear FngUsh 
make ; 38 inches wide. Special sale price, a yard, 75*. 95* and $1.25 
White Indian Head ; a clear, even round (bread suiting. Gives excellent
service. Ideal for sports .wear ; 36 inches wide. A yard .............. • -50*
54 inches wide. A yard .. .Ï.......... • • • • • • •. • Vo*

WOMEN’S SILK HOSIERY
Women's Fine Pure Silk Mixture 
Hose, with mercerized lisle, double 
garter hem and seam at back of leg; 
in a good selection of shades. Big 
value, a pair ................ x.......... $1.25

BtthLusfre Hose, with seatnleas rib 
tops; sizes 8*4 to 16; black, brown, 
camel, meadow lark, grey and sand.

Bargains for Thursday
English Made, Fancy Silk and Lisle 
Hose, with reinforced heels and toes. 
Two-tone effects, in grey, brown, 
fawn and sunburn. July Sale, a
pair .....................................................96*
Silk Hose, in fancy ribbed effect, 
knit .with seam a* bark, Bide tops, 
double heel, sole and toe. Shades 
white, new grey, brown. Regular 

A pair .................................................75* *1.25. for ............................59*

Women* Silk Dropat itch Hose, with mercerized lisle tops and reinforced 
feet : brown only. Sizes to 10. Regular 98c, for ..............................39*

_ —Hone,- Main Floor

SALp OF HIGH-GRADE

“WEAR-EVER" 

ALUMINUM
This is a grand opportunity to add to your set of Wear-Ever.
5-quart Potato Pots, with lip and bale handle; lock cover. 'Regular *2.25
each, for ................................................ ............... ........................’• • •.................. $1.49
16-quart Preserving Kettles, lipped, bale handle. Regular *3.50. On sale
for .................-............... ............................................. ........................................$2.45
18-quart Preserving Kettle, lipped and with bale handle. " Regular *4.20, 
for ....................................... i............... ............. ........................ • •.................. • • • • .$2.95
2- quart Double Boiler; regular price *2.6,). for.........................................$1.65
Wear-Ever Tea Kettles, seamless, with sheetsspout and tight-fitting-covers. 
7-quart sise. Regular *6.05, for .. v..... r............... ...................  •• $3.95
3- quart, Cast ^Tear-Ever Tea Kettles; regular *4.75, for ................ $2.95
20-quart Preserving Kettles; regular *5.85, for T................. ....................$3.95

No. 8 All Copper Boilers, 84.90
All Copper Boilers, with canning racks complete. Regular (PA QA 
prief *6.95. On sale for................ .................. ...............................«P'Teî/vF

— HerriWR

Smart Suits 
for Men

July Sale Bargains Thursday

$18.50 and $23.50
Suits in latest shades and patterns, modeled in most 
approved styles.

English and Canadian Tweed and Worsted Suits, in 
conservative and young men's models. Suits that men 
who always dress well will appreciate. All well tailored 
and trimmed ; all sizes. Each ............... $18.50

Men’s High Grade Hand Tailored Suits, made from all 
wool English tweeds and worsteds. They are shown in 
sports, new English models, fancy backs in one and two 
button, all fashionable. Regular values to *40.00 for 
only  .........................................  .—...— $23.50

—Men1» Clothing.Main Floor

Mens Socks
Priced for July Sale

Meh’s Pure Thread Silk 
Socks, mixed witty art 
silk to give extra 
strength. Shown in 
fancy cheeks, assorted 
colors. On Sale, a pair, 
at  ....................... $1.00

Wolsey Brand Fine Wool Socks, guaranteed unshrinkable, 
Levât and grey mixtures. July Sale Price, a pair .-$1-00

Lustral Brand Wolsey Socks, made in England, of wool 
and art silk. Will wear well. Shown in fancy mixtures. A 
pair at .................. ............................... ............................** «>

Men’s Fine Marl Mixture Socks, made in England 
worsted stripes. Special value, a pair.......... .............$1.00

Imported All Wool Golf Hose, with fancy turnover tops,
fancy stripes. Special vaine, a pair............ ............$1.00

—MSB’S Furnishing». Main Floor

are* lanwr Main Floor

Men's Shirts 
At July Sale 

Prices
Camping or Work Shirts of 
khaki duck, blue, grey or 
stripe chambray, dark gala- 
tea, stripes or black and 
white. July Sale, each $1.25 
Fine, Cambric Shirts, Tooke 
brand, made of English 
cloths; guaranteed fast col
ors; fancy stripes. Each
......................................... $3.25
Heavy Bombay and Bedford 
Cord Shirts, fancy stripes on 
a cream ground. Each $3.00
—Men's Furnlehlnge. Main Floor

Gillette Razors
A Gold Plated Genuine Gllette 
Rasor. complete with blade and 
gold plated holder, packed in a 
handy pocket, case. Wonderful
value for.........**»».’................

— Shaving Supplies, 
Toilet Articles Section

Military Hair 
Brashes

The best value ever i.ffered-^- 
Tortolee Backed Real Bristle 
Brushes, well worth 93.50 a pair. 
July Bale Price, a pair S1.6B 

T —Toilet Articles Section

36-Inch Baronette 
Satin

Reg. $3-76 lor $159 a Yard
A heavy weave satin with a 
bright finish and neat plaid 
design ; shades are gold, sky, 
jade. Copen., fawn arid 
mauve. On sale; a yd. $1.29

—Silks. Mein Floor

Men's Cotton and 
Flannelette 
Pyjamas

Regular Prices ho $3.60 for

$2.45
A clean up of Men’s Cotton and Flannelette Pyjamas be
fore our semi-annual stocktaking. Cotton crepe in tan and 
cream shades, fine ceylonette in fancy stripes and heavy 
flannelettes. All well made and finished. Values to *3.50
for .................................................................................... ..........*8.45

—Men's Furnishings, Main Fiber

S;

Suits
* Bargains Thursday

Heavy Knitted Pure Wool Bathing Suits, “Pride of the 
West” brand. Bathing suits that will wear well; plain 
colors and heather mixtures with contrast stripes. July
Sale, a suit..........—----------------------........... . -—.$3.75
Men's Woven Cotton Bathing Suits with skirt attached 
and buttoned on shoulder. Plain blue or blue with white 
or cardinal trimmings. On sale for ...........-------69*

j —Men's Furnishings, Mate Floor
o' •

Camp and Porch Furniture 
Odd Lines On Sale

Folding Camp Tables, 24x36-inch ; hardwood with natural
finish. On sale for .................. -...............-*.............$3.95
Folding Camp Stools, ^ardWood frames with brown can
vas seat. Each ......................................................... 69*
Folding Camp Cota with eanvaa top, hardwood frames, 
with six legs. Special ........................*5.95
Hardwood" Folding Deck Chaire with arms, adjustable
back and white duck covering. Each.....................$3.50
Flower Stands, unfinished reed, round tops. Each $2.95

. — Furniture, Second Floor

SO Feet of Garden Hose, With Couplings 
July Sale, $4.50

50-foot Length of Half-inch Garden Hoee, with couplings; 
guaranteed for one year. Regular *5.95. 
at ......................................... ................................................ ..$4.50

...... -r: ■ -Hardware; Lower Mein Floor

Men's Tweed 
Pants

On Sale a Pair

$2.50
Pants of strong, well pat-

with good grade trimmings. 
The pockets are . strong. 
Great vaine at .......... $2iSO

—Men • ClotMns.Maln Floor

Men's Irish Linen i 
Handkerchiefs 

2 for 85c
Pure Linen Hsndkarchiefh 
patterned in fancy colored • 
checks on a white ground; 
sizes 18x18 - with a quarter 
inch hemstitch. July Sala 
Price, 45* or 2 for . .85*

—Men» F"u ml string».
Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
J*. •
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Specials for ^Thursday IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
Dr. Price's BakingRoyal or 

Powder, 12-oz. tin -..
Ltn»U 2

20 lbs,B. C. Sugar.

RELATIVE OFLimit l
Mrs. David 0. Barr in Hos 

pital After Quarrel With 
HusbandNAVAL OFFICER I SOCIAL AND PERSONALFRESH FISHCream of Tartar, pure, per lb., 35< 

Kelloggs Bran; reg. Me rkt. for IB* 
Boowflake Flour, 10-lb. lack. 63* 

reg. $1.00

Small Frhah Halibut, whole or half
flab, per lb. .........
Small Red Salmon, whole flah,^per

Skate, per lb.............................. ••"ïroîî
Frssh Vodfish, per lb............... »»/«*

CZAR EXPECTEDWEDS POPULAR Mr. and Mre. John V. O'Keefe "of 
New Westminster are arriving In 
Victoria this week to take up their 
residence here. -t-

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson of 
the first United Church have left for 
their vacation. They will spend part 
of the time camping up the Island.

laaiitor Special Brooms: Dr. J. W. Goodheart of Belling
ham is a visitor in Victoria.

-T- 4- -h
Mr. Noel McFarlane of Nanapno 

Is spending a few days in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Rey Bigelow of Se
attle are visitors in Victoria.

Mrs. Oscar Bowman and Mrs. W. 
J. Bowman of Vancouver are spend
ing a few days In Victoria.

+ + +
Miss Julia Stevenson of Vancou

ver is spending a few days in Vic
toria- .

4- ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Clarke of Se

attle are spending a few days in 
Victoria.

+ + +
Mrs. J. O. Cameron is leaving to

day to spend a few days at Shawnl- 
gan Lake as the guest^of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Nicholson of

Vancouver. July 16.—Rushing Into 
her bedroom and locking the door 
after a violent quarrel with her hus
band. Mrs. David Osborne Barr of 
the Jackson Apartment*’ swallowed 
almost half a glass of laudanum last 
night, according to the police.

Barr called an ambulance and his 
wife was taken to the General hos
pital. where early to-day it was re
ported that “her condition is fair."

TO VISIT CITYEmpress Jelly Powder*, all
flavors. 4 pkts. ......................

Guaranteed to enliven any party. 
Take .me along with youVICTORIA GIRLRegers Golden Syrup. 6-lb.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD Ml Yates 
Street

Pianos Phonographs RadiosAll Romanoffs Were Killed, 
Says Widow of Russian 

General
Claims Positive Knowledge of 

Executions

ieut. F. C. Hart, R.C.N., and All members of the Rsquimalt Girl 
du ides are requested to be at the 
clubrooms At 3 p.m. on Friday next 
and front there proceed to Govern
ment House.

+ + ♦
Mr. K. P. «Tarkoon. general man-

Butchêr and Previaien* 
5621-5520

Fiih Dept. 5631
Miss Monica Davie United 

at Quiet Ceremony
A wedding of 'much interest in 

ngval circles was solemnized at 
Christ Church Cathedral this 
morning at 11.30 when Monica,

612 FortS
Fruits 5523

Grocery Phones
17S-17S

More Leg and Less 
Neck Promised For 

New Fall Modes
DUCHESS OF YORK 

OPENS CONFERENCE 
BUSINESS WOMEN

Chapter to Observe ager of Dodge Broa..^ Canadian 
plant, Toronto, accompanied by Mr. 
George E. 
and Mr. 
manager.
Victoria
•Claffcioa -BWWW
Clarkson on the trip West.

L Jaques, field supervisor, 
Alec. Miller, advertising 

is spending a few days in 
on business. Mrs. E. P. 
also accompanied Mr.

Anniversary of 
Troops’ Departure

IIIVI »» -------  ---- ..
only daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. II. A. Davie, became 
the bride àt Lieutenant Freder
ick U. Hart. R.C.N., son of the 
late Frederick W. Ilart of Hali
fax. N.S., and Mrs. Hart of \ to-

and Diet
With Lady As- Foe Infanta.July 16.London. —7- —,

tor in the chair, the Duchess of York 
to-day opened an international con- 
fcrence of women who are engaged 
In scientific. Industrial and commer
cial pursuit*. .. ,

Miss Ethel Bailey, representing' 
the American Society of Automotive 
Engineers and the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineer*, brought 
fraternal greetings from those or
ganisations

The conference being held *t 18 em- 
bley exhibition. Is the first of Its kind 
In England. _____

to Western Canada and will 
probably visit Victoria, accord
ing to information received here 
to-day. Princess Ziziaflnff is now 
in Montreal and in the course 
of an interview described as 
"all nonsense" reports that Grand 
Duchsss Anastasia, daughter of the 
late Csar of Russia, is alive in Berlin.- 
DESCRIBES EXECUTION 

Giving a graphic desrrlption of the 
execution of Nicholas II. and all his 
family, the princess claimed positive 
knowledge of the circumstance*. An

More leg andNew York. July 16. ------- -
less neek will be on view next 10*11 It 
the conception of Autumn modes for 
.Women prevails as revealed at the 
showing of the National Garment 
Retailers' Association. •

Skirts fifteen or sixteen inches off 
the floor were not unusual at a 
showing last night at the Hotel Astor. 
while eollare were Invariably higher. 
For tailored «dresse* there were vest* 
that buttoned high at the neck.

Sleeves on dresses were either long 
and tight or long and flowing, but 
always long. The waist line was 
suggested more definitely than In 
recent seasons. ____

The A,Vancouver are spending a few day» 
In Victoria. + + +

After a abort visit In Victoria, Mr. 
Justice McDonald left yesterday on 
hie return to hie home In Winnipeg.

The regent. Mr*. R. B. McMicklng. 
tank the chair at the regular monthly 
Resting of the Lady Douglas Chap
ter. I.O.D.E., held at municipal 
headquarters yesterday at 1.30 pun. 
The treasurer, Mrs. J. D. Mar I-can. 
brought In a satisfactory report of 
the returns from the garden t«urty 
held on June 26, and votes of appre
ciation were passed to the several 
members who gave thetr help in 
making the various stalls a success. 
Special mention was mads of the 
splendid work done by Mrs. Christie 
Sid her band of helpers at the tea 
totale.

Preliminary arrangements were 
made for the sale of heather on 
August 25. which J* supplied by Mr.

Empress Hotel last evening. Cel. and 
Mrs. Bridgman entertained at dinner. 
Among thetr guests were latdy Emily 
May. Dr. Gladys Holmes. Miss Jene 
Forbes (Montreal),. Miss Gwen Wil
liamson. Mrs. Waterhouse, Dr. Frank 
Gorin, Prof. Bancroft. Dr Milligan. 
Dr. Henry (Montreal), Hrof, Murray. 
Dr, Boyle (Montreal) and Dr. Ormond 
(Hongkong).

a- + ■*■
Complimentary to Miss Molly Well- 

burn, a popular bride-elect, a miscel
laneous shower wae given by mem-

*----- -isk. t'H si TBiwnla Unul—B ttniUEI ■ OT Vi$7 rlRItpsa *-«.----------
men'* Club on Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. H. K. Greenslade, 
1174 Cad boro Bay Road. The many 
dainty gtftte were presented to the 
gueet of honor In a decorated haeket 
-drawn by Master Theodore titiesf 
Music and games added to the social

Rich rollIr, combined with extract vtoirr friends of the bride under the 
direction of Mrs Gordon Cameron 
and Miss Helen Hart had decorated 
the church with a profusion of roses, 
lilies. Shasta daisies and other Sum
mer flowers, the bridal party stand
ing under a floral arch at the en
trance to the chancel for the cere
mony. which was performed by the 
Dean of Columbia. .. _

Given in marriage by her brother. 
Mr Satwyn Davie, the bride made * 
picture of girlish loveliness in her 
beautiful French wedding gown of 
Ivory Chantilly lace and Elisabeth 
crepe. The lace was used In apron 
effect in front of the gown, the plain 
hock with it* straight Une»- being 
finished on either side with stole» 
heavily embroidered in pearls and 
hanging with panel-effect from the 
shoulders In place of the conven
tional veil and orange hloaaom. aha 
wore ji Gloria Hwaneon hat of white 
point de Venise and tulie. with pearl 
ornament, and a tulle scarf falling 
from the left side over the shoulder. 

Her -sole ornament was a Maltese

choice grains, reduced to powder. Very
nourishing, yet 80 easily digested that
It ia used, with benefit, by ALL AGESi
.iliog or well. An upbuilding diet
infentfc invalida, nursing mothers. Con
venient. Light Nourishment,when faint

hungry. Taken hot, upon retiring, it

TO-MORkOWS
HOROSCOPE

mr- lawrwr ».J 7 , "
by motor for AI hern! to spend a few order from Bolahevtk headquarter* 

when the revolution broke wk—id- 
put the "family away** ‘ 
danger from the Cm-

who were in
family at Eki------------- --
Romanoff11 to he killed, and the
execution follow-ed. The Bolahevtks 
had meant to keep, the Romanoff* a* 
hostage* arid a* a mean* of extort
ing consideration from European 
power*, ehe said.

The princes* is en route to Western 
Canada for a Visit there. She has

diyir. V.O.N. Meeting Held—The regular,/** in case of
__________ (’sechoelovaktttJi

was interpreted by the guards 
charge of the royal

, ■Vdxi inseiing T— —— ,
monthly meeting of V**1, b^}*“A. Ernes of VanMr. and Mrs. G. ... 

couver are spending a few days in 
Victoria. + +

Mr. sad Mrs. E- Xiugald Judaon of 
Tacoma are among the visitors in 
Victoria from Washington.

Mr. Frank Higgins returned home 
yesterday from . the West Coast, 
where he has been the past ten days. 

♦ - —
Mr. and Mrs Arthur W. Blake and 

family, of Vancouver ore guests at

of the V.O.N. met on Tuesday, at 1.3$ 
p.m. at 424 Linden Avenue. Misa 
Curry, supervising nurse, reported 
TH visita during the month of which 
3K8 were nursing visits, 37 pre-natal. 
18 post natal. 14 social service, 106 
child welfare. 32 Instructive. Includ
ing 32 T B„ 92 miscellaneous. Of 
these visits 181 were free. There

Spring’s Smartest Shoes
Rtaer of Ucluelet, arid sold in the 
Streets in memory of the first doiv-_ 
tingent to leave the Island on August 
If, 1914. Members are particularly 
requested to attend the next meeting 
of the chapter on August 11. when 
Hnal arrangements for Heather Day 
will be made.

Tee ere Invited to
Bÿ Genevieve Kemble MUTRIE&SON

1205 Douglas fit PhoneDelegates of the British Empire | 
Service League and their wives mo
tored out to the lovely gardens at 
"Benvenuto." Tod Inlet, on Monday 
afternoon, where they spent a de
lightful time as the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. R. P. Hutchart. The party 
Included visitors from South Africa. 
Australia. Malta and other distant 
parts of the Empire, and they were 
unanimous In thetr admiration of this 
beautiful retreat, lust now at the 
height of. Its rose-laden loveline**.

Mr*. Wesley Davison, of Santa 
Barbara, was a charming hostess 
yesterday afternoon, when she enter
tained at bridge and mab >mg in 
honor of Mrs Totten, of New tork. 
Her guests were Mrs. Totten. Mrs. 
Hargrave. Mrs. Hermann Robertson. 
Mra E. Ù Prior, Mrs. F D. Utile. 
Mrs. Archer Martin. Mrs. C. C. Cator. 
Mrs Alexis Martin. Mra. Bowser. 
Mrs J. O. Grahams, Mr*. J. H. Hed- 
lev Mr*. A. T. Onward. Mr*. Herbert 
Wilson, th» Misse* Gall and Mra. 
Hartley. + + ■ «.

Mr A. A. Wilson, vice-president 
of the Rank of Italy and manager 
of the Bank of Italy at Sacramento, 
la arriving In Victoria this evening 
by motor accompanied by his eons. 
Masters Jack and Bob Wilson, on a 
visit to his brother, Mr. J. C. Wil
son.. manager of the Great West 
Life Insurance Company Mr. A. A. 
Wilson has also with him his 
brother and eleter-ln-la*. Mr. and 

, Mrs. H. P Wilson of Chicago, who 
will also be the rural* of Mr end 
Mrs. J. C. Wilson. Madison Street.

* + -e
A rleasing little event took place 

yesterday afternoon at the Parlia
ment ' Buildings after office hours, 
when Misa Theodora Service of the 
audit branch of the Provincial Fi
nance Department was given a kit -

THURSDAY. JULY 16

According to the rather weak side
real aspects this day may be a rou
tine one. There may be some minor 
annoyances or financial anxieties 
and it Is urged that all speculative 
enterprises be avoided. There may 
be complications as to the financial 
end of contracts or agreement*. 
Those in the employment of others 
may encounter petty annoyances and 
should be cabekll not to give offence 
to those tn authority over them.

Those whose birthday It is are

Holiday this season at deeper Na
tional Park.ing August.Russian refugees In New York.

Mise E. Lawson of Kamloops Is 
Buying with Mr. and Mrs. Hearn.

+ -t- -r
The Rev. T. M. Hughes has gone 

Bo Vancouver for part of his holiday.

Mrs. Hughes and baby are staying 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pnw- 
imlt. Centre Road.

+ + +
Miss Ella McNair of Victoria is 

claying with her uncle and aunt. Mr.
Mrs. S. Roberts for the Summer 

holidays. + + +
Mr. F. J. O'Reilly of Victoria was 

K visitor here.
+ + +

The friends of Mr. J. Bt. I suit» will 
he glad to hear he Is well enough to 
leave the hospital In Victoria and 
la now back, but Is still very lame 
after hie accident^ +

Mf. Thomley and daughter of Santa 
Barbara have been visitors to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lane, Third Street

America’s 

Passion Play
Grand Opera, Drama, 

Oratorio, Pageantry

—In one gigantic spectacle.

Royal Oak W.lc-A special meet
. tv-__—a rxot> tL*Asnan'a Tn. ShawnIgan Lake.' +

Mr. and Mrs E. Whittaker. Miss 
Geraldine Whittaker and Mise Doro
thy Whittaker of Vancouver are 
spending a few days tn Victoria.

Misa Flora Hunt and Miss Sybil 
Manning hare returned horns after a 
very enjoyable stay with thetr aunt 
and uncle, Brentwood Bay,

+••+• - *4»
Mr. and Mra K. W. Stetson of 

Beattie ere among the visitor* from 
the Bute of Washington enjoying 
a holiday In Victoria.

+ + +
Mias Helen Graham of Vancouver 

and Mis* Aille Jamieson of Winni
peg are visitors at the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Fraser, 1110 Gladstone Avenue.

■4- ■+■ ♦
Among the visitors in Victor!» from 

Vancouver aire Mener* J. F. Allen. H. 
A. Lasarus. G. A. Hope, J. P. Hodg- 
tns. J. G. Billings. V, J. Lomax. C. 
Docring and G. Chandler.

+ + *
Miss Helm McNaughten has re

turned from the Orient and 1» the 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mre. 
Peter McNaughten. Gordon Head, 
for the Summer.

* * *
Mrs. C. H. Welker of Albany 

Read is visiting at Bhawnlgan Lake 
with hsr daughter. Mrs W. H. 
Oxard. who ts spending the Bum- 
mrr there.

tng of the Royal Oak Women s In
stitute will be held at the Institute 
room. Thursday at 2.30 p.m . to make 
arrangements for the Women s Insti
tute exhibit at the ITovInclal fair in

STADIUM

SEATTLEFLANNEL DANCE
AT SAANICHTON

The ladies' committee of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul
tural Solcety have made arrange
ments for the holding of a flannel 
Pence in the Agricultural Hall. Saan
ich ton. on Friday. July 24. Oeard’s 
orchestra has been engaged for the 
occasion, and dancing will be from 9 
to 1 a.m. Messrs. W. D. Michel!. _F. 
Tu-rgoose, T. F. Gold. R. E- Nlmmo, 
R. D. Pope. F. Tomlinson and R. 
Grawford have been named to act on 
the floor committee.

The refreshment committee in
cludes Mesdames J. T. Harrison, Mrs. 
Niromo. Mrs. Turgoose, Mrs. Barker.

sage,eee.ee.

the perfect aoristes, among whom were xirs. 
Hall. Mr*. R. Berry. Mrs. Horace 
fthandley. the Misses Edna Steele. 
Agnes Flnlayeon. Helen Daher, l-ets 
Mellor. Doris Proffitt. Noel kergu- 
son. Blanch# Smart. Margaret Mc
Dougall. Mona Rtckaby, May Owens 
and Margaret Hlneks.

Guests registered at the Riverside 
lehan. recently. Included 
ter. Mr. L. Leemlng. Mr. E. 
r. A. Glbao*. Mr. T. p. 

; VUUri): Mr. D. Riley. 
Young. Mr. J. Richardson, 

_. „ ... Kober. Mias A. Freebouo. 
Mtea K Freeboun. Mr. and Mrs. Law-

___an- -ra.4 Um- D. YttlAfta

ChocolateforKiddles
$*, *l.f, »t. T§«Tickets mw

Miss Jeune, Miss Malcolm, Mra. Tan- 
ner. Mrs. Gold. Mrs. Mlchell. Mrs. 
White-Birch and Mr*. R. D. Pope, 
with Mrs. F. Turgoose acting as con
vener.

The Hying Une stage will leave 
from opposite the Dominion Hotel at 
8.IS p.m . returning to Victoria after

room vacai

Jersey Milk
twn WiColgue, all of Victoria

Mr. C. C. ---------  “*
Mr. A. WJust plain, solid the dance.
rime*. Mr. and MraNR, Feddra. Mra. 
X N: Patterson. Mra. Haettnge and 
son. Misa J. N. Lelteh. all of Vancou
ver; Lady Byng of Vimy. Oovern- 
ment House. Ottawa: Misa k.
Bchfcldt, Ban Frsaetaro. Mr. J. B. 
Jones, Bremerton. Wash.; Mr. O. W. 
Bower. Nanaimo. Mr. J. K. «ttlwell. 
Duncan; Mr. W. B. Cooke Mr. 
Thompson, Weetbolme; Mr. A. Mc
Donald, Deerholme. +

Mr and Mrs. N. J. Holden of 
Montreal, who are the guesu of Mr. 
and Mr*. C. P. Hill at "Hlllhaven, 
Esquimau entertained at dinner last 
night at the Kmpreaa Hotel when 
thetr guesu Included the <Jhlet Jus
tice end Mra. Macdonald. Judge and 
Mra. Mackrnsle of Saskatoon. Gen. 
end Mrs. 1 M. Roes. Commander 
Brabant, CapL and Mrs. J. «^Troup. 
Col. and Mrs. Baton. Major and Mrs. 
Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. A O. Bur
dick. Mr. and Mrs H. J. Wllaon. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Hill. Mr. and Mra. 
Totten of N*w York. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
McOlverln of Ottawa. Mre. Stewart 
of Tale. Mr*. Archer Martin, and Dr 
Stephens of New York. A floral 
scheme of yellow and purple was 
used in the table peroration*.

<lli Saturday evening. July 11. Mr. 
and Mra. Vernon L. Denton enter
tained at thetr lodge. Cordova Bay. In 
honor of the ninetieth anniversary 
of Mr and Mrs. J. Arthur Arm
strong's marriage. The evening was 
very pleasantly spent around the 
camp fire, where dainty refresh
ments were served, after which the 
guetta of honor were presented with

------------ newer bowk Throe
and Mra. J. B.

KUts Rage, who has been visitingchocolate—no nuts, Tn Victoria a* CR$ guèit «f Mr. and 
Mrs W. McC Moors. Beechwood 
AvenWi. has . left for her home in 
Lethbridge. + -4- -*■

Mrs. J. Edward Johnson, special 
agent for the I»ndon Assurance Cor
poration. Seattle, accompanied by 
Mrs. Johnson and son, I* spending a 
few days tit Victoria.

4- 4- 4»
Mra Beryl Rcott and her small son 

will leave for the Feast to-morrow.

good attendance of members at the 
last meeting of Lodge Primrose No. 
32, and much business 
*acted. Worthy

or fruit or fancy 
mixtures—but milk 
chocolate of the 
highest quality and 
with a most appeal
ing flavor.
Buy Jcrecy Milk by the 
box and let the children 
have a bar each day. You 
will be sure they are 
getting, the right candy.

Look for tht white-and-fold
labtL Sc. 10c and 25c #iw.

was tran-
_______ _______ President Slater
Joyce occupied the chair, and Worthy 
President Bister Bridges and several 
members of Lodge Princess Alexan
dra were vial tore. It was decided to 
hold a picnic at Worthy Slater Joyce’s 
camp at Cordova Bay soon, all ar
rangement* to be left In the hand* 
of the convener, Sister Wright. An 
Invitation was received from Lodge 
Princess Alexandra to attend it* 
meeting and assist in entertaining 
Brother Miller, grand secretary, when 
be visits Victoria August 27, and a 
committee was appointed to work 
with Princes* Alexandra. Ix>dge 
Primrose will hold a meeting on the 
afternoon of August 27, which will be 
attended by Brother Miller, and 
members of Lodge Princess Alexandra 
arc invited to attend. A wreath 
from both lodges was placed on the 
war memorial on Sunday afternoon, 
both Presidents being delegated to

They expect to spend the next three___ -«"■a1* -a-«as----falsa Je !■ va rlrillUvariousmonth* visiting friends in 
parta of Ontario.

*
Mr. Arthur fane has arrived from 

Chicago to Join Mra. Lane and Mias
Marjorie Lane, who are guests at the 
Empress Hotel for the Hummer 
months.

Mr. ft F. ’folmle Is viaiUng Victoria 
and his many old friends are pleased
to find him quite recovered from the 
effect* of hi* recent trying experience 
In Seattle.

+• + +
Mias Grace Curran, R.N., formerly 

of the Jubilee Hospital, has been ap
pointed to a position on the staff of
the Columbus General Hospital. 
Seattle. Mia* Curran left on Mon
day's boat to assume her duties.

4- + *►
Mr. and Mra. E. A. Meale. ef East 

Helena. Montana, have metered up to 
Vtcteria with their two children end 
ere spending a delightful holiday with 
Mrs. Meals'* sister, Mrs. W. Davies, 
M0 Burnside Rond.

+ 4 4 - *
Mra Mortimer, who has been the 

guest ef Mrs. T. C. Garden for the 
pant two weeks, has left fer Beattie 
en route for her home In Winnipeg, 
accompanied by her eon. Roes Morti
mer. who bee been attending the 
University Hehrol^Mount Tolmle.

Mrs. John G. Allan, tit Rendait 
Street, has aa her heuse guest. Miss 
Elisabeth T. Hall, teacher of Kilmar
nock. Scotland, who has been on boll, 
dan m 4M United Butes for the last ?*» month*. Bhe hea been netting 
in New York. Chteage, Spokane and

>reamt were:present were: Mr. nna jura. e*. 
Hamilton. Mr. and Mra. Earl Clarke. 
Dr. and Mra. Gunning, Mr. and Mra. 
e. W. Bradshaw. Mr. and Mr*. C. 
M. Hevenetock. Mrs. Haveratock. Mr. 
and Mra. Bngltah, Mr and Mra. 
Hargraves. Mise Eaton. Mr. and Mrs. 
KeLsran ef CM«a*o. and Mr. and 
Men. Robson bf Rosaland

Queen Alexandra Review, queen 
Alexandra Review itb. 11., wnA,Soua

TTlilh Chocolate |
will meet In til*
Friday evening ii

derstand la requested.attendanceIt R ELUM TUCKER.

ash (or Horlick's
The ORIGINAL

|\ Malted Milk
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PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPT8.

Our July Clearance Sale, continuing to-morrow with every department of the Store offering seasonable merchandise of dependable quahty 
at extraordinary price reductions, is of the utmost importance to every resident in Victoria and Vancouver Island. Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Vacation Apparel and Holiday Needs of all kinds and things necessary to make the home more cosy and comfortable during
the warmer months__you can buy them all now at prices much lower than you would pay at any other time of the year. It will pay you

to watch our windows (nineteen of them—loaded up with bargains) and to read our advertisements

t C* fl •. ' . ' '' ~r' V Women’s Stylish Shoes

Clearance of Summer Suits Atm amt ■ I In patent leather, black kid, grey 
and black suede leathers In smart 
styles, suitable tor house or 
street wear. Choice of strap and 
cut-out patterns, with Çuban and 
medium heels; values to $0.50. 
Sale Price, pair, ........ .$3.45

Dress Shoes
In the newest novelty cut-out 
and strife effects, Cuban and 
block heels; values to $8.60. Sale 
Price, per pair ............$4.45

Our Store is as Near to 
You as Your Telephone

J
No matter how 
little you want— 
something perhaps 
from the Notion 
Counter or just 
one or two items, 
in Groceries 
—whatever it is, phone in your 
order if not convenient to come 
down to the store. All telephone 

orders,' whether small or large, 
will receive our prompt and care
ful attention. Orders received up 
to 12 noon are delivered the same

•ae.es

Phone 1670
20 per cent off all Arch Defender
Oxfords and Boots for men and

23-piece Self Colored Tea else. S« and 46 -Main Floor•ie.es Remnants of Silks and WashSets for $4.98 Bargains in Women’s 
HosieryThis beautiful Teaware is shown in 

plain colors of rose, green, canary, blue 
and bn#, decorated inside with lustre 
or shell finish. Only about a dozen sets 
in the offering. Regular d* 4 QQ 

To clear at tP»»2/0

t—~it~la S»; valus |U.U.YCToBi ihafffei ; Women’s List* HoseFabrics at Half-pricefeiT.esSale Price „........... ^................................... *
2 Powder Blue Flannel Ensemble Suite

Sixes 16 and 30,; regular $27.06. Sal

Hudeonia brand, made from fine 
quality mercerised yams, with 
seam at back of leg. wide hemmed 
fbps and reinforced heels and 
tone. Shewn in black, stiver, 
nude, sunset, dawn, shell and 
white; regular 60c. Sale Price,
per pair ............  39#

Women’s Sports Hose
Made from mercerised lisle yarn* 
In 7-3 rib, strongly reinforced 
throughout. Choice of nude, 
white, brown, beige, dove and 
sunset; slsqe to 10. Regular 
$1.00. Sale Price, per pair 69# 

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose 
With seam at back of leg, 
hemmed or elastic garter tope, 
well reinforced heels and toes. 
Shown In amber, rose-taupe, In
dian skin. brown, rosewood, 
peach, Plocsdllly. 
beaver, navy, fawn 
cocoa; also black. Sises 8% to 
10. Sale Price per pair SI.6*

$7.95 value, •ze.oB-Lower Main Floor The assortment includes crepe de Chine, duehesse satin, jerfceÿ 
silk, pongee, Stanley crepes, spun silk. Geisha stripes, velveteen, 
flat crepes, silk finished crepes, terry cloths, silk finished voiles, 
fancy pebble crepes, dap crepes, fancy ratines, silk bourettes, 
novelty voiles, broadcloths, English ratine, rjpplettes, etc.

Come Early and Let $1.00 Buy $2.00 Worth y

Lawn Mowers at 20% Off Coats to $19.95 for $11.95Three-blade Lawn Mowers
12-lnch cut; reg. $9.50. Sale Price, $7.50 
14-Inch cut; reg. $10.00. Sale Price, $8.00 

Feur-blade Lhwn Mowers
14-inch cut; regular $13.25. Sale Price
...........................................................$10.60
16-inch cut'; regular $14.00. Sale Price
.......................................................   $11.35
18-inch cut; regular $14.95. Sale Price

...................................... ..............................$12.00

ffT A collection of coats in all the latest styles, includ- 
ing straight back, belted and Prince of Wales 

8——* models. They arc made from new cloths such as 
velour polo, blanket cloth, etc.; some having fac

ing in contrasting color. Some liave neat black velvet col
lars. Choice of shutter green, brick, cinnamon, sand, 
bisque, henna and others; full and half lined. Sizes 16 to 

Sale Price

Thursday—Half-price
Hedge Shears
•-Inch blades with selected ash handles. 

Sale Price, per pair ....................... $1.29
chert.

Watering Cane
Finished In green Japan and fitted with 
removable galvanised sprinkler*.
6-quart sise; reg. 90c. Sale Price...75# 
10-quart else; reg. $1.06. Sale Price .85# 
14-quart sise; reg. $1.35. Sale Price. $1.15 

—Lower Main Floor

Sale Prices on White Silks
White Batin Ripple Crepe _ .

40. Values to $19.95. Floor Coverings at Sale
White Cordeline

A rich bright pin cord weave, of knitted 
■Ilk. Ideal for dressne and overblouses; 35 

Sale Price.

A particularly pleaalng weave for house or 
street attire. Ita brilliant sheen and soft, 
draping texture make it moat desirable for 
tmmedtate wear; 88 Inches wide. Sale
Price, per yard.................... . ......,$2.49

—Main Floor

Feltel
feet wlda Sale Pries, per

regular $145.inches wide; Fleer OilelethSecond Fleer
$1.69 Sale Price, perSix feet wide.per yard

Rayon Silk Sleeveless Cardigans Printed Linoleum

600 Yards of Wool Dress Crepes Sale Price, per eq. yard
Inlaid LinoleumDeminien Hope, half else. Former price

20c, now 2 for ..............................................29#
Watson'» Tonic Ale or Stout, doable size

...................................................................... 69#
Atkinson's English Beth Seep, 35c value

..........................................................\....Z8*
Yardley’s Lavender Soap, 35c sise. 3 for

............................................. ..........................$1.00

$3.95 Value Reduced to $1.98 Bale Price, per eq. yard. $1.66
• __Thirri flMPRegular $1.59. for 98c a Yard

All the wool draw crepes wo have left in stock hafè been marked down to this 
low price in order to clear. It is a practical and dreewy fabric for street or after
noon wear. Vhooee from periwinkle, grey, brown, aand, Copen cantor, navy and

-Third Floor
Sleeveless styles, some shoWn in aelf colors, others with plain naca 
smart contrasting colors, two pockets and four button fastening. t 
lemon and green, grey and orchid, camel and rust, royal and nigger. 
Value $2.90. Sale Price.......................................... -........................ ........................

Big Savings in Window 
Draperies

Crdonnn
English. Canadian and American 
Cretonne. in SI and 14-Inch 
width»; at least thirty pattern, 
to select from. Values to 44c.
Bale Price, per yard .............*9#

Bordered Curtain Scrim and 
Marquisette

Good quality fabrics In a wide 
selection of weaves; some with 
bordera and plain centres, other, 
with colored designs; also acme 
plain marquisettes ; values to 24c. 
Bale Price, per yard .......19V

Fine Lever nnd Filet 
Curtain Nets

Better Quality Nets; some are In 
abort lengths, but you will in 
moat rases have sufficient for two 
or three pairs of curtalha; values 
to 41.74. Bale Price, per yard

black; 40 inches wide. Regular $1.59, Sale Price,--.Becun.l Floor

per yardGibbs Lavender Dew Soap, I5c aise, 6

Dainty Undergarments at -Main Floor

Lemon Cleansing Cream. $1.00 value...87# 
La Belle Vanishing Cream, 75c value. 53#
La Belle Cold Cream, 40c value ..............28#
Sodium Phosphate, «-ffervescent, 65c value

........................................................................... .49#
Pain Killer, 60c value............. ..  .37#

Thursday Morning Bargains in the Lace SectionReduced Prices
Net Edgings and Insertions

Embroidered In Oriental colorings; regular 
$1.60 and $1.75. Sale Price, per yard, 98# 

Chiffon
36-Inch chiffon, Jn rust, pink, cream, white, 
grey, myrtle, brown and navy; regular 60c. 
Sale Price, per yard............... .. 28#

Silk Net
In all the wanted shades, Including Saxe, 
orange, navy, Paddy, hello, roee, turquoise 
cerise, purple, pearl. Pekin and brown; 36 
Inches wide. Regular 69c. v Sale Price, 
per yard .......................... »............ ................ .49#

Valenciennes ehd Guipure Lacee
5 to 7 Inches wide, in white, cream and 
black;, also gold lace and insertion; values
to $1.00. Sale Price, per yard ............... 38#

Allouer Lace and Floupcinge 
in "white and ecru; 18 Inches wide; values
to $1.50° Sale Price, per yard ...............79#

Radium Lace Flouncing and Aljover Lace 
In a large assortment of colors. Including 
ivory, henna, black, navy, hello, almond 
green, bçown. silver; 30 Inches wide. Values
to $2.00. Sale Price, per yard ...............69#

Lingerie 8ilk
In novelty design, with strong lace top;

Rayon Silk Vests
Durable quality i!!k veeta. opera top etyle. 
In mauve, pink, white and black: value 
$1A0. Sale Price  ..........................$1400

Sample» of Milanese Silk Veeta
Very dainty garments. In finest quality 
■Ilk, embroidered or hemstitched; others 
finished with good quality lace, in peach, 
mauve, flesh and i
$3.49. $3.98 and

On Sale Only From 9 to 12.
N*o Phone Orders Please.

RIBBONS TO CLEAR
Taffeta, moire and saüfe ribbon. In. Dres
den, checks, utripes/'plaid and floral de
signs; 5 to 7 inches wide. Shown In 
sky. scarlet, royal, pink, emerald, Copen,*. 
black, white and myrtle; alao novelty 
corded ribbons, in two-tohe color
ings. Morning Special. 0 to 13. 1
per yard .................................... .....

—Main Fluor

Gin Pille, 50c value

Zinc Oxide Ointment, 25c value . 
Boric Acid Shaker Top, 15c value 
Pebeco Tooth Paste. 50c value .. 
Vinolie Tooth Pacte, 25c value ...

Old English Pot Pourri, 85(c value, 63#

Try Vegex Preparations $4.98

REMNANTS OF RIBBONS, LACES AND 
TRIMMINGS, HALF-PRICE

The assortment consista of~frillinga. Beta, 
tullea. embroideries, trimmings, . ribbons 
and fur edgings. Thursday, to clear 
at ..............................................................Half-price

Women's Cotton Vests suitable for making camisoles and vests; Men’s Van Henson CoUan
Sise, 1414. 1414. 14K. I** *”4 17* 

___ Only
If you wear any of these eisee dont 
fail to take advantage of this spe
cial offering. They are sub- 
standarde, being slightly imperfect 
in the weave. Come early to avoid 
disappointment.

Now being demonstrated on the Main Floor GENUINE PEBECO TOOTH PASTE
Regular 50c. Morning Special, OOp

Regular $2.50 and IA5P,ivory or flesh.Harvey make, kirtt cotton rests, plain or 
ribbed style, with built-up shoulders or 
short eleeves; sises 30 to 4$. Sale Price.

$1.00

near the stairway. Sale Price, per yard. $1.49 and $2.49
Lacée and Insertion

Val. and torchon lace and insertion», in 
white, ecru and black. Shown In a variety 
ofifeattema and 1 widths; values to ' 20c. 
Sale Price', per yard .......................................8#

Food, »Vi os; -jar, 9 to 12$1.00• *-os7 —Main Hoor

STAMPED 36-INCH TEA CLOTHS
$2.1516-oz. Jar

3 for$4.0032-oz. Jar
4* tmlv - Tea ClpUuy.atAfnqpd forvitjunlp Sanitary Baltestraight stitch, lazy daisy French knot Main Floor

$1.00 
35# 

...*•#

Hudson Bay Purity Groceries
Empress Brand Coffee, 1-lb. tin Special

............................... .........................  :....58#
Libby’s Beans, with pork and tomato sauce,

large tin. Special ................• ••...........*"*#
Libby's Pure Tomato Ketchup, per bottle

......................................;.................. .24#
Rowntree’e Imported Coeaa, 1-lb. tin. .35# 
Pled Arrow Brand Seda Biscuits, per carton

.... à............................................... 23#
Saanich Brand Fancy Blackberries,

Esse* Brand Canned Sweet Corn, NO. 2 tin
19#, 3 tine for ..................................66#

Caiman's D.S.F. Mustard, %-lb. tin .. 62#

and outline embroidery; ideal for occa
sional elothq. Morning Special,
9 to 12. Each .............................UvU

- Mezzanine Floor

CHILDREN'S WASH AND TWEED 
SUITS .

Smart Little Tweed and Cotton Wash 
Suits. In Oliver Twist style. Sizes to fit 
boys 3 to 6 years. Values to $$.60; 45 
only. Morning Special, Ç J g0

» —Main Floor

150 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S BLOOMERS
Harvey make. In good quality knit cot
ton. full cut with gusset, in ehadee of 
peach and pink; also white and black; 
sizes 36 tb 44, but not all eizea In any one 
color. Value 50c. Morning QQ/*
Special, 0 to 12. Per pair ....... OcZV

—Serdnd Floor

MEN’S OUTING SHOES
Holiday or Outing Oxfords, In black can

evas, with rubber foxing and toe cap, 
corrugated rubber eolee; sizes 6 to 10%. 
Morning Special. 0 to 13. (P-| 1 >
Per pair .................. ............... . tD-leJ-U

—Main Fluor

Made of surgical elastic and broche. In 
medium and large eizes; value 50c. Sale 
Price .................................. *............................ 26#

Per tin
Vegex Cubes, per tin Great Clearance of Men’s

■SP*_ Straw Hats
3 for 85c

Women*. Crepe Nightgown.
Soft quality cotton crop* eowno, with 
square or V .hope neck, and abort sleevei. 
Choice of peach, sky. pink and mauve; 
aleo white, value 42.74. Bale Price, $1.89 

—Second Floor

Men’* Tweed and
Golf Breeches, $4.95

Smart Donegal finished tweeds aa 
well aa real linen crash In plain 
and checked effects. Made with 
strap and buttons at knee that are 
easily adjusted; eisee $2 to 44 waist.
Sale Price, per pair............. $4.95

* — Main. Floor

Onr entire stoek of Men’s Straw 
Hate, marked down for a complete 
clearance. Included arc smooth, 
sennet braids and novelty straws, 
in white and natural shade; all 
sizes to clear at

Clearing Lines in Millinery
Ready-to-Wears

Fine straw ready-to-wears. In light 
ehadee; aleo white. Wide and medium 
brim styles, with ribbon bands. Values 
to $5.50. JQ
Sale Price .................... ..............<Da1t&U

For Cifar Smokers
England Cigars,Adventurers

9199bo* of 24 for
Special. ■ forBlock Fox Cigar*.

$1.00Hudson’s Bay Fresh Meats Leather Cigar Coat* $1.76 value forTrimmed Hats
-Large and small shapes In all colors, with 
flowers; hand embroidery and ribbon 
trimming. Lovely hats for Summer wear; 
values to $12.00. 4"“* tfO QC
Sale Price ............... ............. ...3>OeVU

—Second Floor

................................................... :.$u$
Safety Cigar Lighter Awtematie.

Special at ......................-$1.3*

For Vacation Reading
Some of the new book, you win 
find on the obelvee of our Circulât- 
ing Library.
-Mayfair.” by Michael Arlen.
■The Princes, of Paradise Island.* 

by K. Gambler.
-Sounding.." by A. Hamilton Gibbs. 
The Geer,, and the Crown." by

Buy yoiir fresh meat from- the moot thor
oughly refrigerated, moot sanitary, coolest 
and best lighted Kre.h Meat- Department In 
the City.
Loin Lamb Chop, per Vial Cutlets, per lb.

lb.................... 40, ....................3Bf
Rib Lamb Chop, per Knuckles of Vest,

lb......................3S# 11. ...T...10#
.Lui , _. Stewing Veal, per lb.Shoulder Lamb Chop, ....... lB‘/,0

e®r lb" ........... 3°# Stowing Beef, per lb.
Loin Perk Chap, per 12*/,#

lb..........1.... 36# Hudson's Bay Beef
Sausages, per lb.

39 and $1.95
P __Hal. ItAnn-Main Floor

Fork Sleeks, per Ih. Sheila Kaye-Smith.
law -Orphan Island.Imperial Fork Saus

ages. per lb...**# 
—Dower Main Floor

Lein Veal Chops per by J. C.DfcW MAY 1070 -Thus Far/INCORPORATEDm m
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FEDERAL RULING MAY MEAN
DELAY IN DISCHARGE OF 

CARGOES AT VICTORIA
Merchandise Packed in Fodder From Orient Comes 

Under Anti-pneumonia Restrictions; Live Stock 
From Orient Barred and Fumigation of Ships Pro
vided; AU Craft at Sea on July 14 Affected.

A ruling of importance to shippers at Pacific port* has been 
passed by the Federal Department of Agriculture in relation to 
fodder-packed cargoes from the Orient. ' ,,,

The immediate effect of the ruling, which places an absolute 
embargo on lifestock and bans freight packed in fodder until well 
fumigated, is that consignments which would normally be put 
eff at Victoria may be carried on to Vancouver for fumigation. 
The order, of course, will not affect freight unless it is packed 
in fodder and in transit fromjbejlnen^ fum|0atE0

In a warning to local trhnepor

THREE OCEAN GRAFT

IE!

IV 
IN FAR

The International Fisheries Com- 
nUnion, appointed under the «gfee - 
went between the United States and 
,’anada to- investigate the halibut 
leheries of Northern and Alaskan 
raters, will shortly Conclude its work 
It the North, avoiding to informa
tion which the Hon. William Sloan 
Commissioner .of Fisheries, has just 
received from John P. Babcock, 
chairman of the commission.

Writing from Port Moller, Bering 
Beà. on June 30, Mr. Babcock stated 
Ûhat the commission was proceeding 
to the PrlbUof Islands on the U.8. 
Eider, which had been placed at the 
commission's service. The commis
sion proposed to stay four days at 
the PrtbUof Islands, after which the 
Eider would convey the members to 
Kadiak Island, whence they would 
catch r steamer for Seward and isail 
from that port on the 18th for the 
South, arriving in Victoria about 
August L ____

tatlon men to-day Inspector H. 
Keown, Victoria official of the Fed
eral Department of Agriculture draws 
attention to the Federal order which 
affects all ship* at sea on July 14 
or later. * .

Owing to an outbreak of con
tagious pleuro pneumonia. It is or
dered, live stock may not be im
ported from the Orient, and all car
goes or part cargoes packed in 
fodder must be fumigated. That part 
of the ship in which fodder-packed 
freight is carried must also be fumi
gated, and it is Ip this that the diffi
culty lies.

Blue Funnel Liner Will Put to 
Sea. and San Francisco 

Boat Will Arrive
Busy Session Promised For 
Custom Officials and Water

front Generally
The Port of Victoria will be a 

hive of industry to-morrow if 
advance notices to local trans
portation men are fulfilled teethe 
letter. / . .

The President McKinley, it is 
said, will make Quarantine by 
6 a .in. and will dock one hour 
later, inbound from the Orient.

The Empress of Asia, clipping 
days off her run with as little 
difficulty a* If there were no marine 
«trike in China at all. I» now «aid to 
b*- within reach of William Head by 
10 p.m. to-morrow. She t« ruehtng 
to make up for time lost In handling 
cargo In the strike, and tebuble* with 
Chinese crew*, and fared with the 
urge of nailing again outbound on her 
■cheduled time-

The Tyndareue of fhe Itl^e Funnel 
line will make port early from Sound 
loading, and will sail again about 
noon, for the Orient.

The Toyama Maru l« due In to-mor-

WORK 
ON DIESEL TUG FOR

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

New Craft Will be One of Best 
Equipped on Coast, When 

Completed
When completed at the Turpel 

Marine Railway Company yârd 
the new Diesel tug for the Vic
toria Tug Company will be one 
of the best equipped on the coast, 
says ,Captain George, McGregor 
The keel has been laid down and 
the frame timbers arc now on 
hand. The new tug will be ready 
for servies by the new year. It la 
expected.

The hull will be of Vancouver 1 el
and tlmb-r. and w«'l be 82 fee*, long, 
20 feet wide and lOtt feet deep, and 
that she will be fitted with s Polar 
Atlas engine of 280 b.h.p. Ordinary 
lowing winches will be provided nnd 
she will be equipped with electrical 
winches and other auxiliary machin
ery. Accommodation will be provid
ed for eight offlcere and men

ILLDYD’S REGISTER 
NOTES INCREASE IN

Spoken by 
Canadian 

' Wireless

New
* p.m.. July 14—Shipping: 
KOKA.NTK. Raymond for 

fork via Ban Pedro, 105 miles north 
x>8 Angeles.
EM PI R K ARROW. Hongkong for 

job Angeles, miles from Los
^ WILLHILO. San Francisco for Se
ttle. noon. 276 mile* south Capo
^ÊV/cÂPÎTAN. Bellingham for San 
i*ranctocoH 300 miles from San Fran- 
tleco. _ '

SIERRA. San Pedro for Belling- 
iam. 572 miles from Bellingham.

CANADIAN ROVER. Ocean Falls 
or Astoria, 224 miles from Astoria.

FLORENCE OLSEN. San Pedro 
•or Neuport* crossed Yakina Bay 6.30 
>.m. , _ ,

CLAREMONT Tacoma for Santa 
Barbara. 546 miles from Santa Bar-
“kTaHUKONA. Grays Harbor for 
Honolulu. 212 miles from Grays Har-

forSILVERADO. San Francisco 
ortland, off Astoria.
W. F. HERRIN. Seattle for Avon. 

IS miles from Seattle 
TOYAMA MARU. Yokohama for 
letoria, 49.47 N.. 137.18 W t!
PRESIDENT McKINLEY. Yoko- 

ama for Victoria. 587 miles from 
letoria. „ _
NEWTONAFH. Tacoma for Japan, 

•ft Tacoma 6 p.m.
PERU. Vladivostok for Vancouver. 

»6 miles from Vancouver. 
PRESIDENT JACKSON, pntbound. 

ff Sheringhwm Point-8- P-m. — ~
KAIKH MARU, Muforan for TorV 

Itrvrtvt** mWe* fromPortAUtX. — 
BAYfTIIMO, Vancouver for West 

.rctlc, 1.200 miles from Vancouver.
A BUKA MARU. Vancouver for 

’okohama. 1,350 miles from Vancou- 
er.

8 %m. weather: rr
Alert Bay—Clear: calm; 30.32: 55; 

mooth; ,
Prince Rupert—Clear: calm: 30.38; 

8; smooth.
Este van—Clear; northwest; 30.17; 

.7; smooth.
Paehena—Clear: calm: 30.12; ;*4;

imooth.
Noon. July 15. weather:
Alert Bay—Cloudy : southeast, 

tight: 30.30; 65: smooth. 9.40 a.m.. 
spoke PACIFIC MONARCH, towing 
targe BINC1AMON. Warner Bay: 
8.40 a.m.. tug LORNE, south of Alert 
Bay. outbound.

Prince Rupert —Cloudy: calm; 
10.49: 60: smooth.

Estevan—Clear; northwest light; 
10.12: «0: smooth

Paehena—Clear: west; 30.21: 60; 
Ight swell.

AT VANCOUVER
According to A- H. Hobb, of the 

Great Northern office here, agents 
for the N.Y.K. line, the Toyama 
Maru. inbound from Japan on Thurs
day. may have to pass on to \ an- 
couver if she ha* any of the pre
scribed cargo on board. Fumiga
tion, according to Inspector Keown, 
will be accomplished at Vancouver, 
unless facilitiles to do it at William 
Head are developed in the- meantime.

On board the Toyama Maru is a 
general cargo of 400 tons for Vic
toria and Vancouver discharge, in
cluding five tons of silk. The silk 
of course, will not come under the 
Government ban. but some of the 
general cargo may. The Toyama ha* 
a large general cargo 
porta, in addition.

The ruling, it Is understood here, 
applies to all cargoes at sea since 
July 14 and will affect some four 
vessels now on their way across the 

I pacific, and those to sail later.
, Just what arrangements will ne 
i made for the fumigation of hold* 
i bearing fodder-packed cargo**. Is not 
' yet certain, but at the present mo- 
! ment It looks a* if this work canbe 
; done only at Vancouver, a* special 
! preparations are used in connection 
with the outbreak of the contagious 

' complaint in the Orient.
So far no ruling affecting pa* 

eenger travel has been made, and 
the order a* now enforced affects 
freight alone, being akin to th* anti
straw regulations which affected the 
Atlantic seaboard some months ago 
in respect to cargoes from uniteo 
Kingdom points.

The procedure adopted with the 
Toyama Maru when «he dock» to
morrow will be watched with Intern! 
as an Index to condition* that will 
have to be faced by the treeael» loi- 
lowing In her wake.

SS. CATALA HAS 
FIRST CLASS GEAR 

AND ACCOMMODATION
The, Sa Catata. built for the Union 

Steamship Company of B C. by CoMUr 
Construction Co.. Montreal Hoot land, 
and which waa launched Feb. It. ran 
her trial trip May 26, developing a «peed 
of atout fourteen knots on a four hours 
run. She in now at Vancouver, where 
she will be put on the Northern British 
Columbia run. n

She is 218 ft. long b p . 230 ft. overall, 
x 37 ft. x 21 ft. with main, upper, pro
menade. boat and bridge <*•**■• She 
has accommodation for eNdity-etsht 
first-class itassengeni in two-berth 
cabins, forty second-class passengers in 
four-berth cabins, and sixty steerage 
passengers. Her public rooms comprise 
smoking room, observation room, danc
ing saloon and ladies’ lounge. The 
Catala ia propelled by twin-werew en
gines whlrh. on the trials, developed 
about 2,000 h p. All the auxilUrle* are 
Independent of the main engines Th* 
toilers are Bttdtret She hi* bran buttt 
under the aufrvey of the British Corpora
tion and Board of Trade.
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row from the Orient, but there t* 
some question as to whether she will 
t>e permitted to discharge, here or not.

The Ruth Alexander, coming up 
from San Francisco In the regular 
sailing, will make port late to-mor
row evening.

At present the weather is clear, but 
Tog In the Straits might tic thing* 
up and alter scheduled time of arrival 
as it has often done befoitk But ac
cording to present advice* Victoria 
docjc* will be busy all day long to
morrow.

SETTLERS FOR CANADA
. Montreal. Que.. July t5.—“Hun
dreds of ambitious college trained 

rnvama nas Dutch farmer* probably Will come to 
-Canada n* xt Hprlng," «.Id R. U Do- 

graduate of the Greeningen 
Agricultural College of the Nether
lands, here last night. ■ Mr. Dojoa, 
who had Just concluded a tour of 
Western Canada said Hollanders 
made fine farmers and pioneers.

Empress of Asia, inbound from 
Orient, latest advices say 10 p:m. 
Thursday at William Head.

President McKinley, inbound from 
Orient, 6 a.m. WHIlam Head, Thure-
d*ynth Alexaiifler. from San Frails

V. ._1.. Thiirallal'

Deckhands on Str. Kuskanook 
Met Death When Water 

Trap Burst : _
Defect in Casting, in Opinion 

of Jury, Was Explosion 
Cause

Kaale. July 16.—"R.’A. Davie» esme 
to hi» death by eoalde and burn» ow- 
log to the accidental burstlntfAu the 
water trap located on the «team pipe 
on the steamer Kuskanook. Bald 
bursting occurred on the morning or 
juiy 13. and was in our opinion due 
to a defect in the caaUng forming 
the water trap.- '

This verdict on one of the three 
victims of the Kuskanook explosion 
was reached this afternoon by the 
coroner** jury presided over by Dr. E. 
C. Arthur. **

COMPLETES ROUND 
THE WOULD VOYAGE

French at San Francisco 
Commemorate Fall of the 

Bastile
San Francisco. July IS—Now on It» 

metier the l^ekar—Hag—tke 
Dollar round-the-world liner I*re^dentlNfiiar rouno-mr-wunu
Harrison arrived at this port on 
^jn celebration of the fall of the

—xuiin—nirwisiTi. nvm -‘-7—
cisco, at Outer Wharf late Thursday
nlf*anadlan Trooper, loading at Og
den Point, may clear for Vancouver 
to-night.

Canadian^ Coaster left port 10 ajn. 
for Vancouver.

Toyama Maru. inbound rrom 
Orient, to make port Thursday.

Tyndareus arrives 8 a.m. Thursday MsKurm le W ne<jui«-u w •»*--••• ——
to sail noon for sea. port to-day with a good slaed paeeenger

tr‘" !1K^Ad,,7hT',»n.r l,n. colors. ,h. 
Africa M»ru. inbound from OrtiaLjtmnjj^jfc^Mmw^ProelJSLtthSh^

to-day

_ celebration of the fall of the Bas
tile, the two French Line vessels now 
in port here were fitted out with flags 
from steam to stern A delegation from 
vibe local French colony were» guests of 
the crews of both vessels.

Bound for Australia and New - Zea
land via Papeete, the Union liner 
Makura is scheduled to steam from this

! World’s Shipbuilding Pro 
gramme Shows Decrease

United States Moves Into 
Sixth Place, Overtaking 

Denmark
New York. July 15 —A new low record 

In world shipbuilding since the XAorld 
War is shown in the statement issued 
to-d&y by Lloyd’s Register of Shipping 
for.the quarter ended June 30 ^vering 

I all maritime countries. On June 30 there 
were building or on the ways ,2.269.831 
tons, as compared with 2.I9M10 tonson 
March 31. 1925, a decrease of 27,01» tone.

Increases in tonnage orders over those 
of the preceding quarter were received 
by shipyards of the United States. Italy, 
Japan and some of the smaller ship
building nations. These, however, were 
more, than offset by the decreases in 
Great Britain and Ireland. Germany, 
France. Holland and Denmark 

j Lloyd’s Register notes that orders for 
steam tonnage arc decreasing, while 
orders for motorwhips ahow a steady., in- 

I crease Almost 50 per cent of the 
world’s shipbuilding now calls for motor-
|"hDurlng the past quarter «he United 
! States moved up from seventh to elxth 
I place in comparative ranking as a ship
building nation, changing positions with 
Denmark - (

'Australia Cals
Down Exports

Melbourne, July 15.—No butter or 
cheoae is to be exported from Aus
tralia henceforth except under 11- 
cento. rtnd att exports of these com- 
modltiee* are to be levied on by the 

I Government. A proclamation to this 
effect ha* Just been Issued. It dobs 
not apply to the Far Ka*t, however.

FUOET SOUNb NAVIGATION CO.

$1.00
EXCURSION FARES 

SUNDAY, JULY 19

Victoria to Port Angeles
Steamer “OLYMPIC” leaves 9 00 
a.m. and 3 30 p.m. Returning, leaves 
Port Angeles 11.46 a.m. and 6.00 
p.m.

Sidney to Anacortes
Ferries -MOUNT VESNON" and 
"PUOET" leave Sidney 3.30 a.m.. 
2 00 p:m. and 5 30 pm. Returning, 
leave Anacortes 9 SO a-m , 2.00 p.m. 
and 6.10 p.m.
$1.00 ROUND TRIP $1.00

Information and Tickets 
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

912 Government St. Phone 7106 
Or H. 8. HOWARD, Agent 

C.P.R. Wharf Phope 121

T.Se. “CARDENA"
Halls from Vaneouvsr

FRII------
Alert Bay. ”

ills from Vaneouvsr

Tickets snd.Infonsiatloo
UNION STEAMSHIP w™.

BRITISH COLUMBIA U 
No. 1 Belmont Bldg.

►ANY I 
IMITEE

sailings
TO EUROPE

FROM MONTREAL 
To thrrboorx - Southampton ■ Aatworp

July 39 Au*. 26 ..........Mtnnedoso
Au*. 13 Sept. » ............. .............. Melito

To Liverpool
July 31 Au*. 28 .*............>Mentclsre
Au*. 7 Kept. 4   MootreSS
Aug. 21 «epu 18 ................ . •Montcalm

To Belfast-üloegow
Au*. 13 Sept, to ...................... Metaeamo
Au* 20 Kept. 17 ................  Marburo

FROM QUEBEC „
To Belfast-Glasgow

July 30 Au*. ................  Mentoalra
To Cherboarg • HouUiassptoa • Han*bur*

Au*. ’» Kept. I .. Kmpreo* of Scotland 
Au*. 1» Kept. II ... Empress of Erases 

To Liverpool
Aug. 14 Kept. 11 ........................Montreyel

AUK ABOI T OI K TU1K1» CABIN 
TOIRK

AUSTRALIA
.JJONOLI LU Hl’VA NEW ZEALANB 
Tto new and well-appointed passenger 
llnere «all from Vancouver. B.C 
" Aorajqri” «2.606 teaa) imlf tS *ept. SM 
“Magara’’ <S#,MOtonal. Aug. Sd Ort. *1 
Korfare». eic.- apply to all Railway and 
Mteamshlp Xgente. or to the danadtan 
Australasian Lise. 741 Hastings ht. West, 
Winch Bid*.. Vancouver. B.C.

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS ] «

But. SajtH, Cheap*» [

CANADIAN STEAM-

expected on Monday.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
l-anraatria at Qlbraltar from Ne» 

1 ork. •-'f ,
Uerens.irU at Southampton from 

N.-w York.
riaronla at Quee.nlown from .V» 

York.
D* Grasse at Narre firwi New 

▼ork.

NATIONAL 
SHIPS

Summer Schedule
iha^ddf*roWh!h * ,00d p*'*"’*" I fTr“roXriT>UR* er,,*OoeaJ

Flytn* iff Vmnar Une colors, the Fall». Prince Rupert and Alaaka 
ananai'lflr liner Prnatdent Lincoln ta | Steamers .leave Vancouver Wed-

needaya and Saturdays at 8 p.th.. for 
Powell1 River, ocean Falia. Prince 
Rupert. Anyox and Stewart.WORLD FLIGHT TUGS

RETURNFR0M ORIENT
Seattle. July 15.—The Canadian tugs 

Canada and Imbrecaria which went to 
Japan to convoy Major Pedro ZaanlJ»" 
his attempted round-the-world flight, 
arrived here yesterday. They were re 
leaned when ZafrmVs plane was 
in a take-off in Japan.

Canadian Natienal Railways “Con
tinental Limited"

Leaves Vancouver daily at 9.50 p.m. 
for points East. All-steel equipment 

! through to Montreal.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART j
COASTWISE MOVEMENTSOCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Steamer. Master. Ton.
Toyama Maru ................................... 7086
President McKinley . Loatle... .15600 
Kropress of AMa. . .Douslaa....21600
Africa Maru .................Koytya... .3500
lyo Maru ................. .......................... ..
Kmp. of Canada—Roblneon... .11617 
President Jefferson. .Nichols.... 16000

President Grant........ Jenaen... .10072
Wanderer ..............  ••••'•
Kmp. of Ru»»ta.. .. Hoaken.... 16600
Arisons Maru ........................••••■ ”•’*
Shldxuoki. Maru ..............................
Toklwa Maru ....................................-J™
President Madison... Quinn... .16000
Arabia Maru ..............Tarnaxl
Kmp of Australia... .Halley... .21000
Collexlan ................... .......................
Yokohama Maru . .0.............. .....am
Asuka Maru ...................................... ....
Kasa Maru ...

Axent Crom Due.
N t.K..................... Orient... July 10
Admiral Une . Orient... July 60
C.P.R. ................. Orient... July 10
Rltheta ................Orient... .July 20
NIK. .................Orient.... Jutif 24
C PR. ................. Orient..1 .July 27
Admiral Une . Orient... -Jaly 21
N.Y.K.....................Orient....Anx. J
Admiral Une ..Orient....Aux. »
Rltheta ...............U. K..........Au*. 10
C.P.R. ................ Orient... .Aux. 10
Rltheta ........... .Orient....Aux. 10
N.Y.K. .................Orient....Aux. 11
N.Y.K....................Orient... Anx. II
Admiral Una. .Orient... .Aux. 11
Rltheta .............Orient.... Aux-M
C_P.1L ................. Orient.... Aux. *•
Rltheta ................ V. K.....AUx. 10
N T K...............Orient... Sept. <
N T.K. ........Orient------Sept 16
N T.K...................Orient....Sept 16

Steamer.
Tyndareus .............
Km press of Asia.

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL
Master.

President McKinley Luatle.... 15000
Africa Maru................ Koylya.... 15000
imp. of Canada—Robinson... .21517 

Prraiden t Jefferson. Nichol*.... 1|0JJ
lyo Maru .....................;................... iln-I
President Grant.........Jenaen... .lJOtJ
Arison, Maru .................................. -J**
Shldxuoka Maru
President Madison 5“l,nn • "”2!” 
Kmp. of Australia.. Hatley... .2101
Arabia Maru ..............Ykrnaxt • • ■ »*»*
Yokohama Maru ..............................‘l*‘

MARINEjNOTES
Forty first-claaa paaaengera for 

Victoria and forty-five steeraxe are 
expected to debark here from the 
President McKinley, due In to-mor
row. The steeraxe Hat Include# some 
forty members of the new crew of the 
8». Parana, who signed off her old 
crew two days ago at the completion 
of their contract.

The c.n.M.M. Canadian Trooper Is 
loading lumber at the Ogden Point 
docks to-day and will clear for Van
couver when completed. The full 
cargo 1* destined for Australian 
points. The Canadian Coaster 
cleared at 10 ».m. for Vancouver, and 
will pass on to Ocean Falla

The new tug of the Island Tug and 
Barge Company will he hauled out 
by the Victoria Machinery Depot to
day for tall shaft repairs.

1 

Sallow Skin
I WUCTW SUM !«*■ wax-» 7------------------ -------------------- 7'

Shows You Need
■eedtgm'a MW to regulate the bile and clear the ayarem of Ira- 
—rfrildL A few doeee will eeuae the appetite to imp, ova, tha

a general regulator of hodtty condition, there W no remedy lEta

Ml
TB* • u a tign that your liver la out of order, a condition that ehould 

receive immediate attention, aa k quickly »«eeoi the genem^ 
■ health and throws the atcenach and bowel, into diaotder.
■ When a sallow akin talk you that your liver ia inactive, k

JJ

For. Departure.
______ . .Orient... .July 10
C.PJL...................Orient... .July 21
Admiral Line . .Orient,... Jnly 26
Rltheta ..............Orient... .Aug. 6
C.P.R.....................Orient.. ..Aug. 6
Admiral Line . .Orient... .Aug. 7
N.Y.K. ................ Orient....Aug. 7
Admiral Une . .Orient... .Aug. 10
Rltheta ........Orient....Aug. 16
N.Y.K....................Orient... .Aug. 27
Admiral Une . .Orient... .Aug. 81 

....Orient....Sept. 2 

... .Orient... .Sept. 16 

... .Orient... .Sept. II

Rltheta

C.P.R.
Rltheta
N.Y.K. .

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS
Canadian Freighter arrived Van 

couver July 12.
Canadian Highlander arrived Gar 

•ton Juty 6.
Canadian Importer left Quebec for 

Montreal July 10.
Canadian Observer left Nanaimo 

for Ocean Fhlle July 13.
Canadian Planter left Sydney. N.S., 

for Victoria June 23.
Canadian Prospecter 

8t. John, Quebec. Three Rivera and 
Montreal July 4. *

Canadian Miller arrived 
thence Melbourne nnd Auckland 
June 5. \ . „

Canadian Winner arrived South
ampton July 11.

Canadian Coaster left San Fran
cisco for Victoria July 11.

Canadian Farmer arrived San 
Pedrb July 18.

Canadian Rover left Ocean Fall* 
for Astoria July 13.

Canadian Transporter left Van
couver for U.K. June 23. .

Canadian Ranger left San ï>an- 
ciaco for U.K. July 3- _

Canadian Pioneer left wan Fran 
cisco for Tacoma July 10.

Canadian Voyageur arrived Van 
couver June 16. ' . ,

Canadian. Seigneur arrived Ant-

W rànadian Trooper arrived Vancou

T*Cfioiadian Inventor arrived Victoria 
July 14. ___ __

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

-TIDE TABLE
July. 1S25 

fTimeHtlTimeHtlTimeHt TTiwcHt 
m-. ft.lhTW ft4h.a>- ft-lh- m. fL

[5.M S.IttS 84 5.8(14.41 S B 22 45 1 7 
33^45 9 3
18.ÔÔ 7.w 
2101 71

1 .Y-ftW J.H'II vi e wiiw.wA w.w
2 .. 6.31 21)............ .................
s ... 7.141y.............. ................
6 0.23 M'«.41 o‘i ii.23 7.»
- 1------- -- 9 23-0 1 18.39 7 8I .x-V l IO.O» I " wx-wa »

10 08-0 1 19.00 7.9Î22 04 1.5

1.44 6.3 
tt.OS M
14.21 4.7
5.21 46
• 10 S3 
< 49 2.7 
7 25 2.2 
1.00 I I
S15 S 5 ..

“,1:

ll'.os 9 6
1.46 6.6 IV.W-V.III».** »•-
2.26 9.1 16.56 6 3 1114 I I
3 17 8.4 11 36 0 9)19 51 8.2................
0.25 6.6 4.12 7.6 12 23 1 8 26.19 |.l 

*113.16 I S

28.12 7.1

6.24 61 ...
l.U S 3 4 22 6 6 
216 6.7 6.37 6. 
3.28 4.9 811 *., 
4.18 4 1 16.81 6.7 
6.67 3.2 
6 67 2.4'

SS^t 8 4
2148 6 6

______ *6.34 l‘i i6 48 S O 20. ii 7* 9
0 44 8.6 6.67 1.6 16.67 8 0 21.04 7 8
1 11 8.6 9 40 1.4 16.38 7 9 21 53 7 7
«m lii»4t îîlàS 7* '

I* tli'iii

13.22 6 6

For Vancouver 
steamer leaves dally at

steamer leaves daily at 11.46

VgLguvor
amyee dally i

1.37 M----- ---
7.14 0.0 13.67 4,0 * *•“ W “îlTï!

22 44 1.7
2314 I t 
23.45 1.8

C.P.R.
2 pm.

C.PJL
PJ” From V,

C.P.R. steamer

C.P.R. steamer arrivas dally at 1 
p.m. For Seattle

C.P.R. ateamera leave» dally at 
4.3d p.m. __

Sol Dvr leaves dally, exeept Sun
days, at 16.15 a.m.

From Seattle
C.P.R. et earner arrives dally 12.30

P Rol Due arrives dally, except 8un- 
daye, 6.20 a.m.

Alaska Reuta
RC Coast Service- From Vancou- 

ver July 11. 15. II. 22. 25 and 2» at
* Canadian National Steamship»— 
From Vancouver * p.m. every Mnn- 
day. West Coast Route

BC. Coast Service: From Victoria, 
flret. tenth and twentieth of each 
month at 11 p.m.

Portland Canal Route 
Canadian National: Wednesday» 

and Saturdays from Vancouver at * 
p.m.. for Portland Canal. Stewart 
Anyox. etc.

Auto Feme»
Sidney-Bellingham motor ferry. 

PCC.8. Motor Prlncraa leave» Sid
ney at 10.46 a-m. and 0.1* pm»-: »«- 
tnrntng leave* IlcUlngham Z ajn. and
• 10 p.m. dally.

Victoria - Port Angeles — Puget 
Pound Navigation Company» Olym- 
Dir leaves Victoria » a.m. and I SO 
p.m.. returning leaves Port Angeles 
11.45 am. and 6 p.m.

Sidney - Anaoortee — Puget Sound 
Navigation Company’» Mount Vernon 
and Puget, leave Sidney » 30 am.. 2 
pm. end 5 30 p.m.. returning leave 
Anacortea 9.30 a m. 2 p.m. and 5.10
P Mill Bay F>rrv (bridging Island 
Highway at Malahat)—Leaves Ver
dier Avenue, Brentwood 7.30 a.m. » 
am. 11 a m . 1.1" p.m. 3 P m 6.15 
P.m. 7.30 a m. Leave* Camn Point. 
Min'Bar. <15 a m. 10 a m.. 12 noon. 
2.15 p.m. 4.3" p m.. «15 p rn I 30 p.m.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B.C. COAST SERVICE

MOTOR FERRY 
SERVICE

Between

SIDNEY and 
BELLINGHAM

Motor Prince** will leave Sidney 
at 10.4» a-m. and 6.16 p.m. daily. 
Returning. leave Bellingham 

7 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. daily

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR

UP-ISLAND POINTS
Lv Verdier Are. 

< Brentwood) 
7.36 a.m.
I 06 a m. 

11.66 a.m.
1 36 p.m.
160 p.m.
6.15 p.m.
7.36 p.m. 

SAVES 
Information.

Lv. Camp Poin 
(Mill Bay)
8 15 a m, 

16.60 a m. 
11.00 nooa

3 16 p m.
4 30 p.m. 
«16 p.m.
I SO p-m.

14 MILES
Phone 7037

Keating «SM.

JASPER
national park

To “Chicago

Go Via 
Jasper Park 
New fast schedule
to Chicago

0 bee nation Sleeping Can 
Through Standard Sleeping Can

Continental Limited
Canadien National Rye. 
Vancouver. Jaepar Natl Park 

to Duluth ^

Arrowhead Limited
Chicago and North Wealern 

Line
Dululb ta Chtcaga

Supremely
Satisfactory
Service

Lv. Vancouver ...... 9J0 fun
tLv. Prince Rupert,.. 11:30 am
Lv. Jaiper Nat l Park 9:46 pm
Lv. fcdmonton...........7:10 am
Lv. Saskatoon ...... 6:30 pm
Lv. Winnipeg.............930am
I.v. DulutnT—■ ■.■.. 9:15pm
Ar. Milwaukee.......... 10^30am
Ar. CHICAGO......... llifc am

tDaily except Saaday Priam Rapcrt 
to Jasper Nat'l Park.

Lv. Chicago........
Lv. Milwaukee..
Ar. Duluth .. !

6J0ï
, 6:10 pm
. A:30 am

For travel Information—loweet raror- 
sion iam—rail upon any Canadian 

National Rye Agency , 
or addrem

H. L. Sister, General Agent 
Chicago and North Western Un* 

760 Stuart Bldg., Seattle. Wash.

Ar. Winnipeg...................... 9:15 pm
Ar. Saskatoon........... 12:30 pm
Ar. Edmonton............ 10:50 pm
Ar. Jasper Natl Park 8:40 am

ViAr. Vancouver
•Ar. Prince Rupert

7.25am
330 pm

•Daily except Monday frena Ja. 
Nat'l Park to Prince Rupert.

Vancouver

chicagoT

2241 7.6 
22.23 7.2
16 63 7*1 
26.16 7.8 
26 28 1.6

12 08 2.
12 41 3
11.61 4--------- —
11.17 5.0 21.03 81

21.36 S.6

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
rtZS£g1,5?'MirirTc..M
month of July, 1925

Sunrlnn Punnet
Hour; Min 7jTjjÿL*iî?»Day

;...............21.16 M
..I.. ..z ^dtl.ll 61

I PILLS

The time used In Pacific standard, for
the 120th Meridian west.^It In counted

nurini i»v -------------- ------ -
"rhT'hHxhl]^irth;nav«wga* tiro! 
foot, measured from the average i*v«

I ,l,EÏTuimlür4ro"aéx the depth of water 
on the ■!» of th* dry ,d2îl‘„f*htïï:,«tJr add 16.6 feet to the height of high water 

above given.

iriilCSw®
Pre.t5.nt McKUUay-MaBa cloee July

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
to

i « »
Î :::::::::::::: 1 A

l 1 )$?
w .................« / s

B

The Caoedian 

National 

Ralhgayatcroaa 

the Rockies at 
tha krwext 

g altitude 

and in sight 

of the highest 

Mountain Pftabÿ

Eastern Canada
Central and Eastern United States

Stopover at Jasper National Park En Route 
Optional Routes via Prince Rupert'and Great Lakes

CONTINENTAL LIMITED
All-eteei de Luxe Train 

(Kflu'lpped with Radio)

9.50 p.m. Daily from Vancouver

For Full Particulars Apply
CITY TICKET OFFICE 

9ll Government Street -~- Telephone 1341
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ESTABLISHED 1888 '

Just Received
Prom the Selby Shoe 
Company Limited.

the Arch Preserver 
Shoe >•

that you can nseyour feet with.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Phone taaa

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF

Why Pay High Rates lot fin aid Alto Imnice?
See the Independent Aqener end eeve mener

The National* Kerte. tc.tebil.6ed till ..................Aeeeie
Peevlnelet led. Be «land. K. tab Uaùed IH*...........Aaeate
The Cemhill Ltd. Ensiled. Boiabit.eed 1H*.........'*•"* ”*
North~Mt.ro National. Ce tabu, bad 111!............... Aaeeu lll.il»”»
Natienal-Ben Franklin, Putmrare. Eet IMS........Aeeeta tl«im
The Fire Ineucanae Campon, e# Canada, Bel llll.aea.ta IWLieo

JOHNSTON 6 CO.. Ceotral AgeiU
Phone IH» Jenneen EL. Vie'torla. BO Hat IMI

McClary
Ranges

SlODowo and $10 perMonth
•Tour Old Range ttkec as part 

payment

Canada Pride Range Co.
MU Dourl». SI Phone ««•»
Repair parta fer all McCtanr Rangea

The band of the City Fire Depart-
ment will play In Central Park to
night commencing at 7.36.

Dr. Craven, Director of the Her
metic FellowsMLp. will lecture here 
as usual thin-week, in the Surrey 
Block.

The geneeel meeting of members of
the Canadian Legion will be held this 
evening In the Club Rooms, 1466 
Douglas Street, at 8 o'clock.

At, to-day’s luncheon ef the Vic
toria Real Estate Board at the Cham
ber of Commerce a resolution was 
adopted in support of action to
ward* abolition of succession duties 
in British Çolumbla.

Columbia Ledge, No. 2, I.O.O.F.
will be visited to-night by the Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master, and, 
number of officers for the purpose 
of installing the staff for the coming 
term of »ix months. All Odd Fellows 
in the city are invited to be present.

Mies Dorothea May Hay, B.A,
graduate of McGill University, haa 
been appointed to the staff of the 
Victoria High School, and Miss Em
ma nils l.yuns, Bachelor of Home 
Economics, has been appointed to 
replace Mis» M. Blankenbach, who 
has been granted a years leave of 
absence to continue her university 
studies. It was announced recently 
by the School Board.

The quarisHy meeting af the Brit 
leh Columbia Historical A»éo 
elation will be held in the Provin 
vial Archives Department, Parlia
ment Buildings, on Friday. A. Stun 
ley Deavllle of the Post Office In 
spectoFe Department. Victoria, will 
give an address on the Colonial 
Postal Service of Vancouver Island 
and British Columbia. All interested 
in the early history of British Colum
bia are invited to attend.

Burgling equipment weed in break
ing into the Royal Oak General Store,
_____: early hduru of yeeteruay port*
ing ha* been Identified by the Saan
ich Police. The brace and two bits, 
left by the marauder? In their hasty 
departure, were purchased from E. 
G. Prior & Co., and efforts are being 
made to Identify the purchaser. The 
city police department Anger print 
esperts are now engaged in an ex
amination of Anger print impressions 
discovered at the scene of the rob
bery. .

ing Ini 
in the

OBITUARY
the late Mrs.____ i ...v in Duncan I this evening On Thursday morning l555 yesterday after-1 cortege wili proceed at MS o'cioAt 

fYr.m the H C Funeral * St Andrew * Cathedral, where hi 
■Y? mem -Ml h. celrbrmtod .1 » o>le,

The funeral of 
Robertson, who p 
last Friday, took
noon nt $ o'clock------------ - -. -
Chapel. Rev. Smith Paterson officiated 
In the presence of a large gathering of 
friends and relative* The hymns sun* 
were “Lead. Kindly Light ” and ' A 
Pew More Year* Shall Roll Many 
beautiful fierai offering* were received 
The following acted a* pallbearers: J 
K. Black. T Watson, W Charter*. 
C. Kinsella, H E. Hill and R. G. Hill. 
The remains were laid to rest at Royal 
oak Btirlal Park. •

I this city for the last Afteen years. She 
is survived by a niece. Mise E. A. Con- 
norw. wbe lived with ■ - her,--Jha- remain a . 
are resting at the Sand* Funeral Chapel 
and will be removed to her. late home 

On Thmwtey morning the

rlne -Haves passed away 
\ eeterday afterno^i at her home 92o 
North Park Street The late Mrs Hayes 
was eighty-three years of age, bom in 
Prince Edward Island, and a resident of

V 1,1,1

Fly Tox
Kill, ruee. Motha. Ante, Moe- 
qultoee Inetantly. We have . 
complet» etock on hand. Price, 
from

60# to «1.BO

Hall’s Drug Store
1304 Oougloe Street Rhone 201

Whitney's Gigantic 
Money-raising 

Sale
25%, 331/3%, 

50% Off
Vaierman
F5ulltSttr~~

Style Self killing 
perns, #5<S Sl-BO...........TTTTTJî.tb

lII Sixes and pattern» to chooae

l.E, Cor. Yates and Broad Bte. 
Tel 1468

FURNITURE 
- SALE -
July ¥ tears wee of all odd lines, 
and cancelled design* Including 
dining-room, bedroom - and 
chesterfield suites, also bode, 
carpet*, draperies and linoleum.

Standard Furniture Ce.
/11 Vetee Street

____ . ill be celebrated at » o clecl
The remains will be laid to rest In the 
family plot at Roe* Bay Cemetery

The funeral of Alfred rtjgriân Weath 
ertll. one-month-old soft of Mr and 
Mr* Alfred Weal her ill of 114» Pembroke 
Street, took place this morning, the 
cortege leaving the Sand Funeral Chapel 
at 10.45 o'clock. Fifteen minute* later 
services were conducted at 8t. Barnabe*' 
Church by the Rev N K Smith, and 
the remains were laid to rest in Rosa 
Bay Cemetery.

SCOPES DEFENCE 
OUTLINES ITS CASE

Dayton. Tenn.. July 15. — The 
"broad purpose” of the couilbel de
fending John Thomas Scopes will, bf 
to prove the Bible Is a work of re 
llglon which must he kept In the 
field of theology and not allowed to 
obtrude Into the scientific field. 
Dudley Field Malone told the court 
latV to-dey In outlining the course 
to be pursued In the trial.

‘The narrow purpose" of the de- 
fence will be to prove Scopes inno
cent of any violation of the Ten
nessee ant I-evolution teaching 
statute.

Mr. Malone started «peaking im
mediately after the Attorney-Gen
eral had addressed the court for but 
a moment.

The Attorney-Genera I said the 
state simply would contend the de
fendant was guilty of violating the 
Tennessee statute prohibiting the 
teaching of evolution in the public 
school* of the state.

Mr. Malone, making the opening 
statement of the defence, opened hi* 
remarks with the declaration that 
“the defence believes that ‘God Is a 
■pirP and they that worship Him 
must worship Him in spirit abiTTH 
truth.* **

KBIT* TO-DAY
Local Boy Victorious at Ten
nis Tournament; Sparling of 

Vancouver Wins
Johnny Proctor rame through 

one of the hard put single matches 
this morning at the B.C. tenni| 
championships. He defeated Ki- 
noshita. the Japanese star from 
Vancouver, (Mi, 6-2. Praetor was 
carried to the fourteenth game 
in the first set before he won out, 
but in the second set he was not 
pushed as hard.

Sparling, another Vancouver play
er. survived the round by defeating 
McIntyre, 4-0, 4-1. 

other result* were aa follows: 
Mereton beat Nlrholaon. 8-1. 8-6. 
ICnt.x beat Christie, 6-0, 6-1.
Mr* Verley beat Mrs. Waldy. 6-1

WILL GIVE VIEWS ON

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
For ell purges*.- *r«dad sed washed with fr»eh water

tarifât < «parity la Canada
test ____________ ■»— «>»

GOOD FIB WOOD
UEMON. OONNABON CO. t-miTBO 

Phase T> 6*8« U«»«repent 8l

J^ONQ distance mow.
ing is a specialty 

with ns. Speedy, com- 
modtons motor v„tie 
that will accommodate 
a big load, reasonable 
charges and a real will
ingness to serve the 
publie.

PACIFIC

EARL HAIG PLAYS GOLF AT C0LW00D

■

.Mmi

■ws#
.Vi'*t

3§:~

itirt-Mi? '-14.4^61.-6.
SnwS

NwtsMsl

Overnight Entries For Vanconver Meet
Vancouver, July 18. — Thursday's 

entries at Hastings Park:
First race—-Five furlongs.

Different Ëyes ............................ ... • H®
-Clear th* Why ..............  Ill
Delancey .........................   Ill
Gap and Clown* ..............................  104
Bessie Mack 11............  10»
Ella Waldo ................   10»
Hanu» ..................... .............. -............ 1°$
Bunny Day .......................................   104

Also eligible:
Houthern ilentleman ............. 11
Chief Clerk ..............   H®

Second race—About five furlongs.
Ramond Bradley .................................H*
Johnny Brown ............................ •• H°
Oneida Boy ............    110
Bally Golden .........................  108
Landy ..............................................  108
Mis* Maate ............  108
Riverwood ........................................... 165
Yorkle Prince ................   »8

Also eligible:
Ma he ley .............j.......... .....................HI
Little Rose ............................................100

Third race—About five furlongs
Ixiuvflin .......................... .f........... US
Bmokey Perkins ....... ..............  114
Pueblo..................................................... 11®
Old Sinner........................  ............. 114
Kimberley ...............  114
Mayflower ....................... « » « 112
Vcan ................. ............ ..........» 112
Ttflameen Kid ........................................100
KJhetlr..........................................  IH

Fourth race—One mile and oae- 
stxteenth.

!/

T

Romaldo ................................................. ■
Black Watch II......... ..   118
Captain Tom.......................................  1*
Wynnewood .....................................   Ill
Lurmsn . . vt .-rrrrrrm-rrrr—-■»<-
My Rose..............................................   • HI
Isftsting Love................................... Ill
High Olympus.................................. 101

Fifth race- Six and one-half fur
longe.

&rn.T: v.v.:.:::-:::.;::::::: 18
Al Wick.............................................. Ill
Jewel! Glty....................................»••• H®
George Muehlebach .......................... 11»
Ruth Harrigan .................................... 114
Mary Fuller   114
Kitty Lou..........................................  108

Sixth race—Sis and one-half fur
longs.
Dr Shafer ...............................    11®
Medford Boy . ..................................  116
Bierman .............................................* 1 hi
Au Revoir ................  U®
Certain Point ..................................... 11®
Dairyman ...........<............. ..............  11®
Uncle Jerry ................. 116
Bittern . ......................  114
Zelma Roberta .......................... ... 112

Seventh race—One mile and 76
yard*.
Spear* hot ........................................  113
Ctol. Snyder ............................................118
Double Shot ....................................... 108
Joe Campbell ....................................  168
Quash* .........................    168
Galeta* ................  106
Hot Muffin*............................ ........ 161

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

my own home the chimneys ail fell 
down and the walls were cracked, 
but the tiles of the roof were un
damaged. During the first quake the 
whole world seemed to heave like * 
sea and one couldn't stand up at ail

Alderman Todd Will Attend 
Conference in Vancouver

inheritance or succession duty, and 
recently passed a resolution along 
the line*, of the one which the Vic
toria Chamber of Commerce com
mittee for the consideration of this 
matter drew up. The resolution, 
following discussion and reports from 
C. P. Hill, A. E. Todd and J. Ô, Cam
eron is as follows 

"That the directors favor the prin
ciple of abolition of the Inheritance 
or succession duties tax. and that our 
committee he authorised to attend 
the proposed conference In Vancou
ver on this subject"

Mr. Todd said—before he left this 
city to-day that he might be the 
only one who would represent the 
Chamber of Commerce at the Van
couver conference. He added, how
ever. that he would be able to bring 
before the mainland bodies the Vic
torian idea, and that he believed this 
Would be well received, as being in 
accordance with that of many Van
couver organisations.

PROSPECTORS LEAVE 
FOR PLACER FIELDS

Prince Rupert, July 18—Parties of 
Prince Rupert prospectors are leav 
ing the city for Bablne. where t 
placer gold strike was recently 
made. While to date, nothing sen 
satlonal has developed, responsible 
Investigators who have been on the 
ground agree further prospecting

tance.

WILL BE BUILT IN nrpniimnHPIIirnrRECORD EAST TIME|II*NS 5 t
APPROVED TO-DAV AT 

WESTERN MEETING
Better City Rising Quickly

From Ruins of OÏd, Says 
Resident Here

Damage Greatly Exaggerated;
Will Not Total More Than

$10,000,000 1

Santa Barbara, baillv ilam.grJ 
by earthquake* reeentiy but not 
ruined us first reported, will be 
rebuit into a more modem and 
better city in record time, ae- 
eording-tn H. K. Klaton, wealthy 
retired Santa Barbara resident.

To attend a Joint confcrcntg» of the 
Victoria Chamber of CsmmffSTth#
Vancouver Board of Trade, the Real 
Estate Board of Victoria anil the Real 
Estate Exchange of the mainland 
city. Alderman A. E. Todd left the 
city this afternoon to bring the view
point of "organisations and public 
bodies of Victoria in relation to the 
succession duties tax before the 
Vancouver men.

The Haanich found 1, ft______learn
ed. Uxi* mnralnff #rç__behind thaï-'tt_______
movement for the abolition of the ÜIB> ' IfTITta et WO riBipPMS-

Hotel with hie family to-day for 
8 tew dayi real in Victoria 
OVERESTIMATED

"Dem.se in the Sant. Barbara 
earthquake unque.tlonably **• 
murh overestimated at fleet,'* Mr. 
Kl.tlin told The Time». “I eee by the 
paper, that tt waa reported that 
d.mafle would run Into 626,60,066 or 
610,000.000 I doubt that It will 
exceed 610.000,600. Thl». of course, re 
fere to the damage In the city Itself 
and does not Include damaae to out 
lying home*.
NEW AND BETTER 

"The spirit of Hanta Barbara In IU 
trouble, le nothin* short of marvel 
ou.." Mr. Kl.lon aseerted. "It I. 
difficult lo cellmate when the 
dam.*c will be repaired bul within 
a year Hanta Barbara will be a new. 
city and a better rlty. The activity 
already under way l. astounding 
The earthquake had hardly stopped 
before the work of ,'learlns away the 
ruin, apd rebuilding waa going 
ahead. ,
COURAGE

"The courage of the people of the 
city could not have been finer. There 
wa. no sign of disorder, ho attempt 
at looting when a big part'of the 
business section lay In ruins. Im
mediately all the leading cltieene 
were .worn In a. deputy mershale." 
said Mr. Eleton. who carried hi. of
ficial badge with hlm a. a souvenir 
of the disaster, "but there wa. no 
work for them to do .o far as keep
ing order wa. concerned."

Mr. ül.t.n'. own palatial home eut- 
iruunu ..r.„ i 'inner pnmpevun, •lde
may dl.cioa. . dl.cov.ry of tap#- heV.^f bïïd.f. w?0

will remodel U while he end his
. EXECUTION ORDERED

Springfield, Ills., July 15.—Governor 
Small declined to-dey to commute 
the sentence of Ruesel Seen, sen
tenced to he hanged next Friday in 
rhlcago for the nmder tot '# 
Maurer, a Chicago drug clerk.

family tour by motor.
FREAKHH

•The quake we. amazingly fre.k 
Uh in Its effect." he esld ;Bom. 
house, would b. bedly damaged end 
th. one. next deer or In a straight

^mrwass: &

Mayors of B.C. and Prairies 
Declared For Fair and Equal 

Freight Rates
Rail Outlet For Peace River 

District Urged; Alderman 
Woodward Spoke

Edmonton, July 15.—Resolutions 
submitted to the conference by the

topic of discussion at the morning 
■e**ton her to-day of Western 
mayor* and otfiler civic officials. Five 
resolution* were presented and «II 
were given unanimous endorse!ion 
after some discussion. .

The resolutions which were de 
fined as part of the assertion of i 
bill of rights for the West, declared 
-for fair and equitable rsilwsy freight 
rates, with no discrimination against 
any part of Canada; expressed the 
opinion that It was the duty of the 
Dominion and provinces to- get an 
adequate rail outlet from the Peeve 
River to the Pacific Coast; approved 
the immediate completion of the 
Hudson Bay Railway: favored the 
building of an all-Canadian highway, 
using the abandoned railway grade 
west of Edmonton and carrying it 
on through Edmonton and Saskatoon 
to Winnipeg; and supported the prin
ciple of Inter-provincial ce-operatlon 
to the end that Canadian tranapor 
tation facilities, ports and goods 
should be uqed In preference to those 
of competing nations.

It was also decided, on the recom
mendation of the committee, to form 
* permanent executive of members 
from the different western prov 
inees.

When the conference opened ad 
dresses were given by Alderman 
William Gifford of New Westmin
ster and Mayor L. D. Taylor of 
Vancouver, who outlined the ad
vantages of the two cities. Alder
man Woodward of Victoria also 
spoke briefly.

Chairman Harry Gale declared 
strongly In favor of the building of 
a railway from the Peace River lo

..^MINERS 
IN OLD LAND 
BAR INQUIRY
Declare They Are Not Ready 

For Plan Proposed by 
Government

Refuse to Negotiate With 
Owners Unless Agreement 

Is Recognized
Scarborough, Eng., July 15-- 

The Miners’ Federation of Great 
Britain to-day unanimously 
adopted a resolution refusing to 
aeeept the Government’s court 
of inqiyry into the mining dis
pute and refusing the coal mine 
owneri’ proposal, for negotia
tions until the latter withdrew 
their notice to terminate the 
present working agreement.

Thia action Indicated determination 
of the Miners' Federation. In session 
here, to fight to the finish the wage 
reductions proposed by the owners.

Strong Influences were brought to 
bear upon the miner* to Influence 
them to accept the Government’s pro
posed court of Inquiry or to meet the 
terms of the mine owners, but these 
Influences were unavailing.

It is officially announced the 
Miners' Federation will Inform the 
Government It could not accept an
other court of Inquiry “having for Its 
object the ascertainment of whether 
miners' wagew sbaU be reduced or 
their hours extended.” ^ ^ f^d^ra

tlon would meet the owners in open 
conference as soon as the owners 
withdrew their proposals for lower 
wages or longer hours.

MAN ATTEMPTING 
Tl

M. Kolidee, Quarry Em- 
ployee. Tried to Take Money 

in St. Davids. Ontario
St. Catharines. Ont.. July .15— 

Matt Kolidee, an employee of 
the Queenstown Quarry Com 
pany at St. David*, died in a hos 
pital here this morning as the 
result of a shot received when 
hé was attempting to rob the 
branch of the Imperial Bank in 
St. Davids difring the night.

Kolidee, whose home waa In HamH 
ton. Is said to have first entered the 
home of Dr. Duggan In RL Davids, 
and later, after succeeding In enter
ing the hank, was accosted by Man
ager W. R. Roger, whom he shot, but 
only slightly injured.

Mrs. Roger, wife of the manager, 
came upon the scene at that stage 
and shot the man. Inflicting s fa 
wound.

Provincial Constable Nelson and 
County Constable Zimmerman of St. 
Catharines were called. They 
brought the wounded man,to the hos
pital here at 7.30. Ho died In an hour. 
FOUND FEW CIGARr

Kolidee, when*he entered the home 
of Dr. Duggan, secured only a a 
containing a few cigars.

He aroused Manager Roger from 
sleep about 5 o'clock after he had 
entered the living quarters of the 
bank.

The manager came upon Kolidee 
In his dining-room and when or
dered to put hie hands up, made 
mflVe of defiance. Kolidee fired but 
ml seed Roger, who had dodged 
Roger, who was unarmed, closed 
with the robber and scuffled with 
him for several minute». f

Roger, having succeeded In get
ting his man through to the kitchen, 
was putting him out of the back 
door when Mrs. Roger, arriving with 
a revolver, shot the man. who* fell 
lr. the yard, mortally wounded.

Pr. Duggan attended Kolidee mt* 
~til the provincial .police arrlvetL —3 

Roger Is of the opinion 
the turglar Intended to force him to 
o|#»n the bank vault, but the oppo
sition he met with upset his calcula
tions.

ROSING
and the Great

Steinway
A great voice, supported by a great piano—that is the impression 
retained by hundreds of music lovers who crowded $be Empress 
Hotel ballroom last evening to hear X'ladimlr Rosing. How 
infinitely sympathetic and magnificent Is the tone of the Btelnway 
•—how it respond» to the most delicate or most thunderous passage 
—no wonder It, le the universal choice ef the world's greatest 
musicians.
May we tell you some further fa eta *ho4t the St<4nwa,y, “InetmmanL 
of the Immortals." 7

VICTORIA

“Everything in Maate” -6?

1TEJ>

410 Donglas Street

WE HAVE SOME

SPECIALS
IN

Electric Vacuum 
Sweepers and 

Cleaners
It will pay you Ito eee us 

at once.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Bter*

1161 Douglas St, Cor. View. Phones 668-6661

WIRE HANGING-BASKETS
SOc Each

Made by Disabled Soldier.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
6S4-6 Johnson Street (Just Below Oovefnment)

t I 1 I'" ■--- i , ~

Burning of Celluloid Com
pound Makes Blaze

Vancouver. July 16.—Fire last 
night in the warehouse of Kantel's 
Limited, in the basement of the 
Winch Block, did damags estimated
at 826,06#. I

The entire stock of French Ivory 
was destroyed by fire and water. 
The loss Is said to be partially cov
ered by Insurance. Although the 
cause of the fire haa snt been defin
itely eatabllflhedi it is believed to be 
due to apontnneoy* combustion. .

When the fire department arrived 
the flame» had gained considerable 
headway and cloud» of *moke were

RAIN AND COOLING BREEZES ON 
PRAIRIES BRING RELIEF FROM HEAT

Winnipeg. July lfr—Seattorrd shower* and cooling breeze* 
throughout the prairie region generally afforded welcome relief 
to-day from the torrid heat wave which had scorched the country 
for a week.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan yesterday experienced another 
day of record heat, the mercury being uniformly well 
above 90 degrees in the shade. Broadview, Sask., was the hottest 
point in the Dominion, the maximum temperature of 101 being1 
recorded. Eetevan, Saak., Yellow (Iraas, Indian Head and Re
gina were near the 10(1 mark. In Winnipeg the official reading 
showed the high point for the day at 9J, while instrumenta eoar«4 
to U2 degrees in the sun........  ................. .......:__________ ___ _
rain in alberta

A pronounced drop In temperature 
waa recorded In Alberta, rain falling 
In many district.. At Kdmonton, the 
high temperature of the day waa 66 
degree..

Two fataltue. In Manitoba were 
Indirectly attributed to the heat. 
William Mànn. aged eleven, wa. 
drowned In a water-filled brick pit. 
while the scorching temperature on 
Sunday proved too much for Albert 
Jorgensen ot P.nnyitelle, whose 

‘body waa dragged from a lake near 
the town yesterday. A bag ot .ton*, 
wa. lied around hi. waist.
RECORDS IN U.8.

Chicago. July 15.—Heat record, 
continue to be broken In the Middle 
West and the Rocky Mountain area 
of the United Blate. with a Paavo 
Nurml-llke regularity, the weather 
bureau guardian, having to dig back 
In musty file, of year, ago to find 
any mark, approaching the present 
wave.

Th. plateau state, and the south- 
west, particularly Texas, were the 
greatest sufferer, as the Summer sun 
entiled the mercury toward» It» 
apogee. Salt Uike City, Utah; 
Pocatello, Idaho; Reno, Nevada, and 
Lander. Wyoming, experienced the

celluloid compound made the hlaxe 
extremely difficult lo epproach. 
Firemen were forced 'to wear mask, 
and oxygen lank. In descending lo 
th. basement. It wns also neces
sary to imuli the gl... prlsme-On

_____ ____JP_ _____ ______ __ the sidewalk to permit the escape
the coaet" and quoted » .lalement of of th. gas and fume. .1
sir Henry Thornton that he wee | -, . .__.________ , '
.old on the cavalry bee.urn he he- I „*,lÏÎL..Td SP-TTt iSdina’îûw 

tiered It capable of producing **4 Herald street, I» lending her
6,660.000, bushel, of wheat » year."

At Mariaeld Hall.—There will be a 
meeting of thr Women'* Institute la 
the Marigold Hell Thursday after
noon at 240 Iv .maJte
f-,r the flnwer ahbw. -

heme for a .liver tea. from i to * I 
o'clock on Thursday afternoon, the 
proceed, of Which are to to' to
ward. the annual picnic of dike 
Daughter, and Maid» uf Ungland, 
rtlw'tn Alemtndra Ixnlgc Nil- 18, to 

Abe held early In August.

bureau figure, have been kept, while 
another hot bloat broke record, for 
all time ' in Central and Northern
Texas.
UF TO 10* DEGREES
-At Wichita Kalla. Texai, the official 
temperature wa. 100, while mark, ot 
106 to 106 were common In Texas.

No Immediate general relief I. pre
dicted. ______________

NEWINGTON COALING

. Th. C.O.8. Newington, en rout, 
here to take the place of th. C.O.S. 
tiwevan tor the next few weeka, it 

«coming at Konalmu to-day.

CUTTING OF WEEDS 
LEADS TO TRIAL

Chilliwack Farmer Who Had 
Gun When Workers Came 

Faces Charge
Chilliwack. July 15. — Oeonre 

Clarke, a Vhllllwack farmer, who 
took issue with the noxious weed 
cutting gang and tho Inspectors to 
the extent of keeping them off his 
property, with a ahotgun from Fri
day until Monday, submitted to ar
rest yesterday afternoon. In the po
lice court he wa* charged with 
currying an offensive weapon for & 
purpose dangerous to the publia 
peer* and was committed for trial.

The charge of abetting against 
Thomas Moran, Clarke's hired man, 
was withdrawn.

Tokio, July 15.—The softness of 
the ground upon which Toklo is built 
Is Interfering considerably with the 
construction work now under w»7. 
Dr. Kishl of th* Reconstruction Bu
reau 1» recommending that all work 
on paved streets In the districts 
where the new subway Is to be built 
be delayed uritll after the under
ground project has been completed. 
He bases hie recommendation upon 
observation* made during the recent, 
sewer construction. A . .

In eomc place* it VS*- found the 
sewer excavation* haw caused the 
streets to sink more than a foot- 
Many house» and paved roads. Dr. 
Klshi discovered, had been seriously 
damaged became». 2 ‘ ggr'**"

5
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■BASEBALL. CRICKET TÎMES SPORTING NEWS SWIMMING. GOLF'
-a       i————————i—— ■̂  ————————

Gallery Thrilled At
• « ' “» » • ’ * * *

Tennis Championships

Splendidly Contested Matches at Victoria Tennis Club 
Yesterday; Most Visiting Stars Survive Round, 

While All Leading Victoria Players Win; 
Several Matches in Men’s Singles 

Went to Three Sets

HANDS SKINNED
SO CANNOT PLAY

AU-tte star visiting players swung into action in the British 
Columhïâ lawn tennis championships yesterday and many keen 
and thrilling matches were-Witnessed at the Victoria courts. There 
was continuous action from early morning until well on towards 
evening and 'the big gallery was forced to divide its attention 1 
on the many courts in service.

Most of the visiting players survived the day's play. Leroy 
\ Rennie, of Toronto, fancied by many to' win the men's singles, I 

romped through with his match, while Mrs. II. F. Wright,, of Ot
tawa, who was a finalist with Marjorie Leeming in the Canadian 
ladies’ singles, had an easy time disposing of Miss Bryant of ; 
Ladysmith, 6-é, 6-0. ____________________ _ j

Vance From Mound 
In Four Innings

Piratés Have no Respect For 
Most Valuable Player in 

National League

Gjants Humble Cubs Again; 
Washington Loses But 

Philadelphia Wins

Mis* Morlwake of Honolulu put up 
fc great flgflt with Miss (Madman of 
California in the first set of the 
matt ta, carrying it to 11-9 before she 
lost. The second set was won by 6-1 
by the California lady.

Marjorie Leeming did not lose a 
game m her match with. Misa Farrar 
of this city. Mrs. Bourque, of Ed
monton also had an easy victory over 
Miss Richards of Vancouver. Mrs. 
Leachman of California was another 
who did not lose a game in her match 
t|itta Mrs. Seon of Kelowna.
THRILLING MATCH

In the men’s singles there were 
four three-set matches. The best 
match of the day was between Cal 
O’Halloran of Kingston Street and A.
W. Stewart of Princeton University. 
O’Halloran won the first set by 7-5. 
but dropped the second by a similar 
score. The Victoria man’s steadi
ness won for him the third set at 6-4.

W. Baker of Vancouver after win
ning the first set at 6-6. dropped the 
next two to R. G. Christy. Victoria.
6-1, 7-5. W. S. Waugh. Manitoba
champjon. suffered defeat at the 
hands of Gerald Cunningham of this 
city, in a well-contested match, both 
sets ending at 8-6. W. Martin, the 
flashy Junior whr* won the B. C. 
junior championship, kept Regina's 
colors in the fight by defeating Hole-fund 
of Victoria in straight sets. Wilks 
of Vancouver, and Pollard of Victoria 
were on the courts for two hours, 
battling their way through a three- 
set match, which the former won by 
10-8. 6-8, 6-3. Grant of Victoria, and 
Wilson of Victoria also engaged in a 
three-set match, and each set was de
cided at 6-3. Grant winning the last
MIS.----------- -—T------ :------1------------—--------r
RENNIE AND PURKIS WIN

In the men’s doubles only two 
matches went to three sets and. in 
hoth of these .local pairs participated. 
Rennie and Purkis of Toronto, who 
form a very strong doubles, ran 
through their match, losing one game 
In the first set and two in the sec
ond. Sparling and McLean of Van
couver. defeated Kinoshita of Van
couver. and Cunninham of Victoria.
6-3. 6-4.

Miss Munro and Miss Gillespie, the 
speedy ladies’ doubles from Van
couver, were victorious in their match 
by a comfortable score. Mrs. Bour- 
gue of Edmonton, teamed with Mrs.

Mrs. List. Kingston Street. \
Mrs. I/eachman. California, beat 

Mrs. Seon, Kelowna, 6-0. 6-0. j
Mrs. Nlogg. Victoria, beat Miss H. J 

Richards, James Island, 6-2, 6-4.
Wisp's Doubles * 

Caeslenvan. Toronto, and .MâTli?' 
Vancouver, beat H. G. Pierce and
G. R. Matthews. Metchosln. 6-2. 6-~ 

Rennie and Purkis. Toronto, beat
A.’ C. itrand and O’Hallorun, King
ston Street. 6-1. f-2.

R Hocking and ¥\ Temple. King
ston Street, beat H. A. Ismay and 
R. Ostman, Kingston Street. 6-2. 3-6, 
6-4.

Sparling and McLean. Vancouver-,, 
beat J. Kinoshita. and G. Cunning, 
6-3, 6-4. . _

Waugh; Winnipeg, and J. ( C. 
McMaster beat T. G. Wilson and D. 
Campbell. 7-5. 6-3.

- Clarke and Nicholson. Vancouver, 
beat Meredith and Merston, Victoria. 
6-2, 6-1.

Pollard and Cabeldu. Victoria, beat 
Crann and Littler, Victoria, 6-4. 
2-6. 6-2.

Ladies Doubles
Miss Munro and Miss Gillespie. 

Vancouver.' beat Mrs. Watson and 
Miss Bryant. 6-0, 6-3.

Mrs. Mogg and Miss Lawson. Me* 
tori a. beat Mrs. List. Kingston Street. I 

Miss Mori wake, Vancouver. , 
6-1. 7-5.

Mrs. Finlayson and Mrs. Wald y. 
Duncan, beat Mrs. leeming and Miss
H. Leeming. Victoria, 7-5, 8-6.

Third Round v 
Mrs. Bourque, Edmonton, and Mrs 

Wright, Ottawa, beat Miss Nelson 
and Miss Crease. Victoria. 6-1. 6-0.

Miss M. Leeming "And Miss Tallow. 
Victoria, beat Mrs. Wall and Miss 
Tanqueray. Victoria, 6-1.6-’.

Mixed Doubles
Miss Tallow and Sparling. Van

couver, beat Miss M. Miller and H. 8. 
Flett, Victoria. 6-1. 6-2.

Mr. and Mrs. McGIvertn. Victoria, 
beat Mrs. Seon and McLoughlm. 
Vancouver. 6-3. 6-4.

Mrs Wright and Rennie, Toronto, 
beat Miss M. Miller and Waugh. 
6-1. 6*l>

Miss Mori wake and Kinoshita, 
Vancouver, beat Miss Fowler and E. 
C. Martin, 6-1, 6-0.

Miss M. Leeming and J. Proctor, 
Victoria, beat Mrs. Knox and Christy,
VieV.rt*rfi-2. 6-0.

Miss M. Campbell and Gordon. Vic-
Wright ot Ottawa, a very strong com- | ( Mr„ Leachman. Callfor-
Mnatlon, raced through their match - — - - - -
with Miss Nelson and Mint Crease of 
Victoria, toeing but one game. Mar
jorie Leeming and Mine Tatto*. Can
adian doubles champions, only lost 
one game In their match with Mrs.
Wall and Miss Tanqueray of this city.
MIXED DOUBLES NÔT CLOSE 

Most of the matches in the mixed 
doubles were decided by one-sided 
scores. The only close game was that 
between Mrs. Christmas of Duncan, 
end Collleon of Victoria, and Peggy 
Jackson and Brand of Abbotsford.
The former won after a prolonged 
two-set match, the first set going to
J 2-10;* and the second .... .......

Marjorie Leeming and Johnny 
t*roctor. the Canadian champions.

WILLIE MacFARLANE
New York. July IS.—HavTng 

won twd big golf tournaments in 
six wesk* by play-oH»» Willio 
MacFarlane, national open 
champion, finds -h*s Handa 
wrecked and he has withdrawn 
from the Metropolitan open 
tournament which starts to
morrow over the grassy sprain 
course at Yonkers and snds 
Saturday.

With the akin off his hands in 
many places he won the annual 
tournament at Shawnee. Pa-, 
ending yesterday, by defeating 
Bill Klam of Garden City m a 
playoff. The champlbn d'd the 
extra round in 71, four strokes 
less than hie opponent. They 
had tied with a record-breaking 
283 for seventy-two holes.

Some of the best golfers of the 
nation will compote in the Met
ropolitan open, however.

Walter Hagen’s name is mis
sing frem the entries, but there 
are expectations that he will be 
« posit entry. ________

Eagles Will Take 
On Travelers At 

Park This Evening
Eagles Anxious to Win Their 
Last Game and Intend to 

Make Salesmen Step

New York, July 15—Pittsburg 
lias no respect for celebrities in 
their drive for a pennant. They 
knocked the National league’s 
moat valuable player Dazzy 
Vance, off the mound yesterday, 
defeated the Dodgers 8-5 and 
held their short lead. Vance was 
stopped after winning six 
straight games. He was ham- 
mered for eleven hits in four in
nings, which netted the Pirates all 
of their eight runs.

This Giants continue on the heels 
of the leaders. Yesterday they beat 
the Chicago Cubs 6-3. Frisch hit 
safely for the seventeenth consecu
tive game. " In his last sixty-nine 
times IQjkiAt. hg has hit safely thtrty- 
one times for a mark of over .400.

The Reds bundled up a packet of 
nine runs in the sixth inning against 
the Braves and won 9-6.

• Cy Williams made a timely 
and Philadelphia beat the Cardin
al* 6-4.

In the American League Washing
ton lost a bit of ground when trim
med 14-3 by St. 1-out*, while the 
Athletics. Washington's immediate 
neighbors In the flag section of the 
standing, won from Detroit 12-4.

The White Sox whitewashed the 
Yankees 4-0. Babe Ruth is out of 
the game having a slight wrench.

In Cleveland, Pitcher Buckeye 
gained a 6-1 victory over the falter
ing. Red Sox.

France's Longest
Relay Race Won by 

Smart Paris Team
Paria, July 15.—Bontemps, star 

of the Paris team, won the relay 
torch race from Verdun to Paris, 
one of the features of yesterday s 
Bastilo Day celebration. The 
winning Parie team covered the 
dietance. 229 kilometres (156 
miles) in sixteen heure fifty min
utée.Guillemet, France's champion 
distance runner, wee handicapped 
by time lost by the other mem
bers of the Lyons team which he 
headed. He made a gallant effort 
at the finish and was a close

Tht race started at midnight. 
Some 300 men, among them some 
of France’s beet runners, took 
part. The relay points were 
about two miles apprt.

Open Match Play 
Rounds To-day In

Western Amateur
— r

Thirty-two Players Tee Off at 
Detroit; Number Will be 

Reduced to Eight

Denies Villa Had 1 ; 
Fever Before He 

Went Into Ring
Doctor Reports Flyweight 
Champion Was in Perfect 

Physical Condition

Frankie Genaro Logical Suc
cessor to Villa, New York 

Official Says

iMIDGET FIGHTER
WHO HAS PASSED

Detroit, July 15.—Survivors ,of a 
Terrible struggle to qualify ih a field 
that was led by Dexter Cummings 
of Chicago with a record score of 
148, the thirty-two golfers entering 

•h Dlav in the Western Amateur

AMERICAN LEAGUE
8t. Louie, July 16.—The 8t. Lou la 

Browns went into fourth place in the 
Ameriran League 1 by defeating the 
Washington Senators yesterday 14 
to 3. The Browns won three out of 
the four games In the series and 
passed the .506 mark for the first 
time this year. Sisler’s men got 
nineteen hits. Including Ken Wil
liams' twenty-first home run. which 
came in the sixth inning with two 
men on.

R. H. E.
Washington.......................... ' * • 1
8t. Louie........... .. 14 19 1

ztusee IL Ogden and Ruel, Severeid ; 
Danforth and Hargrave.
ATHLETICS BANG OUT HITS

Detroit. July 15 —Philadelphia went 
on another batting orgy yesterday to 
defeat the Detroit Tigers 14 to 4, 
and won three out of the four-game 
eerie». Leonard was unable to hold 
the Athletics in check, and though he 
passed no men and struck out more 
players than Groves, he waa touched 
for twenty‘hits. Previous to this 
game. Leonard had pitched five con
secutive victorriea. Lamar and Sim
mons bit home runs.

| R. H. E
! Philadelphia ........................... 12 20 1
j Detroit ....................................... 4 « 2

Golf Championship at Isochroore< to
day were bound to see. their number 
reduced to eight at the close of two 
match rounds of eighteen holes each.

Never before had a major tourna
ment, seen such remarkable scoring 
on a difficult course, for In addition 
to Cummings’ spectacular perform
ance in showing a 68. the first day, 
and a 70 yesterday against a par 72, 
the highest score that admitted to 
màtrh play was 164. The first match 
brought together sixteen pairs of 
splendid golfers, hailing from -nine 
states, besides the Canadian ama
teur champion. Don Carrick. Car 
rick qualified with a 152 total. To 
day he la pitted against a strong 
Chicagoan, Arthur B. Sweet.

In connection with the local golf 
tournament, the following have been 
drawn to ^>lay the first round of the 
mixed handicap tournament of the 
Nanaimo Golf Club for the R. R.

nia. and i*urki», Toronto, 6-4. 6-2.
Miss Munro and McLean. Vancot 

ver. beat Mr. and Mrs. Garrett, Vic
toria, 6-2, 6-3.

Mrs. Christmas and CoUtson. beat 
Miss Jackson and Brand, 12-10, 7-5.

DEMPSEY MUST SHOW 
HB HAND AT ONCE; 
IS OFFERED A BOUT

Plegfy'of fun I» assiVert the fun, 
wh/ Kill visit the RoVul Athletic 

~ ti, - night to waten the twttle 
tween the Entries end Vnmmer- 

Travrlers. The future is billed 
to commence at 6.1a o’clock..

tth nothin* at stake over the .........................................
..e the teams are expected to dish j* (jrllvr, gn,| per kin i, Leonard and 

up a real good hall game, 1 Art week Woodall
the Eagles handed the Travelers a 
surprise packet In the form of a de
feat and the sample men are seeking

YANKS COMPLETELY 
SHUT OUT

dropped two gsmes In their match, 
while Rennie and Mrs Wright, wh„ 
give Indications of making their way 
to the finals, had little -.difficulty 
winning their match. . _ „ „

Mary Campbell and Marshall Gor
don of Victoria had to work for their 
first set against Mrs. Leachman of 
Cnllfprnta. and Purkis of Toronto, 
but took the second by 6-2.

The scores were as follows^
Man’s Singles

C. H. O’Halloran. Kingston Street, 
'heat W A W. Stewart Sr.. New 
■York. 7-5, 5-7. 6-4

T. McMaster. Vancouver, heat B. 
Round. Victoria. 6-2. 6-4.

R. G. Christy. Victoria, heat XV. 
Baker. Vancouver. 6-6, 6-1. 7-5.

G. B. Sparling. Vancouver, beat H. 
Barnes, Victoria 6-S. 6-2.

F. D. Nicholson. Vancouver, bent 
Jl. Bowles. Vancouver 6-4. 6-4.

W. Merston. Victoria beat E. H. 
Ust. Kingston Street. 6-1. 7-6.

K. Tallow, Vancouver, beat E. C. 
Martin. Vancouver. 9-7, 6-1.

G. Cunningham. Victoria beat W. 
8. Wangh. Winnipeg, 8-6. 8-6.

XV. Martin. Regina, beat S. L Hole, 
Victoria, 6-2. 6-3. / .

J. XV. Kinoshita; Vancouver, boat 
K. R. Oatman. Kingston Street, 6-2.
* F C. Castleman, Edmonton, beat 
M. W. Whittaker, Victoria 6-3. 6-6.

Third Bound
LeRny Rennie, a walkover.
A. F. Wilks, Vancouver. beat F. C. 

Pollard, Victoria. 16-8, 6-6. 6-3.
G. C. Grant. Victoria, beat T. O. 

Wilson. Victoria 3-6, 6-3. 6-3.
Kdgell, X'lctorla. beat Weston, Vic

toria 8-7. 6-3. 6-1.
Ladies’ Singles \

Mrs. Bourque- Edmonton, beat 
Miss Ruth Richards, Vancouver, 6-6,
* Mrs: XVrlght. Ottawa beet Miss 
Bryant. Ladysmith. 6-2, 6-0.

Mrs. Finlayson, Cowlchan treat 
Mise P. Hodglns. Victoria. 6-4. 6-6.

Glad man. California, beat

Miss Farrar. Victoria: 6-6, 6-6. _
Mi.. Gillespie, .'Vancouver. beat

New York, July 15. — Jock 
Dempsey is due in New York this 
evening on the Homeric after a 
honeymoon abroad.

He will come home to hear a 
babble of fistic tongues, demand
ing that he fight or retire. While 
the general opinion ia that he 
will never again don a glove in 
défonce of hie title, some believe 
he will plunge immediately into a 
training grind to condition him
self for a fight with either of his 
persistent challengers, Harry 
W< lie end Gene Tunnfy.*

He has been offered a match 
with Bartley Madden at Michigan 
City, Ind^ on Labor Day, a 
warm-up affair for heavier en
gagement*. 0

Lawn Bowlers Play 
In Greater Victoria 

League Saturday
Many of the player* who made 

such excellent showings in the com- 
petition for the championship of the 
Island last Saturday have places on 
the teams In the Greater Vlctprta 
lawn Bowling league games on 
Saturday. Three of. the men in the 
semi-final are In one rink oj *" *
• A” team. Victoria 
loris “B” At BOacon 
p.R. are at home '
Belleville green. The games will com
mence at 2.30 o'clock.

Behnsen Issues 
A Challenge to 

Bailey For Boat
Henry Behnsen. well-known local 

fighter, has Issued a challenge to Joe 
Bailey for a bout at catch-weights.

revenge. This was the first and only 
victory the feathered tribe have 
chalked up this season. As this Is 
their last game the lodgemen %re 
anxious to hang up a second victory.

The veteran. Jimmy Ilolness will 
be on the mound for the Ragles. 
Jlmmv has bean pitching good hall 
this season but his support has been 
weak.

It ie expected that either Cham
bers or Parfitt will do the heavy 
woric ror The Travelers.—The laUsr 
pitched ~ a haFd”grtme against the 
Hons on Monday night, so it Is most 
likely that Chambers will be on the 
mound. -•< -—■ ——

-— . -i
Sacrâmçnto, Cal., July 18.—The an- j 

nouncement that Dr. Litchfield of j 
Oakland examined Pancho Villa be
fore the latter entered the ring In 
Oakland on July 4, waa made here 
Monday by Walter Yarwood. secre
tary of the State Boxing Commis
sion. Yarwood said:

“Dr. Litchfield, one of the best phy- 
sIcransTrTlhe^sTafeniai w?ltféfi"a’Tet-"“ 
ter to WUM/un Hanlon. Commissioner, | 
stating that he examined Villa. He 
stated the champion was in perfect 
physical condition and did not have

New York. July 16—Frankie Geh- 
aro of New York, American flyweight 
champion, is the legitimate successor 
to the workl’* title a* a result of the 
death yesterday in California of 
I ancho Villa, according to William 
Muldoon. of the New York State Box- 
ing Commission. Genaro. by 
i:,f tWO1 "(Iwlllwig which ho’heltl aver- 
Villa, has been accepted hy the com
mission as Villa's leading challenger 
and « oqsequently succeeds to the 
crown._________  ._________________

San hYanclsco, July 15. — Villa, 
whose real name was Francisco Gll- 
ledo, wtnt to the hospital Monday 
night to have a glandular affection of 
the throat attended To. The* throat 
swelling was a complication of a Jaw 
infection caused by ulcerated teeth, 
the infection having first become ap
parent a few days before he met 
Jimmy MeLarnln here on July 4, He 
was enabled . to go into the ring

Another Bisley 
Shoot Is Won By 

A Canadian Shot
Sgt. Elmslie of Toronto Wins 
Shoot-off For First Place in 

Graphic Contest

------ —PANCHO VILLA
The ring lost a great little 

champion when Pancho Villa 
passed away at San Francisco 
yesterday. Villa visited Victoria 
three weeks ago on his way from 
Manila to the Golden Gate. He 
had just completed a six months' 
visit to the Philippine Islands.

Australians And 
Japanese Sweep 

Through Matches

First Stage of King’s Prize 
Opened To-day; Beaumont 

of Victoria Gets 32

Bisley Camp, July 15 (Canadian 
Press Cable >—Sergeant G. M. Kims- , 
He, Forty-eighth Highlanders, Toron
to, won the Daily Graphic event in 
a tie shoot-off to-day with Lieut, 
Uerell of the Royal Navy.

The Daily Graphic shoot is for a 
silver cup valued at £52. 10s. and a 
framed picture at £10, 10a. It was a 
squadded competition at 200-and 304 

I yards, seven shots per man at each 
j distance.

Glorious weather and ideal shoot
ing conditions marked the opening 
of the .competition for the great Bis
ley 7 classic, the King's Prise. Lieut. 
Alex. Martin, Calgary, and nine other 
competitors made possibles, 35 each, 
at the 200 yard rai\ge.

Sergeant H. W. Beaumont, Vic
toria, B.C, and Lieut D. Burke, Ot- ~ 
tawa, the winner last year, made 32 . 
each.

Dr F. H. Kelly. North London Rifle 
Club, won the Hiking don. Aggregate^- 
a rhalh nge cup. and £5.

Lieut. Alex Martin, Calgary, waa 
tenth in this event, and won £2. 
Sergeant A. F. Wilson, « Ottawa, was 
Twelfth amrwdmrr.

Seeded Players Eliminated in 
Longwood Doubles; Helen 

Wills Plays To-day

Horse Racing
Edmonton. July 14.—t’llgxry Lnd 

led the feld In the five-furlong race 
for Western l anada hrede. the fen- 
ture of to-day’s exhibition race pro
gramme. in an exciting finish, with 
York Belle Three Jockeys were 
thrown in this race, one being re
moved to the hospital His condition 
H got serious. Big price* were paid 
in five of the seven races.

the men in me 
s rink ot Victoria 

• A” dfcys Vic- 
I Hiir ■*! the C. 
’ to Btmtslde at

M- M. Lcrmln» Victoria. ****
oh during Exhibition 
(s mow in training

Calgary. July 11.—Yesterday’s re- | 
suits at the horse races were as 
follows:

First race, for three-year-olds, 
about five furlongs. $300—Doctor D, 
won; Jeeaie Boloman, second; Fog, 
third. Time, life 1-6.

Second rac£ for three-year-olds 
and up. about five furlongs, $300 — 
Rhine Gold, won: Silent Pardnek 
eecond; Four Croes, third. Time, 
1.02 1-B.v •-

Thirdf - race, three-year-olds and 
up. -tlaimln*. mile and a sixteenth. 
$300 Whippet, won; Mrs. Pat. sec
ond; Jack Pros»: third. Time. 1.54.

Fourth race. Inaugural handicap. 
thrCe-year-olds and up, six and a 
Kaif furlongs. $300—GaIlford, won; 
K1 Rohle, second ; Runprlde, third. 
Time, 1.26 1-6.

|.*lfth race, for Western f anada 
hreds. ' non-winners since July 5, 
three-year-olds, about five furlongs. 
$300—Calgary Lad, won; York Belle, 
second: Sandy, third. Time. 1.02 4-5.

Sixth race, puree $125, for half- 
hfetts. owned north of Red Deer 
jttVtr. about five furlongs -Misa 
Ruby, won; Tug o' War. second; 
Black Raven, third. Tltne. 1,03 1-5.

Seventh race^ for ponies, 14.2 and

____XMmpw. ascswi ;
Time, .40 2-6.

Chicago. July 15.—Chicago made It 
three out of four from New York yes
terday when Blankenship shut out the 
Yanks 3 to 0 in a pitching duel with 
Shocker. Kamm's single and Schalk's 
double gave the locals à run In the 
seventh, while singles by Sheely and 
Falk and a triple by Hooper netted 
two more In the eighth. None of the 
visitors reached third base. Johnny 
Moatil. who had hit safely in six 
teen consecutive games, failed to get
a _hil _ycat«diur^__L___i _______

_____ _________H R. IS.
New York.........• •
Chicago ................ ...............- 3 H

Shocker and Bengopgh; Blanken
ship and «chalk.
BUCKEYE TOO SMART

Cleveland. Ohio, July 15. -Garland 
Buckeye allowed the Red Sox only 
six hits this afternoon and defeated 
them six to one. The Indians mixed 
ten hits off Zahniser with four passe* 

Aq score their victory.
It was thé fourth straight game 

Buckeye has started and won. He 
has allowed only twenty-seven hits 
in thirty-six innings.

R. H. E.
Boston...................................... 1 6 1,
Cleveland ......... .. ,6 12 1

Zahniser. Ross and Ptclnlch; Buck
eye ahd Myatt.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn. JuDr 16—Pittsburg de
feated Brooklyn yesterday 8 to 5. 
stopping Uytr.y Vance’s winning 
rtreak afterhe had woh six straight. 
It was the third victory for the 
Pirates In the four-game sendee. The 
league leaders scored all of their 
runs off Vance, who lasted only four 
innings. They made eleven of their 
thirteen hits off him and stole seven 
bases. In the sixth and seventh in
nings Milton Stock was credited with 
six consecutive assists, which is be
lieved to be a major league record.

R. H. E.
Pittshtirg .. • • v  ............. .. * J* 5
Brooklyn......................... . 6 11 4

Yde and Gooch; Vance, Oeschger, 
Green and Deberry.
REDS HAVE BIG INNING

Boston. July 15.—Cincinnati had 
one * big inning, the sixth, in which

S.oney and Gcnewlch were pum- 
elled for nine rounds and the Beds 

won from Boston 9 to 6. A fly ball 
which Welsh lost in the sun wa* re
sponsible for three runs. Although 
L tique was taken from the game be
fore Cincinnati’s big Inning, the offi
cial scorer credited the game to him- 
Yr.terdAy’* victory gav. the R^a 
four out of live game» of the serlre».

I.hyaklan and with a awollen Jaw 
that wae plainly dlacarnlble to the 
ringaldera. Villa entered the ring 
againat MeLarnln. While showing 
little of hi. old ep*ed. he weathered 
the ten rounda He loat the dectelon 
to MeLarnln.

VUIa'a condition grew worire after 
the fight and he wa. compelled laat 
r.lght to go to the ho.pltal. HI. con-

-------------- --------------- — — — ,1ainn became euch during the night
Hind march rup. Mr. and Mr*. Simp- tahat It waa found neceaaary .to oper
and va. Mr». Cunllffe and Mr. Coburn: yenterdav. Dr. C: E. HofEntan.
Mr and Mr.. Olaen. a bye: Mr. and 
Mr». C’.laholm .va. Mr. 8t.phen.on 
end Mr. Clark: Mr. and Mr». Cole
man v». I>r and Mr.. Gill: Mr. lame 
and Mr. Sommervllle va. Mr*. Eklna 
and Mr. Cunningham: Ml«a Rose and 
Mr. Rucker v« Mr. and Mra WeA- 
klnt Dr. and Mr*. McIntyre v». Mr. 
and Mr.. Mitchell: Mrs. Ford and 
Mr. Hlndmarrh va Mrs. Sheldon and 
Mr. Ford. - ______

In aid of the New Nanaimo Ho.pl- 
lal funda. the canvasser», making a 
thorough canvaea of the Nanaimo 
bu.lne*. .action and re.ldenta, have 
already collected the .urn of 618.000 
toward the project.________  - I

Barnes and Mitchell 
Win by a Hole Over 

Ray and Compston
St. Albsns. Eng„ July 15.—Tbs 

Anglo-American pair. Jim Barnes 
and Abe MitchoTl» defeated Ted 
Ray end A. E. W. Compston,
British, pros., by one hols in a 
34-Hole best ball exhibition golf 
match here to-day.

Brooklyinr. Mass.. July IS, — fran- 
hgainst Mvlaarnin only after dental | *ton Holman and Lionel Ogden, 
surgeons had removed one of his wls- , needed players in the Iy>ngWood 
dom teeth. Against the advice of his | doubles tournament at the Longwood

Cooney. Genewich, Vargus,, Kamp 
and O’Neill.
CUBS EASY FOR GIANTS

New York, July 15— New .York 
made It three out of four over the 

. rtrtcsgo i’ube tiy winning yesterday's 
t game- 4 to L Jack Bentley held the 

Cubs to eight scattered hits and was

the attending surgeon, said that 
Villa's throat was so swollen that It 
was with great dttftculy that the 
anaesthetic could be administered.

The bod/ will be eent to Manila for 
burial*__________ :__l

English Varsity 
Tennis Players 

Lost Four Games
Oxford-Cambridge Team 
Fails to Win Against Uni 

versity of California

Ulencqve. N Y.. July 15.—Irefeat 
yeaterday marked the first contest 
of the Olford-Cambridge tennis 
team in this country. In four .Ingle, 
matches of a tournament with the 
University of California player,, at 
the Nae.au Country Club, the Eng 
li.h collegian, failed to score a 
single victory, although three of the 
duel, were forced Into extra set».

The most declalve triumph of the 
meet waa scored over the Cambridge 
«lar, J. 8. Van Alen. by the American 
Intcr-collegtale champion, Edward ti. 
Chandler. Two frame, in the first set 
Were Till that the number one player 
of the vlaitlng lcam roubj obtalp^jn

never In serioua trouble. Keen started a" brlHiant*"net luack which

completriy fr-.pt Van Alen off hi.

Cricket Club, yesterday were elimin
ated in the second round. Henry L. 
Johnson Jr. and Malcolm T. Hill, both 
local players and former national 
boys* champions, defeated the West
ern collegians, 5-7, 4-4, 6-4. Greater 
steadiness and decisive volleying 
brought the victory.

In the singles, six of the 'gymalning 
seeded players gained the third round 
brackets and came abreast with Ger
ald Ia Patterson of Australia first 
seeded fdrclgner.

Fred Mercur of Bethlehem, the for
mer titleholder. won the right to con
tend with Patterson for the semi
finals next Thursday.

John B. Hawke*, another Austral
ian player, won from LUmel Ogden 
after dropping the second set. The 
score was 6-3. 3-6, 6-1, 6-4.
JAP8 WIN EASILY

The three Japanese players. 
Shimiaâi. Harada and Fukuda, swept 
through their singles encounters, 
dropping only sixteen games in nine 
sets.

Carl Wescher, former intercol
legiate champion, defeated hi* man 
and will meet N. W. Niles to-day, and 
Arnold Jones. Tale tennis champion, 
will oppose Fukuda.

Miss Helen Wills of Berkeley, Cali
fornia. national women’s champion, 
arrived yesterday to compete In the 
women's Invitation singles to-dayv—

PUTnNG B NO W A 
SPORT OF ITS OWN 
IN OLD SCOTLAND

H. Wills Reaches 
Paris Bat Mistakes 
. Fete For Reception

Parts. July 15—When Harry Wills, 
the American negro heavyweight 
pugilist, stepped from the train in 
Parts last evening he was greeted by 
a great gathering of his own race 
and fight fans generally. In answer 
to a question, he said:

*T am ready and willing to meet 
anybody. Dempsey preferred. of 
course, but have heard nothing from 
him up to the present.”

outside the depot here Wills 
walked into She middle of the nation
al fete celebrations with blazing 
Illuminations and much bunting. He 
at first thought this was part of the 
reception to him and waa much gra
tified.

Wills intends to tour Europe, go
ing as far afield as Warsaw.

rubber In the first Inning. Blake, who 
relieved him, was hit hard.

R. H. K.
Chicago ............... ............. I -l-w-il !
New York .............................. * 1-

Keen, Blake. Jones, Jacobs and 
Hartnett; Bentley and Gowdy. 
PHILLIES BEAT CARDS 

Philadelphia, July 15—Philadelphia 
made it three out of four by taking 
the last game of the series with 8t. 
liouis 6 to 4. Cy Williams’s home run 
with two on base In the eighth Inn
ing, ended Dickerman’s effectiveness. 
Blades hit a home run Inside the park

feet and shut him opt for a love-set 
victory.
FORCED TO WIN

In contrast to the ease with which 
Chandler woiv Gerald Stratford was 
carried through three hard fighting 
sets to take the measure of John P. 
Carleton of Oxford. 6-3, 4-6, 11-9. 
After taking the second set he car
ried the American to twenty games 
of sparkling play before the match 
was decided.

In the other two matches. Thomas 
Stowe of California defeated J. D. R. 
Summer of Oxford, 7-9, 6-2, 4-1.

In the fifth Inning. r H E J while H. K. Lester of Cambridge
a. i Aiiia 4 lo’ ii bowed before the saturate playing of
PhiiadclDhia............................ 6 9 ï Dervais HU11S..1-6. 6-2. 6-2.

Dkk.man. 'iWhornn and O’Farrall. The tournament wlll>e eontinuqd 
Pearce, Knight and Henline.

COAST LlEAOUE
At Sacramento— R. H. E.

Oakland ...........................  11 1» \
Baeramento........................ 5 13 1

Delaney and Byler; Shellenbach, E.
Shea, W. Canfield and M. Hhea.

At 8alt Iatke— R. H. B.
Vernon .................................... 6 18 8
Salt lake.................   6 11 2

Barfoot and Schang; Kalllo, Hulvey 
and Peter». Cook.

At San Franc taco— R. H. E.
Seattle ................................ 1# 14 1
San FranciKD ........./.......... 11 16 1

Fu.eell. MHju», Luca» and Baldwin;
Mitchell. Crockett and A anew, Rit
chie. (Only three game» played.)

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
At Katinas City, »: Columbus. 2.
At 8L Paul, 6; Toledo. 6.
No other game» scheduled.

WESTERN LEAGUE 
At 8t. Joseph, 4 ; Oklahoma City 8.
At Wichita. 7; Tulsa. 1.
At Denver, 7: Lincoln, 3.
Ml Dea Moine», 6; Omaha, 6.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Jersey City. 4:' Toronto. 10.
FTnVIdence.Ylluffalo, 7 *

i Baltimore, 6; Rochester, 6.

to-day with doubles mfrtche».

CALLED BOUT A DRAW
Vernon. Cal.. July 15.—After ten 

round, of" fighting here last night 
between Phil Balvadore. of Sacra
mento. and Paul Moran, of New Or
leans .lightweight». the referee called 
the contest a draw.

Jimmy Hackley won a decision In 
bla six-round semi-final bout with 
Frankie Garcia.______ ______

American Six-metre 
Yacht Wins Race and 

Cup From Britisher
Rothesay, Bcstland, July 15.— 

The United States six-metre 
yacht Lanai te-day won the third 
victory over the British defender 
Coila, to capture the Seawahhaka 
Cup for the United States. The 

- British boot wen the first race, 
but lost the next three.

The times te-day were; Lanai, 
e t**4 house 46 minutes 16 seconds; 

Coil*,’4 hours 50 minutes 2 sec
onds.

Edinburgh, July 15.—The pro
cess by which one department of 
a given eport.evelved inte a sep
arate paetime has struck Scot
land’s ancient ‘‘gowfin’ game.”

dt!iti*t1^ r

sides of golf, has entered the class 
of separate sports and putting 
green* are being established all 
over the country.

Prize competitions Ore organ
ized for skill in “sinking the long 
ones,” and the ««me has been 
taken up with enthusiasm in of
fices, workshops and warehouses.

Crocker and Wright 
Play in Edmonton

Edmonton. July 15. — Willard 
Crocker. Canadian singles tennis 
champion, and hie partner in the 
Canadian double championship. Jack 
Wright of Montreal and Albert Ham 
and Gilbert Nunns, two of Toronto s 
premier tennis players, were Visitors 
here yesterdày en route east after 
playing in the Canadian champion
ships in Vancouver. The "visitors 
played in several exhibition games 
among themaelve» and with local 
stars. The player, who were ac
companied hy O. H. Meldrum. presi
dent of the Canadian Lawn Tennta 
Association, left last night for Win
nipeg. „_______________ ■ |

Mexican Heavyweight 
Fined For Bad Fight

Yuma. Arts/July 15—Tony Pu
ente. Mexican heavyweight hoxer. 
waa found guilty of participating In 
a "framed ' boxing match and yes
terday waa sentenced to pay a fine 
of 6150 and serve fifteen day» to 
jail. Hie manager. Al IxipCx of 
Phoenix; Promoter Charles Garcia 
of Yuma, and John "Pop" Nealls of 
law Angeles, manager of a fighter 

■blued »» Sailor McCarthy, hut said 
to he NICk Newman of Tare Angeles, 
were likewise found guilty and given 
a similar sentence. McCarthy, the 
other principal of e:the alleged 

■ fake" fight, did Hot appear.

Walker Ordered to » 
Fight Dave Shade

New York, July 15.—Mickey Walker 
was ordered yesterday by the New 
York State athletic commission to 
fulfill his recently signed agreement 
to fight Dave Shade here for the wel
terweight title. '

Welker failed to appear at yester
day's meeting. He was ordered to 
appear Friday in an attempt to reach 
an agreement, as to where the welter
weight title bout should be held. 
Walker wants to fight in California, 
while Shade has held out for New 
York. Shade and his manager ap
peared at the meeting yesterday.

Berlenbach Cleared
Newark, NJ„ July 15. Exoneration 

on a complaint of stalling in his first 
flight as world’s light heavyweight 
champion became possible to Paul 
Berlenbach of Astoria. N.Y, yester
day. Examination of his right hand 
disclosed a fractured bone suffered 
the night before while defending his 
title against Young Marullo of New 
Orleans.

Platt Adam*., chief inspector of the 
New Jersey boxing commission, tn- 
nounced Tie gould report the

view to having both boxers pu id for 
the match. >

The National Sportsmen s Club, 
which promoted the bout, had been 
instructed by Adams to withhold 
their^ mônëy after Referee . Henry 
Lewis had sent the boxers to their 
corners in the ninth roqpd for fail
ure to put forth their beat efforts.

I’nder the contract, the champion 
will receive $6.000 and Marullo $2.250.

English Cricket
London, July 15.—County cricket 

matches yesterday resulted ae fol-
IO Leicester defeated Derb# by 24*

rUYorkshire heat Kent by 11 rune.
Warwickshire beat Hampshire hy 

169 runs.
Northampton beat Worcester by 

one wicket.
Nottingham beat Sussex by 191 

rune.
Essex beat Glamorgan by 38 runs.

ESQUIMALT LOOK

A practice will be held In the Can
teen grounds Thursday evening for 
the Esquimau Lacrosse Team. Every
body and anybody are Invited tor- 
join in the practice which will starts 
at 7 o’clock. '_______

FIRPO TO WSHT
Buenos Ayres. July «.-Negotia

tion» are under wsy for a bout be
tween Luis Flrpo. the Argentin* 
heavyweight champion, and Bill Tate, 
United SUtes negro fighter here In 
September. ____ ______
BREAKS RECORD AT STAMPED!

Edmonton. July t*.—Irhree second, 
fiai rça» clipped» from the format 
Canadian record of the Uhock Wagon 
Race made in Calgary In 16*4. by 
Tommy Lauder, driving an ■ outfit 
from ihe Huxley Ranch, at the Ed
monton Stampede yesterday.
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AT THE THEATRES
BEAUTIFUL GIRLS AS 

EXTRAS IN “SALLY” 
MW AT CAPITOL

During the filming of "Sally," 
Colleen Mporc'a latest First Na
tional picture, now showing at the 
Capitol Theatre, there was great ea- 
cltement on the United "lot" In 
Hollywood among the host of beau
tiful gtrls who had been engaged as 
"entras." During the early days of 
the filming, word was passed that 
Florent Zlegfeld. "wlaard of Broad
way" and famous "Glorifier of Am
erican Girlhood." was coming to 
Hollywood himself to witness the 
fuming of this musical success.

The excitement among the girls

DOMINION
This Week

The first screen appearance of 
Betty Bronson since her 

sensational success as 
"Peter Pan"

Betty Bronson
Adelphe Menjou end Florence 

Vidor in

“Are Parents 
People?”

A comedy of the little things that 
disturb marriage,. Including stx- 

teen-year-old daughters.
Also Comedy and 'News

PLAYHOUSE
Farewell Week of the 
Frank Morton Co. in
“The Honeymoon Trail”

On the Scree *
"TEMPORARY MARRIAGE**

With An All «Star Cast

Next Week 
Mr. Reginald Hincke 

And the New Playhouse 
Company

COLISEUM
The Stage

The Coliseum Comedy Co.
Presents

Vf“Turkish Delight
Screen

“One Year to Live” <
. *. Starring —j

Aileen Pringle, Antonie Meretto 
and Dorothy Mackaill

Kvery Night From 7

COLUMBIA
TODAY

Marion Davies
In Her Greatest Triumph

“JANICE MEREDITH”
The Biggest Production in Which 

Mias Davies Haâjj Yet Appeared 
' —Alio—

"THE FIGHTING RANGER" 
News--Comedy

Crystal Garden
7 a.m. to II p.m., at the usual 

tariffs
Crystal Garden Saddle Horses

For riding on Beacon Hill Bridle 
Path

Beauty Parlera
Turkish and sea Water Bathe 

Hydro Pepartment
Appointment for all features by 

Phone 2297
Dancing 8.SB to 11.SB. 66c. 

Admission to promenade only: 
Adults 25c. Children-15c.

SOCIAL DANCING 
MURRAY STUDIO OF

(Member 'National Inst. Social 
Dancing, New York!

rtt and Specialist In All Branches 
Ballroom Dancing Teaaber'e 

Diploma. New York 
ttockgr Bide., tOOg Blanehard St. 

PHON6 ?4jg__0«_567iB

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—"Sally.”
Columbia—"Janice Meredith.” 
pom inion—“Are Parents People?” 
Coliseum—“Turkish Delight.” 
Playhouse — "The Honeymoon 

TrsiL”

waa inspired by the hope that In 
one or more of them Zlegfeld might 
discern material for his “glorifica
tion** process. The excitement did 
not die dow* until the very final 
days of the shooting of “Sally" 
when It was learjied that the cele
brated producer could not make hla 
intended trip to movioland” because' 
of the demanda upon hla time in 
New York

BETTY BROWN WAS 
EAGER TO APPEAR IN 

CHOCOLATE SCENE
Betty Bronaon a (“Peter Pan") fav

orite scene tqok place during the 
filming of the Paramount picture, 
“Are Parents People," how show
ing all this week at the Dominion.

The scene was in the dormitory of 
an exclusive boarding school and 
shows Misa Bronson sampling a huge 
box of chocolate creams.

After taking the scene three times, 
Betty insisted that she thought she 
could do better and asked that It be 
filmed again.

Not untl her mother, who was off
stage. came forward and explained 
that it was merely a trick of Betty's 
to eat another piece of candy did di
rector tit Clair understand the rea
son for his actress’s enthusiasm.

Co-featured with Miss Bronsori in 
“Are Parents People V* Are Adolphe 
Mtvnjou and Flurtnce Vidor.. The 
picture was directed by Malcolm tit 
Clair, new to Paramount St. Clair 
made “The Lighthouse by the Sea,” 
“Find Yottr Man" and others just as 
popular.

THE FOLLIES OF 1925 
AGAIN ATTRACTION 

AT THE GORGE PARK

The management of the Follies now 
showing at the Gorge Park, have been 
fortunate in securing the Keith Sis
ters again.

Judging by the welcoming applause 
at their reappearance on the Gorge 
stage the other night Is proof of the 
popularity they created by their tal
ent and versatility during last sea
son. And they certainly conveyed to 
Monday night's audience their inten
tions of keeping up that reputation 
throughout this season. Other speci
alties for this week's show are the 
black-face trio. Midge. Bill and Bert, 
who sufrfdy the bulk of the comedy 
on the prefrmuamer Aise—these—Is- 
“Charley." the clever female imper
sonator. whoye graceful dance num
bers round off another pleasant and 
varied show.

A HEAVY MEAL 
ACUTE INDIGESTION 

SUDDEN DEATHJi
Doctors May Bay "Heart Failure,*

But the Most Common Cause le 
Stomach Acidity—Gas!

Thousands of folks think they here 
Heart Trouble and live in constant fear 
of a sudden end. when, as a matter of 
absolute fact. S6 per rent, of their trou
ble is probably caused by a Sour. Gassy. 
Upset Stomach!

When the stomach is too acid and the 
slightest bit of food sets up a fermenta
tion causing Bloating and Gas. then 4he 
stomach distends and crowds the heart - 
and palpitation, shortness of breath, 
difficult breathing, pressure, dlsalness 
and a feeling of exhaustion and opprea,
■ion follows—a highly uncomfortable 
and often really dangerous condition, 
but not Heart Trouble!

So don’t get excited and don't waste 
valuable time doctoring the wrong thing. 
Unless you absolutely know your heart 
is bad. you'll probably find the cause of 
alt your trouble tn your stomach ■ and 
here's a simple little test to help you 
prove It

From any good druggist obtain a 
couple ounces of pure Bieurated Mag
nesia (either powder or tablet»> and 
beginning with to-morrow take a lea- 
spoonful of the powder or 4 tablets Im
mediately after each meal—and see what 
happens or rather what does net happen.

This is a pleasant, inexpensive test 
that seldom falls to relieve or ward off 
most stomach distress. Gas, Sourness 
and Bloating—almost instantly. One 
day s trial proves its value Be sure 
and get Bieurated Magnesia, safe and 
inexpensive. (Advt.)

British-made 
Piano and You 
Pay No Duty

The "Wtllle" Plano la a good 
piano — beautiful -tone — perfect 

~7 arttrm. tt~ p> made tB Klf ntytrg 
and sixes. Including grands. 

Popular Price. 

Accommodating Terme. 

Obtainable Only Here.

Willis Pianos
1003“-.™'"nr 514

M0RM0NISM
Lectures by BRIGHAM YOUNG and 
ORSON F. WHITNEY, THURSDAY. 
JULY IS, at • p m-, at the CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE
Free—Ne CeHeetlon—Ne Reserved Seats

CAPITOL—TO-DAY
At Last! tally', in the Meviee 

The Screen's Adorable Star in Ziegfeld'a 
Million Dollar Stag# tuacaaa

COLLEEN MOORE in
Lmb Errol“SALLYft With

and Lloyd Hvfhei

There may never be another pieture ae great 
aa «•ally*—without a doubt it'e Colleen 

— . ------  U^"'. ."UMt plot UP*. .—<»■■■
ALSO COMEDY AND NEWS

“HONEYMOON TRAIL” 
FAREWELL OFFERING 
BY MORTON COMPANY

Playhouse patrons are getting real 
entertainment value this week with 
the big double programme being of
fered at the popular Yates Street 
house. On the stage, -the Frank 
Morton company offéra, as its farewell 
production. "The Honeymoon Trail," 
a romantic musical comedy that 
bubbles merrily with clean wit and 
fun, catchy melodies and. clever 
situations. “Temporary Marriage" 
la (fie current screen attraction, 
and with the Morton company's 
offering makes an altogether delight
ful bill. Reginald Hlncka and the 
new Playhouse company open next 
Week, following the closing dt the 
Morton season.

CHESTER CONKLIN 
HAS LAUGH-GETTING 

ROLE AT COLISEUM
Chester Conklin, former tiennett 

la ugh-getter, has a “night shirt" role 
In the new M. C. Levee-First Na
tional picture. “One Year to Live.' 
He appears as the proprietor of i 
cheap rooming, house in Paris, and 
his chief job is to open thd iron grill 
^gate to admit Mate incoming tenants. 

vmong these latter are Atleen 
Tingle. Antonio Moreno.and Dorothy 

Mackaill. The picture is now showing 
st the Coliseum Theatre.

PHOTOPLAY DEBUT OF 
PRINCESS MARIE WAS 

IN COLUMBIA FILM
“Janlrc Meredith." Marlon Da 

vte’s picturlsation of Paul Leicester 
Ford's romance of the Revolution, 
starring Marlon Davies, comes to the 
Columbia Theatre, starting to-day 
with real royalty in the cast. IYetty 
Princess Marte de .Bourbon, cousin to 
the King of tipain, and thoroughly 
familiar with court functions, makes 
her debut as Marie Antoinette in this 
thrilling Cpemopdlltan production, 
directed by EL Mason Hopper and dis
tributed by Metro-Goldwyn. Lillie 
Hayward adapted the novel to the 
screen, and Joseph Urban designed 
the settings.

FI
PROBLEM DEBATED

Westward Shipment of Al
berta Grain Hampered, Says 

Experienced Agriculturist
Peace River Railway Discus

sed at Civic Conference in 
Edmonton

outlet, the question of marketing by the 
Pacific route and the banking situation 
were the principal matters under dis
cussion at the afternoon session of the 
conference of Western civic officials 
yesterday.

The Peace River outlet was the stih- 
br fITi addfëes Tiÿ YY AT Tlae. Lib

eral candidate in the Peace River rid
ing. and he was followed by Premier 
Greenwood, who stated there was little 
hope at the present time of the con
struction of a new line to the Coast, as 
the estimates of the engineers of both 
continental lines showed the cost to be 
prohibitive

He said, however, that -the preeent 
freight tats conditions would be greatly 
ameliorated If the expectations of the 
Government, which was now conducting 
negotiations, were fulfilled

Mayor L. D. Taylor ' of Vancouver 
said there was no adverse criticism in 
his city of the Hudson Bay Railway 
project. The delegates were here to 
co-operate In all that was for the beet 
interest of the Western Provinces. 
MARKET PROBLEM

The marketing problem brought an 
interesting contribution from Frank 
Walter. ex-M.P.P., Fort Saskatchewan, 
who said he spoke as a farmer of Al
berta of forty-two years’ experience. 
Here the people were paying more for 
what they bought and getting less for 
what they sold than In any other part 
of Canada.

“The Pacific Coast is our natural out
let." he said, “but we are not getting 
a square deal in the matter of freight 
rates. We want equality: we want 
equal rates, West as well as East.’’

Referring to grain shipments west: 
ward, he said the Individual farmer 
could ship grain where he wanted to, 
except to the West. To ship West he 
must get a permit from the company, 
which might be refused.

Speaking of the establishment of 
cash market, he pointed out there w 
no such thing on the Pacific Coast and

entll a cash market was established 
ivch grain would go to the Fast that 
would otherwise be sent westward.

ENDED HER LIFE

HOUSE ENRAPTURED 
IS RUSSIAN TENOR 

INTERPRETS SONGS
Amazing Portrayal by Rosing 

Charms Victoria Audience

A packed house ; an enrap
tured; enthusiastic and respon
sive audience ; an event and an 
atmosphere of something that 
seemed out of season ; an artist, 
temperamental to a degree, and 
go absorbed in his supreme art 
tkat for the moment nothing 

mattered but the theme and 
word; a singe* of prodigious 
technical1 equipment, capable of com
manding the moat gorgeous colorings, 
a man who seegiingly enjoys every 
note he sings with the simplicity of 
a boy, combining uncanny powers of 
imagination ahd beautiful perfections 
in his Jntqrflretalions; blessed with 
a superb vocal endowment by Na
ture; a programme so admirably de
signed that brought forth interming
ling and hiteiTextuml contrasts with 
the classic, the romantic, the dra
matic, in the realms of vocal compo
sition, and many ecstatic momenta 
of breathlesg and speU-bound Intensi
ties to be ind were enjoyed^by aU 
present, all marking the occasion ana 
the experience of an evening at the 
Kmprese Hotel ballroom provided in 
the song recital given last night by 
the noted Russian Tenor, Vladimir 
Hosing.

His programme, consisting of four 
gfoupi ATïÜ fuurlwn number a b*|BB
with Bimsky-KorsatkofTs "The 
Nightingale and the Rose,’’ conclud
ing with the- satirically written t*- 
cerpt. “Conceit*" < Borodin). The 
songs that gave the most pleasure, 
and the more vivid portrayals were 
these—and others, too. of his Rus
sian songs—in which the singer, be
ing Russian, and understanding Rus
sia’s sufferings, its very soul’s life. Its 
dramas, its tragedies, and its thou
sand and one racial and political up
heavals. Among others of his own 
nationality were “The Tourney.” by 
Glinka written in commemoration of 
Russia’s first train. Mousanrgsky’s In
tensely realistic “Savisllna" (The love 
song of a village Idiot). “The Steppe"
• Gretchanlnoff). the 1'Revolutionary 
Song." by an unknown composer, and 
the requestnumbers, the haunting 
Volga Boat Song," beautifully exe

cuted. "The Drunken Miller." and 
Mou*serg8ky*e bizarre »etting.of 
"The Song of the Flea" and The 
Hunger Song." Among other delight
ful characterisation» ware the ballad 
of "Lord Kendal,** a Somerset folk 
song, arranged by Cedi Sharpe, 
given with astonishing realism. 
Grieg's divinely beautiful "Dream, 
the "Dense Macabre" (Saint-tiaens). 
given with remarkable UfB-Ukf ot- 
tcranres, Cyril Scott’s “Lullaby, 
Chopin's “prelude," Mrs. Kennedy 
lYaaer's beautiful "Land of Heart ■ 
Desire." and "The Crusader. His 
group three embodied some well- 
known arias from grand opera, the 
"Cavatina" from Faust." 
from Manon," and “Vesti la Guibbe" 
from “1‘agllaccV* In all which the 
better opportunity was giyrn nlm to 
ditoday tin* beautiful quality of his 
voice, his exquisite delicacy of feel
ing. and his amazing gamut of color 
and shade. While there are those 
who. perhaps, will differ hi much

Fort William. Ont., July lA—Mrs. 
Ck Jugovltx, who disappeared from 
her home here yesterday morning, 
committed suicide In the Neexblng 
River. Her body was found "yester
day afternoon. She had been in Ill- 
health some time. On July 2 she 
attempted suicide bÿ drowning, put 
was rescued from the river by a local 
newspaperman,- _______

NOVA •COT1A~ CHANGE

Halifax, July 15 —The Government 
change In Nova Scotia following the

that he does, it cannot be denied 
that as apv interpreter he stands on 
a high pedestal. Such art as he pos
sesses is* rare, indeed.

His accompanist was Miss Mar
garet Wll|tamaqn, a young lady 
studying vocalism under Mr. Rosing 
at the Rochester School, N.Yn who 
throughout a somewhat difficult task 
met all demands with much skill 
and discernment.

The concert, which by the way 
commenced at the unusual hour of 9 
o’clock, was arranged by Miss Ida 
Wiltshire, of Vancouver, who is also 
manager for Mr, Rosing during his 
muster classes now in operation at 
the Mainland city. «

This afternoon Mr. Rosing gave a 
programme at the High 

School before a large gathering of 
teachers now attending the Summer 
school.

MAN GAVE HÎS LIFE 
IN MAKING REE

Bridge-man. Mich., July 15.—Realls 
ing either he or a girl must drown, J. 
Samuel Connell, thirty-six. World 
War hero and prominent attorney, 
perished in the waters of Lake Michi
gan here yesterday to save the life 
of Miss Helen Covert, twenty-five, of 
South Bend. Indiana.

Council and Miss CoVert, members 
of a picnic party, were bathing with 
other members of the group. Sud
denly Miss Covert plunged Into a 
deep hole. Neither could swim. The 
man immediately plunged lft after the 
girl. Grasping her body, he held her 
head above the water while he was 
walking on the bottom of the lake 
with his own head several feet un
der water. The girl was dragged to 
safety by her friends, and Council’s 
body was washed ashore twenty 
minutés later.__________^

120 Persons Are
Held For Trial

Winnipeg, July 16,y-Awaiting trial 
for violation of the passport law,

more than 120 persona from Winni
peg are in the custody of the United 
States Immigration authorities, ac
cording to information received here.

AU of the parties will be tried by 
juries in the districts In which they 
were arrested, and while it is ex
pected the majority will be deported, 
some are likely to be given jail sen
tences. . .

A large percentage of the violator» 
are of foreign descent.

GREENLAND AGREEMENT

London, July IS.—A dbipatch from 
Copenhagen states It 1» officially an
nounced agreement has been reached

A Dental Service of 
the Highest Merit

At Strictly Reasonable Prices

Artificial teeth, crowns, 
bridges, inlays and den
tal fillings. Kvery pa
tient receives Dr. 
Coultas ’ personal atten
tion.

DR. COULTAS
1309 Douglas Street 

Ground Floor

jfrant grnsml- . .
to take place to-morrow The new 
Conservative Cabinet will be
by Hon. E. N, Rhodes.

Welcome to 
Victoria!

Visiters—You are extended a
cordial welcome to our city. 
While you are here you 
should not fall to see our 

..etora .
We hâve large stocks of
SILKS AND curios

Antique. China; Vases Hand- 
Carved ivory, Amber. Old Em
broideries, Jade Barrings Mah 
Jong. Parasols. Kimonos Man-, 
darin Coats. Preening Gown*, 
Linen Tablecloths. China ware 
and other Oriental Goods

the TeerW Headquarters

Lee Dye & Co.
_ VMerit Silk Mart 

718 View St. Phene 1l4

between the British and Danish Gov- 
ernments, by which British cltlsena, 
companies and ships will enjoy most 
favored nation treatment on the east 
coast of Greenland, with the excep-

tlon <6 eny special rights Denmarl 
may concede to let lard. This agree
ment places British subjects on th« 
same footing as Norwegians in Eas 
■Greenland.

THE ARISTOCRACY OF SODA SERVICE
UtlHT LUNCHES, AFTERNOON TEAS 

Seats for Four Hundred. Continuous Service 8 s-m. to 11 P-m.
Center Fert eng Pougla. Streets __________

lit

Payment by 

' Check

Why not pay your telephone ac
count this month by check and 
prevent the delay at the wicket 

-which is unavoidable about the 
:. 18th?

The Postman will save your 
time.

British Columbia Telephone Company

HALF
PRICE

THAT’S ALL
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THOSE WHERE THE SPIRIT IS WILLING 

AND THE PURSE IS WEAK „

“Oh, yes, they have lew prime, but I think 
they muet sell seconds or poor quality goods.
These remarks f«f1 froth the lips of a lady 
during the morning confab over the neigh- 
tor's fence.
Peer fish I This Is one of the penalties of 
selling cheep She had never been to The 
General Warehouse, or seen our goods, but 
preaumption and doubt filled her nund and 
emptied her purse. Worse etill, it a eur- 
pming hew few people knew a bargain when 
they see one.
This it well illustrated by. an actual experi
ence which the writer can vouch fer. It was 
during the War time. A lady just out from 
Yorkshire inquired the price of “Blackin'." 
I answered, we had «Nugget* at ten ceala. 
She exclaimed, “Two fee: a- quarter” I 
replied, “No, madam, ten cents per tin." 
“Well, ye con keep um." she said. “Us eon 
get um at two for a quarter at t'other shops.*

‘ LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS 
HALF PRICE

What about thlaT Kxtra strong White Cot
ton Nightgowns, made with square neck," 
trimmed with feather stitching;/haaahlrred 
effect In front: all stse*“" TTEj,
Regular price, 11.SO.................................... I ul

BROADCLOTH BLOOMERS 
HALF PRICE

Just think of It. ladles English Broadcloth 
Bloomers, elastic at waist and knee, has 
double gusset and hemstitched trimming: 
all colors. # j Of
Regular price, 82.SO ........................ tpA.Alv

LADIES' PRINCESS SLIPS 
HALF PRICE

Don’t forget—Half Price. Indies' Princess 
Slips made from best quality sateen. Has 
gathering over hlpe to secure fullness. In 
shades of peach, mauve, grey, white, black, 
brown, fawn and emerald; all Bises. Qgç

CHILDREN S COVERALLS 
HALF PRICE

At leas than you pay for the material Made 
from a good quality cloth. In black, blue or 
khaki, trimmed and edged with red or tango. 
All beat grade make and just In from the 
mills; sizes 2 to 6.
Regular price, fl.75 ..................................  • wv

LADIES’ CARDIGANS 
HALF PRICE

All this season’s goods. Indies* All Wool 
Cardigans in fine rib effect, made with two 
pockets and four button style, in shades of 
brown, camel, scarlet, navy, pearl and Saxe: 
sixes 36 to 41 <M JTA
Regular price, $3.00 tPJLeUU

MEN’S SOFT COLLARS 
HALF PRICE, 15c

Real high grade collars In white non-crease 
cloth and etlk; sise» 16, 161, If.
Regular price, 15c ».—........

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS 
HALF PRICE

Yes, and they are “Beau Art" brand. A real 
good quality Summer sport shirt with collar 
attached. tn neat stripe

79c

15c

16 and 1S|.
Regular price, $1.75 .

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
HALF PRICE

“Say. fellows, don't ask for credit unless you 
have a gun." These are all well made black 
sateen shirts. Nothing wrong, Just a bar
gain. that's all! sises HI to 17. 17
Regular price, $1.60-------------- I t#V

BIEN S PANTS, HALF PRICE, $1.59
Big waist and no waste. Here yon are. think 
of it, you poor inflated beings—men's dark 
Tweed Pants; sixes 40 to 46. Here’s where 
you get plenty for your money. (g-J PQ
Regular price $4.00 vAeUV

Regular price, $2.00

HERE’S OUR SALE PRICES ON SPORT FOOTWEAR. “NOW, WHAT ABOUT IT ?”

Children’s Sandals 69c
No junk. All new stock. "Life
buoy" brand.

Sixes 11 to 2 .89^

Sixes 6 to 10 .69^

Boys’ Sporting Boots
Kxtra strong, straps and 
ankle pads. New stock. 
"Lifebuoy” brand.

Men's, f to 11, fl.TS 
Boys'. 11 to 6, f 1.4»

Boys’ Sporting Boots, 98c
All perfect. New 
stock. “IJfebuoy" 
brand.

Men's, f to 10, 
at________81.29
Roys'. 11 to 6, 68*

Boys’ Black Running Shoes, 89c
Don't make any mis
take. Every pair 
new stock. “Life
buoy" brand.

Men's, 6 to 10,
at ...............  $1.1»
Hoys’. It to 6, 

" at__ _____— 86*

11-4 White Flannelette Blankets.......62.-18
72x62 Camp Blankets............................ , £2.98
Men's Khaki Hants, 42 and 44 .......81.3»
Men's drey Flannel Pants ................62.95
Men's, l'yJamas ............   £*'£®
Men's Nightshirts ...............;............ v .61.35
Lillies' Black Cotton Hose..................lO*
1-adles’ Bathing Suits ...................................T9*
Boys' Wool Golf Hoqc ....................... •*»<’
Boys' Braces ....... ^.. ,.J....... $8*
Boys' Shirts ............. ................................... • 4®£
Boys’ Pyjamas...............................................6X-49
Children's Bathing Stilts............. ................."®#
Children's Silk Lisle Socks .............................

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
When you mail us an order you are aura'of 
getting it. If we are sold out of something 
you order we send a better quality without 
extra charge, and if the earn# does not moot 
with your approval you may return it at 
eue expense and w, will remit money.
Toll us your wants, trust us and you will 
have no regrets Please note that all orders 
must be accompanied by allowance for post
age and exchange on out of town cheques, 
same to be made payable to THE GENERAL 
WAREHOUSE.
All charges paid an pa reale ever twenty 
dollars.

HALF PRICE
Men’s Silk Socks...................

HALF PRICE
Ladies ’ Silk Hose, all colors.

HALF PRICE
Men’s Work Socks;;..............

/

Q

The General Warehouse
^ Wholesale District—Below Government 

627 Yates Street, Victoria—*hono 2170

e\

1 to M. Lens

TTftawBimiiTfii
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John Christie Unloads!
SALE BEGINS THURSDA Y MORNING

iiiih'

Blankets and Bedspreads
British Army Grey Blankets, size
64x84. Sale Price   ............^1.65
Bedspread*—Good quality Honey
comb or Colored Bedspreads ; regular 
$4.00, Sale Price, ^

'/'LL

«

Women’s Hiking Saits and 
Breeches

Wen cut Khaki Drill Breeches for women.
Sale Special........................................... 33.75
Tweed Breechee for riding or hiking. Sale

Women*» Two-piece Khaki Drill Hiking
Suita The real thing for Summer motor

.....................................$1.95

Men's Riding Breeches
Genuine AB Wool English Bedford Cord 
Riding Breeches. Perfectly cut xmd —
tailored. Made with three pockets and 
belt loot»; regular to *10.04 <90 QC
a pair. Sale Price.................... «POeVU
Men’s A3 Wool Khaki Riding Breeghea 
with leatber strapping*: reg QC
«6.50 value. Sale Price ...... *5dd.UO
Men’s Khaki Drill Riding Breeches; reg-

......... . $2.45
Boys* Rl<Bn< Brvochea of rtrong khaki

’“L.......$1.95

Ma’s Caps, Ties and Collars
Cap»—A big selection of the newest 
shade# and patterns In Men’s All Wool 
Tweed Caps; regular $8.50 OC
values. Haie Price.................... «PXeAtiU
lain en Collars, assorted styles; broken
sixes Sale Price, 6 for........................
Bow Tie», special ................................... 35*
Cravat Ties, regular SL00. Sale Price

Men’s Belts, Braces and
Garfibs

Men’s Leather Bells; regular 75c. PjQj,

Men’s Police Braces. Saje Price....454 
Men’s Army Brace*. Sale Price..-.15# 
Men’s Garter», regular tbc and Me a pair. 
Sale Price, 35é and........... .20<

Army Field Glasses
A real bargain for the man who wants 
a pair of field glasses above the average 
quality. These glasses were made to
British Army standard. Some have seen 
service In the field: regular *50.00 value. 
Sale Price $35*00

Men’s Golf Knickers and
Golf Hose

Golf How—Fancy Turn-hnck-top Golf 
Hose, all wool quality: regular CC
52.60 a pair. Sale Price .... t[ll,t/tl 
Golf Knickers—Perfectly cat knickers of 
pure wool tweed in an assortment of dark 
colors; regular *«.50 a pair. <£0 '7C 
Sale Price............................ .. V*de * V ;

*-------------------- yf

, Pocket Knives and Pipes
English Kit!**», made In Sheffield. A
big assortment to clear at ......... .. 9K< -
Pipes, genuine French brier* A1 quality.

, Regular 75c each. Bale Price, 8 for...............................51.00
/ Regular 54c each. Sato Price. S for 604

British Army Pup Tents
These Army Tents hare never been used

-unflSjilfifal HR
durable ^ ™
at

i merchandise into the
will find the Victoria Store's answer

‘John Christie is now in England parchasing merchandise for his retail stores and mad orde, 
depots in Western Canada. His instrnctions to his western managers are- UNLOAD.' Get everything 

oat of the stores and warehouses before the new stocks arrive. Catp1me stores ana warenonses oerore me «eu/ u, —- r-— — •,, n .. . - vrt_founts of the public-make business ham the sheer magnitude of the val aes offered. On this Pa8eJ°a 
wer to John Christie's instructions—an avalanche of bargains that thrifty men and women won t resist.

Astonishing Values in the 
Famous " Moccasin ” Brand 

English Shoes for Men
"Moccasin." Brand means shoes made by 
the famous English firm of Padmore * 
Barnes of Northampton. These shoes are 
the last word in smart style and the 
quality Is not surpassed by shoes made 
anywhere else In the world. John 
Christie’s huge purchasing and sale 
prices mean Values that can’t be 
approached.
Young Men’s Tan Calf «Oxford*. with 
medium weight Goodyear welted oak tan 
sole. A quality shoe and QC
smart as can be ............................iDO.UO
Men’s Willow Calf Bluchers, made from 
the very pick of selected skins and styled 
to meet the tastes of men (P'7 4 C
who are particular........................«P <
Men’s wmow Calf Brogue a a genuine
English brogue in Russian wUlow calf. 
Truly * shoe that la “tailored to HV

rân1^my..ab!r...e..........$6.95
Young Una’s Seed-brogue Oxfords. The 
-Ascot” Is a black, box calf semi-brogue 
Oxford that appeal» te the (*7 OC
young fellow ...................................& ■

British Officers' Solid Leather 
Boots

British Officers’ Semi-willow Calf Boota 
The finest wearing boota you can possibly 
buy and with exceptionally smart appear
ance. Regular «12 00. a pair. »£ I7P
Sale Price ....................................... «BUe I O
British Officers' Field Boots The light 
kind of boot tor any man who works out
door». They hsve been made expressly 
to stand the strain of hard service. Reg
ular 14.04 a pair. (£4 4C
Sale Price ...y'....,...............dPfe^rD
British Omc4hr Boots In boys’ sixes 
Sixes « and IMy. A special group 
suitable for boy/ and small d* 4 Or 
men. Sala Special................. . . .«PTMiV

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Whim Cotton Handkerchiefs Sale Price, 
3 for ------------------------------- -----------------*S*

A Complete Clearance of 
Canvas Shoes at End-of-the- 

season Prices
Women’s White Canvas Shoes, reg 
ular $2.50.
Sale Price .........................
Men’s White Canvas 
Shoes—

Regular $2.75 a pair.
Sale Price...................
Regular $1.75 $ pair.
Sale Price ..........

$1.45
Boota and

$2.25
$1.25

Men’s Leather Slippers
A complete range of sises In English 
Leather Slippers for men. Hard wearing 
-quality and a real bargain. Regular 
«1*0 a pair. Qtxse 1
Sato Price ......... 1-.................. ,.......... «'«'V

„ Men’s' Sock*
Cotton Socks, black, gray or brown: reg
ular 20c a pair. Sale Price, T pairs
for.................................   01.00
Grey Wool Bocks regular «Ou a P»ir. Sato
Price, 3 pairs for......... ...................>• 3*.0O
Cashmere Socka light weight, pure wool 
quaUty, an colors: reghlar *0o. Sale
Prie......................................... «................ •••
Art silk Socka ell colors; regular 15c. 
pale- Pries.......  ...........................................45*

iwese-sint.eoeim.ragutoe. n Ul «*»«
pair .......................... e.......... ..

1000 Pairs of the Famous 
South African field Boots

Sale
Price

In the whole of our long merchandising 
experience wc have never been privileged 
to offer such an indisputable bargain as 
these British-made Boots. They .are made 
at the famous “Uniform” brand factory 
at Liverpool, England, and no other types 
can even approach them for quality or 
durability. The finest oak-tanned leather 
went into their construction.

Vfe Pay Postage on All Mail Orders Over $25.00

m. A. F. PANTALOON* TTie—att wool 
pantaloons made for the Royal Air Force, 
offered at art extraordinary reduction 
during this sale. Regular $4 00.
Sale Price .......................

In this _ 
different *ls< 
extraordinary. 
Regular $8.00. 
Regular llkft 
Regular $17.01

RAWGOATS-FiAy «o»t» 
group. All travelers sample»;, 

and styles. Bargain*
Sale Price .........fAOS
Sale Price ............
Sale Price ............. S12.0T

A NEW SHIPMENT OF GABERDINE COATS JUST ARRIVED FROM ENGLAND—A new
importation of superior quality Gaberdine Coats arrived and Included in this aa ** {) {
_ .. .... __A — - - • - - su AA Csl. Prtoa ..................... ................ .................................Full silk lined. Regular $3S.<XL Sale Price

TOWEL» AND PILLOW CASES 
Turkish Towels; regular ISc a pair Sale
Price ............. ..............................-......... ...»c
Bath Tow ala; extra large else. RwuJtl
$4.60. Sale Price ................................ $*•*»
Admiralty Towels : regular $1.10 a jahv
Army Towels; regular $1.1$ a* pair, Hale 
ITlce .......................................... ...............A1’10

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Athletic Style Summer Underwear. ^
Sinon Combinât Iona; regular $ i. 15 a suit
Sale Price . ...............................•
Pure Wool combinations; reguir-
a suit. Sale Price .........................
Army Underwear; aises 31 M and 
onlv. Renarate garment» Regular 
a suit. Sale Price

Sale

GOING CAMPING ? DON’T OVERLOOK THESE BARGAINS
AUTO TENTS-Hssvy Suck tent, to fit on the elde of s ear er en OO^raU PStoo. ^ WSJ 

SStSSSEiæ&oZ'&iSi Î amah sg'.’rara’ Ke^ookink üiigto

for extra clothing. Hole Price ............................................. .. ’ .... „

MEN'S FVJAMAS—Fine quality Bng- 
llqh Flannelette Pyjama.. Regular

•h.".. $2.95
MEN’S SUITS-Two-piece Summer suite 
ef fine Scotch tweed and Palm Beach 
oipth. Several desen beautiful shades 
and patterns to choose from Perfect 
fit and style assured. Regular 
$26.00. Hale Pries $8.95

Ladies’ Riding Boots
High Grade Riding Bool», made by Ed
ward Green & Co, af Northampton. Eng
land. This maker 1» considered one of 
the foremost makers of fine footwear in 
the Old Country and these riding boots 
are perfect in fit* quality and finish ; sites 
3 to 9. Regular $30.00. Cl A HK 
Sale Price .................................- tD 1/leSU

Fine Quality 
“ Moccasin” Brand 

Shoes for Women
Shoes of Superb Style end Quality 

at Sensational Reductions 
Sale Price

$5.95
Little*- Willow Oxford». Meed, with me
dium heel and toe. A superb shoe made 
on an attractive last. Guaranteed all 

I leather. Extremely comfortable.
Ladles’ Brown Willow Brogues, smart and 
dressy, unequalled workmanship snd 
raise. Made with the new overhanging 
and close-fitting flap, which add» a 
unique touch of distinction.
Ladles’ Brown sod Grey Suede Brogues 
one of- the'smartest model* on» can 
possibly wish for: exquisitely designed 
for women of particular taste,. The very 
latest model.
Ladles’ l’aient leather Brogues a shoe of 
.eery appealing quality, am bra ring aa it 
does the very last word In workmanship; 
the patent leather will wear Indefinitely 
and will aleraya present a very dressy 
appearance.

Genome British Officers’

TRENCH COATS
At Slashing Reductions

Three Trench Coat» are of the very 
highest quality, and will wear for years 
They are made of she htghest-grade 
gaberdine, with three Hntngs as foUowat 
(1) Detachable all wool fleece lining.;- 

.121 genuine oilskin Interlining—not rub
ber. which la perishable ; r3) check lin
ing. These coats are Ideal for the B.C. 
climats aa the fleece Using.can be de
tached when required.
Coat» are absolutely waterproof. Our 
regular «27.60 valus gl Q 17C
Bale Pries only ................ v-a-vs « v
Trench Coats similar to above., excep
tional quaUty; worth Cl A
«30.00. Bale Price ---------- tp Its « O

Men’s Overalls
British-made Moleekht Overalls with bib 
front. These overall» will outwear two suit, 
of ordinary overalls and are Jug* the thing 
for the man doing rough won. Regular
««;**. Bale Price ............. ...............33.4»
Blue Drill Overalls with white stripe. 
Regular *1.45. Bale Price ............$1.45

Army Pack Sacks
A handy grip for the mute camper, fof 
the prospector or hunter. Those pack 
sacks have seen servies but they are Ip 
perfect condition. Regular «1.25. Bale 
Prie. ..................... ...................... ..-T*f

SESeeewiHHsesHR

John Christie’s 
Auto Rag Values 
Are the Best 

in Canada
John Christie’s quantity buying from the 
hlg English mills brings the finest quality 
Auto Rugs here to sell at phenomenal 
prices. Even the regular low prices are 
cut substantially for this sale. .-«4
Christie’s Auto Kobe Special, $3.45
These specially imported .Auto Robes, 
made at the famous Uniform Brand fac
tory at Liverpool, England, are the beet 
buy on the market to-day. Guaranteed 
ail wool, in beautiful designs of fast- 
woven color» of red. grey and green ; 
sice 60 inches fcy M inches, the largvat 
efse manufactured. Our regular $3.95 
value.

rSLE OF WAN PURE WOOL RUGS
This is a quality of rug that ix very well 
known in England and la regarded mm one 
of the finest obtainable. This shipment 
offers a choice of beautiful ehades and 
patternu«. Regular $11.OS. QPv
Sale Price .............................. 3>VeVV

PLAID RUGS
A shipment of the famous Ancaater and 
Cawder Rugs. Guaranteed one hundred 
per cent, pure wool. Reg- A QC
ular $15.00. Sale Prie» vIV*$/U

Men’s Shirts
Khaki Drill «flirts, extra serviceable 
quality. Regular «1.15. Sale Price, $1.65 
Tunic Shirts A big select Ion of thq new
est stripe patterns. Regular 12.45. Sale
Price .... —. -—...... .. • - ........... ..$1.T5
Blue Drill Shirts. Hard-wearing work 
shirts in sises 16. 16% and 17 only. Reg
ular 13.60. Sale Price -------.....-$1.$6

Army Compasses
Radloillr Compasses. In strong hunter 
ease. British^ Government tested and 
stamped. ~ CalVBeTead easHy to the- dark.
«5 00 value for, each, only.........-..$1.35
Prism Compasses Aa carried by every 
British officer during the war; hronae 
ft rams case, 7 % - Inch diameter, luminous 
dial, complete with leather case and 
sling. «10.00 value for, each, only $5.00

Great Values in Men’s 
Pants

Khaki Drill Pants. Regular »J.»5. Sale
Price .........  33.45
Khaki Serge Pants. Standard British 
Army quality; mixes 30 to 34 only. Régu
lât «3.95. Bale Price .........................$3.45
Moleskin Overall Pants. The hardest- 
wearing work pants It to possible to buy.
Regular 32.95. Bale Price.................$1.195
Grey Flannel Pants. Well-made English 

* flannel pants, finished with 5 pockets, 
cuffs and belt loops. ^
Regular $3.50. Sale Pries;..,.........53.75
Regular 56.50. Bale Price, .......$4.36
Blue Serge Pants. Regutor *5.50. Bale
Price  .‘.........$3.25
Tweed Pants. Extra heavy well-made 
pants of Scotch tweed. Two great values.
Regular *245. Bale Price ..............$1.95
Regular *0.50. Bale Price ..,...$4.75 
Moleskin Pants. Hard-wearing work 
pants. Regular |4.$0. Bale Price $3.45

JOHN CHRISTIE
Men’$ Coats

Leather Coats A splendid all waalher 
coat for the stage drivsr. Made of all 
highest grade leather and with a warm 
wool lining; regular «17.50. Sale Price,
each  ................. ......................... $30.60
RJ4.F Coat»—Pure wool khaki coats 
with warm wool lining; regular «12.54 
Sale Price............. ..................................*■-**
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

Lut Minute New» on Stock# 
and Financial 

Affair»

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, JULY 15, 1925

(Supplied by 4wo local stockbrokers over direct New York wire)

Retail Market

New York, N Y.. July 15 (By B. 1\
Clark & Co., Ltd.)--Whtle the stock 
list tn general reflected moderate 
buying, the fact remain* that par
ticular attention was focussed on 

1 specialties which made fair-alied 
ira ins. American Can t>elng a leader 
in the* regard and finding higher 
level* than heretofore reached.

The lower quotation for call ac
commodation* doubtless lent some ivnn.yivcttu . v- «* « 
encouragement to those anticipating l.itieburg an.I w J. ,4
still higher prices and even though 
money does reach a level somewhat 
lower than at present, we are not an
ticipating any substantial upward 
move in the general list, and feel that 
this slight ries affords the holders of 
long stocks an opportunity to reduce 
same to advantage.

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago. July 15 (by R. P. Clark & 
Co. l.td.)—'Wheat: Cooler weather 
for the Northwest was Indicated, and 
fresh «filing. largely liquidation 
forced prices down sharply. Damage 
complaints persisted from the Spring 
area and caused frequent flurries, but 
the trade hesitate! on the swells. 
That the Intense heat of the last féw~ 
days has dene Irreparable damage to 
Spring wheat is indicated by many 
creditable reports, but the market 
may or may not have discounted con
ditions for the time being. The for
eign demand for wheat remains slack 
and Northwest markets to-day were 
inclined to give way after all up
turns.

It will be weather market for the 
next week, and the price trend prom
ises to be erratic.

After such rapid advance constant 
buying is essential to hold prices, and 
without the technicals conditions will 
force many reactions. However, the 
general crop outlook Is such as to 
warrant support on fair shied set
backs from this level.

Corn lacking much active buying 
prices drifted steadily lower. Tem
peratures over the belt were some
what higher, but did not cause much 
alarm. Scattered rains have been 
received and warm weather will not 
hurt corn at the moment.

The offerings of cash grain re
mained light, and the demand on spot 
was sufficiently active to enhance 
premiums appreciably. However, the 
trade is paying more attention to new* 
crop developments. (*orn is not made 
yet. and critical periods of growth Is 
coming. On the setbacks favor the 
buying side.

Oats sagged lower with other 
grains. News without much feature 
buying power thin, especially on the 
herd spots. Scattered liquidation'was 
in evidence during the day. r*#>mmer- 
clal inquiry satisfactory Wltn the 
basis steady at the last. There were 
charters made for 340.000 bushels 
oats for shipment to Georgian Bay. 
On moderate recessions from this 
level regard the buying side with 
favor for a turn.

Rye: July showed a steady under
tone. hut the late month* ! were off 
with other grains. Visible supply of 
rye are being reduced well and local 
stocks,, especially. The foreign de
mand, ^however. remains slack and 
speculative interest below normal. 
Under present conditions rye will 
probably continue to trail wheat.

Chicago. July 15 (By B.C. Hon<i 
Corporation's direct pit wire) 
Wheat developed an Irregular tone 
ttyat continued most of the session 
due to conflicting report* of rust 
damage and predictions of a break 
in the heat wavef although Canada 
indicated damage by heat. Export 
business around 200,000 bushels re
ported. We continue to advise the 
purchase of wheat on. the dips.

Corn : Market weak from the start 
and under pressure the greater part 
of the day. Weather favorable to 
growing crops.

Low

104-5
108-5

• High
Atrh Top * Hunts Fe.113-1
Hallimore, Ohio ......... "*-4
Canadian Pacllic .....148-4 
Chesapeake »n<1 Ohio 84-4 
Chid Mil*- * ht Paul. 7-4

Do pf«1 ....................  14 «
Chic North West ........ «3-1
Chic R I and Par 47-5 
Delaware and Hudson 16'»-4 
Del lack ami Western 14»
Erie ..........  28-3
Ut Northern pfd ■ «•*
Illinois Central ..114 7
Kansas rif.lK Mouthern 33-- 
Louls and wash*!!!* .113-3 
Miss Kaa and Texua . 33
Missouri Pacific ......... ' 36

Do. pfd ..................... 73-4
hfww-*TorU Central . 117-4
Jttfc N H and Hartford: »!-♦ 
Ontario ant Western. 24*7
Norfolk and Western .128-4
Northern Vaelflt ........ «5-7
IVnnsMvenU .........t - 44-4

61-3
and han Fran. *4S?a

_ . Louie and h.W.
Southern Pacific ..... 98-4 
Southern Railway .... 37-< 97-3
Texas Pacific ............. .??'?
Union Patifl. ................... 13» 1*8-5
Wabash ............................. 33-1 32-4
Wabash * "A".................. •« »•«

Motor»—
Chapdler M-tor Co .38-7 3S
Ci'ntihental Motors . lft-6 1J-J
OenerAI Motors .................8«-S »3*l
Hupp Motors .......... 18-3 'Id
Hudson Motor Co. .... «4 H «3-4
Alack Truck .................1*4-2 1»6
Ms swell Mot ere ------(4 7
Maxwell H ............... 113 ' l»n'*
Moon M / - .34 .33-2
Piirkard Motor Co. .. 36-4 34
I'leroe Arrow Mot eg Co. 33-6 32-4
Stutlebaker ...... 4*7 44-4
While -Motor Co.................74-3 7 4
Wlllya-Overland ....... 19 2 'M

!•■■ rid ...............168-4 . 1*8
Dodge Common ..... 28-7 23 5

Do plil .................  64-1 83-4

A ‘a x Rubber 
Amer f!oa< h 
Fmrnwrbtwty

Last Ray Cons. Copper 14-1 1
Utah Copper..................... 36-4 »

113-3 Bqolpmeela—
Î8-3 Amer, lax-oinotlve ...116 11

142 ttaldwls Looomot|Ve . .114-5 II 
94-4 N V Air Brake - ■_• 41-4 4
;-6 Railway Steel Hprlnga .123-1 12

«2-4 Am»r. Steel Foundry . 3*-4 
47-1 Bethlehem Htael ......’ 42 1

160-4 crucible Hteel .... «9 !•
140 Gulf Htatea Steel ....... 8$ »

28-3 Replogle Steal ..... 14 • 1
47-6 Republic I and 8 .......  47-3 4

114 7 Htoa* Sheffield Steel .. 92-4 ?
38-2 Lnited States stel .... .117-7 II

1U-1 Do pf.l .......................... 134-7 15
33 Oils—
35 X anadlgm Corps. 1!)
79-4 Associated OH ..... 38-3

117-4 California* Pete ...... 21-3 Ï
31 -t Mkrlgna Oil . 44 4
24-4 Pueille Oil ........................ 67-4 l

12H-4 Do. 11.’ 74-2 .
«$.4 Phillip» Pete .............. 44-3 <

i trt-4 Producer» and Refînera IS-1» 1
7a-4 Pure Oil ................... .. 2» 2
88 Royal Dulrlr ...... .64 6
81-6 kti.vlair Oil ........ 22-2 i
«8-6 Kkelly Oil -------........ 2J-3 :
94-4 Standard OH— Cal- 6* 4 5
1*7.3 Slender»! Oil—NJ. ... 44-1 4
49-4 Teas* Company ... 63-2 f

i:t8-S Indep. Oil and tiaa .. 38-3
33-1 Union Oil of cal • ■ • 3* 3

5 IndSstrlala and Mlarellaneswe
•AWM Chemical ...........  90 , »
Allia Chalmers Mfg. -. A3 , D
Amer. Agi Chem. .... 29-4
AJHh. A grit . Corps. .33-2 .
Americas Can .................2*1 11
A merlean Ice ....... 114-4 11
American Linseed 28-1
Amer. Tgh ami Tele. 149-7 |l
Atherlean Woolens . , 39-3 7
Atlantic Gulf XV I. - 63 6
Harnadall ............ 2 4 :
flrttoklyn Edison .........  136 8-3
CahT Packing 116 4 11
Chicago Pneumatic Tool M-* 1
Central leather.JLUL '

14 4 «

name. ,k „..v—................• S
Cauliflowers^............................................ St te ••
P» relev. hunch .....................
litnl « lh« •
CAfr.ni■ WuNcfc'’.i-;::::’.: •• - ■{!
L-j-aI Rhubarb. 4 I be. f.r ............. * *
Çe lfornl. Cebbe,.. o.r lb.......................5««BACh l Ik, ......................... ;s
fs*1* Uiwn Pré». < lb» ..................-
Wf "'"' ”'1116" L°<ai_|t|r|ne Beans 2 I be. ............... :

43 * £!!•*; «-’ucumber4 each ,. U. .86 **d
123-1 5^!!ÎÎ AMIrhokea. each .........................

A*ff?r»«us nee Ik. ..................."“•■J10,1* I At luce, haigff ............
Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. ..........

bffjV kadlshe». a bunches ................ ■
‘ fl«ry. hunch . ... ------

48-7

21-6Fisk Tire Company 
Goodrich Rubber . . .
Goodyear Tire
Kelly Springfield Tire 21-1 
Lee Tire and R Co . ..17-7 17
Stewart Warner Co . * I-<*.<» *7-4 
Tint, Rol. Hearing Co. 46 1 44-1
V S Rubber .................... «4-4 69 7
Am» ***S jgar Refinery. *4-4'' *4-2
Cuba American Sugar. 2» S3

A nier Sumatra Tob. .. 
R J. Reynolds Tob. Co 
Tob Products................

Anaconda .........
Amer. Smelters ......... 1
Hutte and Superior 
Chile Copper t’o .

Great Northern tire 
Greene Cananea Vpr Co 
Inspiration «"opper Co
Inter Nickel....................
Miami Copper Co., ....
Motherlo«le ....................
Nevada Con». Copper .

7-3

’luetl Pe^Uxly— Cp—. 
Colo Fuel and Iron 
Comptg and Tab's 
cons Cigar 
< dneotulated <las 
• onlÀieniâl Can.
Corn Pro»(uw:a

tt,

4T-1
126-3

■ •irrmrion, per lb..................... ....................... .w-i'.a ..eh :................... ;5J

..i^_ rra"
WRÎSÏ-Tf : "". ..
Newton PiFp|n boS ........................... .. 4 ”

pirh^nnpp,M........................ie en<1 t?
T/7rv,,n* <-h«rrl*g. per basket *•’ ’

(isllfernia Peurs, down ................................... ..
Lots Raspberries. 3 for ............................... ..
h^“J *tr*wb»rrlea .....................*..................... },

,b................... .............iiBlack Currant», ner bo* ..............................
ri*n* pf* lb. .................. ’ll "iï

Me,Wne Manlgh ......... *. .«» !}

B«Tt»na». per lb............................. t
Lemons. Cel., detan ..... .81. *• f"“ 
Prunes. | ibe tor .1». t lb* for tte.

8 lha, to? 48. and. lb, ................ .
TWrhan D»tea. packet ....... .,.«•■
Florida Qtepefrult. each .... .**
Grapefruit. California. 4 for - • • • • ■ 2 
tanteioupae. each ......... ................ !• •"<
Lcf«i Cherrlea. lb. ...t............ ..
Callfemie Cherrtee. lb................
N,'«* Oreng»#, per dosen. .€•.

*#. io end .............. .............................. ..
Plume. Cel, par lb............................1S and.
Aprleoia, Ce»., per lb................ ..
Peaches Cal . ner down ...........................
Preserving Apricot*, per crate ............,

Nate
Almonde. per lb. .....................................*
Walnuts, per lb.........................................
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. ..
Brailla, per ih. ................ ............... ..
rnierta. per lb............ ...................................
Roasted Peanuts per lb. .................»
Cocoanuia ..............................
Cfcfetfu

34-7 3* 3.
.181Dupont Powder 

Ffndto-ott .lohnaon 
Famous Playera-Laaky V i 3 
Freeprrrt l>*«a . ^
General Asphalt ........... 64
tW neral Electric .-•*
Hide and Leather Pref. 7*u 
Industrial Alcohol .... «8 
Int. V'mbai'l Engine "- A4 
Int. Mer Marine pfd . 31-4 
Inti Paper ... *•"*
May Dept Stores .. . 114-7
Montana Pow<*r .........  *7-»
Mi»nt*omer> W ard ?1- * ’
National Ic-ad - ■ 149 i
.North American Co ■ 6* 
Par. Gas and Elec. Co, 113-5
Philadelphia Vo..................64-4
Public. Service NJ.
.'-iivage Arms 
Scars Roehu- k'
Texas Gulf Hulphur .
V. S Cast Iron Pipe.
W'eai inghotiae Elec 
Western Unlog
Wool worth Vo..............
Radio •
Universal Pipe# ...

49-2

.. S3 «

—oeii—
July ....

Dec
ttre—

July .. . 
Stpt............

44-3 44-4

102-6 J02-7 »»-« 100

METAL MARKETS
l-.oodr.o-. 15. -standard copper, spot.

(C futures. C«3.
Electrolytic, spot. £«*; futures. M* 10a. 
Tin. spot. £259 l#a. : futures. €241 12a. 4d. 
l.ead, spot. £ 34 ÎS. 4d.; futures. 131

**Zinc! spot. €34 12s id.; future*. 134 6a.

New York. July 16.—Copper firm; alec- 
trolytic, spot and futures. 14 *4.

Tin easy: spot and nearby. 63.44;
futures. 57.17.

Iron steady; unchanged.
Lesd steady . spot. 8 00 to 1.35.
Zinc steady ; East tit. Louie spot and 

futures. 1 7.20
AaUmcn> spot. 14.54,

NEXV VOBK CUKB
(By It. F. Clark A Co. Limitedi

Induetrlals—
Acme t’oal .................................. :n
Centrifugal .................................. 1 ■ lJ
Checker «’ab ............................. 371, 3*
Durant Del.................y.....*... 131» 13
Mejabi ............................................... '
8JUJ* .............................   21
Tob Prod K* ........................... 3’* •'
Un Profit Hhar ........................  *. •
Un. Retail Candy .................... 7 4 J
Cities Herv . com ..................... J* 3»
Cities tierv.. pref. ...................... *- V
C.tles Hcrv Hkra. ..................... »'• y
Am. Gas EL - D
Lehigh Poe Secs. ................... If»
Natl. Pow. Lite .........................  34* 34»

OH»—
Cerlb ............................................. «’* *
Glee rock ....................................... 1< -n

Marl Mex .................................... *
Mexico Oil ................................... D -?
Cont i Oil .......................................

Pen nock Oil ....................  25
Ryan Cans........................................ »
h» pulps ......................................... \ i
Halt Cr. Prod.................................. *4 -]
Salt Cr. Cons.................................. ■
rST* :.................................. ,?'• ”
mv ................................

Aril '«ilobe .......................*••.-• *T
Hutte AW .................................. J» ?
Cal. Jerome ................................... *«.
Cens Copr ............................... ^ ;
Cresson .................................... *

Eureka .......... .. . }?

Holllnger ......................................
J V Devel...................................... } \
Kerr lAke .................................... j > 1
Mason Valley .................... • • ' • -
Nlpisetng .................................. 4 N !
Ohio Copper ................................ ,
Teck Hughes ............................... ’
In Eastern ........................... 4J „?
Un Verde Ex................................ • - ‘
Wayne Coal .............................. • 18 45

1924 B.C. FISHERIES 
TOTALED:

Increase of Production Over 
Previous Year $461.042; 

Equipment $5.595,494
Ottawa, July 15—British Columbia's 

fisheries production shows a total 
vjOuc of S2LC56.965 for 1921. an in 
crease over thp previous year of 
8441,042. it is reported by the Do
minion Ilnreau of Statistics.

The two chief fisheries are salmon

Montreal Stocks
fl) R. P. Clark * Cp Limited i

Abttlbl .......................
Asbestos ...........
Atlantic 8u»ar .........
Bell Telephone

Last
'*7

. . 82 
• *1 .

Prompt on Pap«*r *. ! 2 0- 2
Brasilian Traction .. 57-J
Can. Cement, tom. . 162

Do., pref................... 112
Cad. Car Fdy.. com. .. 40

Do., pref. ............... *6-4
Can. S.8.. com............ ::;ÿ; .. 16

Do. pref........... .. 45-6
Cafi. Cottons ...........iv. r..v,pl,ra ........ .. 116

ami halibut.
Th*> value of the product of the sal 

mon and halibut fisheries together 
comprised eighty-seven per cent, of 
the total value of the fisheries pro
duction In British Columbia for the 
year.

.. Capital represented in fits 714411", 
boats, nets. trap*, piers and wharves 
engaged during the past year in the 
primary operation* of catching and 
landing fish was I5.5f6.4t4. as com
pared with i5,76n,37T Itijm;

CHARGE CHINAMAN
Magistrate to Give Judgment 

To-morrow; Three Indians 
Fined

Accused of selling liquor to In 
dians. Chong Sam to-day was given, 
hearing In the City Police Court, and 
Magistrate (jeorge Jay adjourned the 
case until to-morrow morning, when 
he will pass sentence. Kvidence from 
the three Indians, ajleged to have 
bought liquor from Chong, pointed to 
the fact that they'had purchased t 
bottles of Chinese gin. or «am suey 
from the accused, at 82 a bottle.

The Indians. James Fisher. Charles 
Philip and Frank j4haw.jK.ere brought 
up on I Charge ot drunkenness and 
each was fined |5.

Chong, who is an old offender, 
having been a resident of Vlftoria 
for nearly forty years, told his «tory 
w-ttir ewm^ v*riaUwna--l3 tun-that LoldL 
by the .Indians. He ha.l never seen 
any of them, hç said, and sold them 
no liquor

Sergt. Robert Owen of the Provtn 
da I Police, and Tom McConnell of 
Nanaimo, special Indian agent, both 
gave evidence.

CALIFORNIANS WON

Glencove, N Y . July 15-The Uni
versity of California tennis team de
feated the combined Oxford-Cambridge 
team at the Nassau Country Club to
day in the flrut double* matches of the 
aeries, 2-6, 6-3, 6-3.

Cone. MA» ...............
Don». Bridge ...............
Dort». Catneere
Horn. Ola* .■••••■.........
B.C. Fish. A Pack.
Dorn. Textile ................
Howard timlth . •. •-v^jt •
L of Woods Mlg.......... .
Ladrentlde Ce. ............
Maekay Co....................
Montreal Power .........
National Brewer las 
Ontario Steel
Ogilvie Mlg. Co.............
Ottawa Power . •-JyPenmans Limited ..........
.Mhawinigan .......
tipanIWh River Pulp 

Do.; pref.
Steel pf Can

.......... 73-4
• • • X - ■. 34-4
...............  164
• t.......... :•. .1......... .128
..................141-4
............... 45-4
............. '63

til O AK 4.-. ‘
New York. July XL—Raw sugar, 

refined. L3L

WHfcN THE DAM GAVE WAY—The dam that held the water 
of Horton. Ka».. collapsed after a sert* ofot «Eg»-'

is wltfl' ■ - j_ ______ an
v—ni 'the flooding of "the town and deetructloti of crop,. The Ink- 
that we» relcanod by the d.ngt eolUpee waa cw« mtlea long, halt 
a mlleVtdé and J5 feet dw- •

Winnipeg, July 15—Forecast of more favorable weather over
the wheat areas, following the terrific heat of the past few ila\s 
with predictions of showers imparted an easier tone to the wheat 

" market here to-day and at the close prices ranged from >/j to 
Va, lower, the new; crop futures leadflig the decline, July elosmg 
at 163%; October after reaching 141%, closed at 139V* and De- 
cemher at 136%. Throughout the day the market was nervous 
and erratic with no decided trend, both buying and selling luting 
light and the general trade rather featureless. \

There was a very light trade in coarse grams again to-duy, 
with-prices holding firm.

I

ii

.14 and 
Dairy Produre aed Bgge

.11

v Wr aIK..................

rowirhan Dreamery, lb.
_ **•!( Hprisg lelaad. lb. w

“prè T^ird. Ta. ....... 7.. . .

HD fresh, extras ............
Mr fresh, firsts ..............
B.C. fresh, pullets

IIC. Cream Cheese, lb. ....
B-C. del Ids. lb.............................
Finest Ontario Mild, per lb. _____
Finest Ontario Matured, per lb.
E*1am Duti-h Cheese—per lb. ...
Gouda Cheese, per lb................
Oentoneela. per lb. ....................
••Is# Gnivere. In portleae. bos..........
Et-xlish Stilton. Jar .....................................
Erxltsh Simone, lb. ..................................
Canadian eilltona. lb.- ....................... ..
Imported Roquefort, per lb. ............ ..
*»lw Oruyere. bhx ......... ............. ..
FaxlewPrsnd Camembert, be* ..............
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheeee. two 

s.ck.ge. ......... .̂...............................
Freeh Herrings. 4 tbs. .............................
Bloaters, t lbs.............. ............... ..
Cod Fillets, per lb...................................... ..
halibut*.............................................  .14 sad
Frie», |K ...........................................................
Black Cod. fresh, per IK .......................
Skate per lb. ....................... ........................
Cod. 2 lbs 26e; per lb................................
KIppere. per lb....................... ..
Finnan H add lee, per lb. ............
Fmnked Black Cod. per lb...............
Whiling. 2 lbs............................... ..
Red Salmon, per lb.............. ..
Smoked Salmon, per IK ........
White Spring Salmon, 8 lhe. .........
Smelts, par IK ................................ .

Fbell Fisk „ ,
Crab* .............................................. II. .1
Shrimps, per lb. ................................ .
Bsquunalt Ovstera. per doxee ... 
Olympia Oytera. .......... .
- ertr*----------------------—--------------

Trimmed l«dna. per lb. ............
l^ge. per Ih .L .... w.........
Shoulder roasts, per lb..............
Pork Sausages, per IK ..............

No 1 Beef—
Flrloln steak, per lb. .........
Round steak, per IK ........
Pot roasta. per lb. ...........
Rump roasts, par Ilk .........

Lamb—
Shoulders, per IK.......... ..
Le*a per lb. ..................... ..
Loins, full, per IK .......................

Prime Mutton—
Shoulders, par IK ................ ..
I et», per IK .................................. .
Lolas, full, per IK ............#....

Fleer
lour, all standard brands. 44a 
lour, pastry. *3e .......................

WINNIPEG GRAIN

;i

U

VA^innipeg. Man., July 15 < By R. P 
Clark & Co.. Ltd.)—Wheat ; The 
market was a choppy affair being up 
and down seyerul times but final fig
ures were 1% cents lower for both 
October and December. July wan 
fftorc or less neglected and closed ^4 
cent lower. Trade was small and 
purely local with vhe net- of trader* 
and sentiment pitted against another. 
Exporters and Millers were doing 
nothing and seaboard advices stated 
that export sales were disappointing 
being confined to a TUU® durum» and 
possibly a little Manitoba*. It was 
a two-»lded market with long» tak
ing profits on the bulges and short « 
doing the same on the breaks, while 
offerings were not large at any time. 
Foreigners continue indifferent as to 
purchases of wheat and are taking 
very «mall lots from dsy to day. 
Stocks ufloat and in European ports 
are ample for the time being, while 
European crops continue very fav
orable and much bigger yields than 
last year predicted. The wheat crop 
of Bulgaria 1« now officially esti
mated at 104.R00.00t) bushels as 
against 76.400,000 last year. Russia 
Is reported by Rroomhall to have sold 
25.000 tuns of wheat to the continent 
for September shipment at a price 
materially lower than North Ameri
can levels.

Reports are very conflleting both 
from the United States and Western

saying there Is no damage from 
rust, with perhaps a little frum heat, 
but that general prospects arc guPtL 
On the hand crop experts report 
there is damage from rust in certain 
arrgs Harvesting of wheat has'coni- 
meneed in South Dakota and will 
work rapidly northward under pre
sent conditions.

The weather forecast Is for cooler 
timvporatures in Canadian West, 
northwest winds and shower*.,x

Coarse drains—There was a veri- 
light trade „in course grains to-day. 
with oats and barley holding firm and 
little changes from yçstcrduv. while 
rye closed lower in sympathyyF’Uh 
the decline wheat.

Flax—Dull featureless market, final 
prices from 3 cents to t cents lower. 
Demand pooV, no particular pressure

Winnipeg. July 15 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation * Direct Pit Wire.) — 
Cooler weather throughout Western 
Canada caused weakness in wheat in 
spite of higher cables and export 
buying. Southern 'Alberta report « 
damage but many districts will have 
splendid prospects. Buying power 1» 
lacking on bulge* and short interest 
has been reduced. Situation con
tinues bullish.

per tan Par »*ck
Wheat. No. 1 .»«: »o 12-86
Wheat. No. 2 . . . 68 6ft

. . . 54.0» : te
Whole Barley ... 4114 1.66
Whole Corn ... ... 66 H 8 *6
Cracked Core . ... 68 66 ft 66
Feed Corn meal ... 64 6» 8 66
Whole Oats ... ... 47 611 8 61
Short* ................ .... *8 66 8.86
Brer .......... ... 46 66 8.16
Alfalfa Har .. ... 38 60

Wholesale Market
No 1 Fterr Bert .......

Nbrinx 1 .àmb .......... ...............

I-*' ’' Bggs
Fresh, extras, caae lota, dosen 
Krrsh. firsts, raae lots, down 
Pullets, easr lots, ........

Prints, special, cartons ..............
Dairy solids '..................................
Dairy prints ..............
BC. large. IK ......................
B C. mptsts. IK ............................
Alberta eollde. IK. new .....
Ontario eolKle, IK ...........
Ontario twine. IK ....................... ...........
Ontario triplets. IK ................................ J*
Ontario tilUtone. IK .......................................It

_ Lard
Tierces, per IK ............................................... ..
Compound. ^^Ysg’^nkies.....................11
Beets, per each .......................  S.TI
Cahhage. par IK .......................44% to 44
Carrot a. per asok ........................  144
Cauliflower, dosen ................ 1.64 is 1.14
Head Lettuce, local, crate ...........  M P
Onions. Okanagan per Ih. ................ 41%
Onion». New Zealand, per crate ... ft 21 
potatoes, local, per seek ... I 8ft te 8.2» 

Do., dry belt, white, seek 1 1ft to |.ts 
Do,. Yakima Gems. sock.. 8.4ft te 8.74

Turnip», aack ........................   8.64
parsnips, seek .............  844
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 ............... M.P.
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. S ..............M.P,
Tomatnoo. Imp., less............
Rhubarb, local, per lb, ...
Cucumbers, hothouse, do».
Spinach. I peak per IK ....

fruit#
A poise—

! Wlneeape .......................
|Yellow Newton» .............
j Salome ......... .. t.

Bananas. IK .............

To-days Mining 
Markets

A ».

Mlnine-—
B.C. tillver . - .............
Boundary Red M’t'n 
Bowen* Copper 
Consolidated M.
Cork Province . ............
Douglas Channel .........
Dunwell Mines .............
Glacier Creek .............
Ilaselton Gold Cobalt . . 
Hemlock Creek Placer. 
Howe Wound .................
Independence ...............
Indies Mines ........
International Coal ....
L. -A L. Glacier ...........
Meqijhvray Cool ......
Premier Mine* .............
Hheep Creek Cons..........
ti!|v»*r crest Mines ....
silversmith ................. ..
titanderd Silver Lead
tiur.loch Mines .............
tiurf Inlet Gold
Terminus ............*.........
Phoenix .........................
Selkirks ............. '.........

Oils—
British Petroleum ....
Empire OH .....................
Hpartan Oil ......
Sweet grew ...i........
Trbjan oi| ...................
B d Montana 

Mlecellaneoue—
A mal Appliance .........
B-C. Permanent I-oan.

Gregory Tire A Rubber

Asked
1.84

VALUABLE OPINION
Before buying Kec^ihties investor» do wëî'l to 
consu.lt a reliable investment House *

Wo coffer our advice and experience to you.

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Members Chicago Board oi Trade. t> v hoi.o Dea.vrw Absoclatloa, 

Phono 6600 Victoria Stock Exchange Phono 6001
Direct Private Wire to All Leading Eastern Exchanges

When You Think of 
Investments

THINK OF THE

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
BOORMAN, Managing Director Jthoi

783 Fort Street. Victoria, B C.
Direct Private Wires to All Eastern Exchanges

[hones 348, 249

Silverado . ..
20 Dunwell ...........................

Mol ce—Tuesday A fie
444 V'lcto rta. .

(BY R P Clark A Co

Due we H ...............................5"i
BC. Stiver ................... i.i
Indian .................. <
L. A I.......................................
.Silver Crest ...............
Inti Coal A Coke
Daly Alaska .................
^;v.N|n> ...................

H.dllnger ....................... 14

Lake Shore .................. . b
New lark—

Premier .......................
Forty-Nine ............
Gladstone .....................
Silversmith ...................
Lucky. Jim .....................
MtGllHvrey ...................

Wheat;—
July .........
Oct..............
Dec. ........ .
...Get»----- -
July ........
Oct...............
Dec

Barley—
July .........
Oct .........

Flax—
July .....
Dec’ *y.y.

tl ye—
July . ..
OkL ........

1««'i
141*6
116%

1*3%
139%
134*4

97%

»}

»7%
97% Si 91

Cash Price*
Wheat—1 Ner . 144% : 2 Nor. 140% 3

Ner . 166% No 4 147% No 5. 121% No. 
4. 141% . feed. 19% ; Irai k. 152%

Oat a—3 C.w . 44% . 3 < W 51% extra
1 feed, r.4%: i feed. 51%;...................
jected. 44%, tra<k, 52%

Bartej 3 D W 89% 4 <’ X*
Jected. *3, feed. 82. track. H

Flax —1 N.WÇ. 224 % 2 C.W
C.W , 243; rejected. 165; track.

Rye -2 C W . 9*.

! feed. 47% ; re-

)T(

)T(
IE

Value of Sales Forx Three 
Months Increased 100.5 

Per Cent
At a meeting of the directors .of the 

Nash Motors Company dividend 
actldti was taken In the form of an 
extra dividend of 86.50 per «hare and 
a regular semi-annual dividend rtf 
$1.50 per share on the common stock 
of the company, payable August 
1925. to holders of" common stock of 
record at the close of business July 
20. 1926; and a quart>rly dividend of 
$1.75 per share on thrt outstanding 
preferred stock of the company, pay 
able August !. 1925, to holder* of pre
ferred stock of record at the close of 
business July 20. 1925.

I‘resident C. W. Nash reported that 
the net income for the three months 
ended May 31. 1925, after deducting 
expense* of manufacturing, including 
depreciation, selling and administra
tive expenses and local, state and fed
eral taxes, amounted to *4.198.R5<ffl 1 
as compared with $1,501,000.35 for the 
same period a year ago. 

pro-j FOR THREE MONTHS
The value of sales lor the three

City of Victoria
20-year 5% Bonds 

Price 98.75 -Yield 5.10%

R.G. CHRISTY & CO. LTD.
Phones 376-674 Victoria. B.C. Times Bldg.

NEW ISSUE

City of Victoria 5% Bonds
Du. July 21, 1945 Yielding 6.10%

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD LTD.
711 Fort Street Victoria, B.C. Phene 2140

LOCAL AGENTS FOR

Silver Slipper Mining Company Limited
HEYWOOD & LEISER

1239 BROAD STREET PHONE •»
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

BUY LONG TERM BONDS
I strongly recommend the conversion of Victory .and War Bonds up tn 
and Including 1934 issue*. Into Dominion of Canada, Guaranteeing the 

f’anadian National Railway 6% Bonds, due 1954.
It will he to yôur advantage to commit me in this matter.

ROBERT S. MABEE
127-128 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Banker Phone 1622

Output in 1924 Was $88.- 
480.418 at Factory Prices
Ottawa- July 15—Canada 

duved 132.580 motor cars during the | 
past year, h decrease of nine per j-months of this year shows an increase 

-cent- from the-maximum .attained.- Ln-| otiuu.5 pc* tumt.^ver-ihe correspond- 
1923. but exceeding in number the i lng quarter of 1924. 
production of any other year. The j Commenting on the business out- 
output • i« 1824. according - to the l look President Nash said he regarded 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics, in-1 future prospects for the company ns 
eluded 98.365 passenger cars. 18.04 '. j being very bright. He sees nothing In 
trucks and 14.172 chasses valued ut, genera I 4'tindIt Iona throughout tho 
$SM80 418, tactoffy prices. t country to warrant anxiety wlith

Capital invested reached a high I reference to continued satisfactory 
point in the industry of $60.766.886. business. He expects industry in

sise, per erne*
Florida .........
Cal tii^okletK

. 6. té
. e« te 44 
8.86 to 8 4» 

.. 41 to .16

I 81 to I II 
I 14 to ft V| 
1 w te 1.3ft 

41 to lft 
• 46 Inew navels, aerordlnx ton* to
4 76 to ft 16 
7.46 to 7 IS 
« 66 to 4.76

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA FRICBR

Buy Sell 
Per H44 Per lift# 

Victory laws. SH*-—Tex Free 
147. let June and December 161 35 
1938 let May and November 163.16 
1987 1st June and December 161.86 

War Loon. *%—Tex Free 
192ft let June and December. 6» 16 
1681 1st April and October 161 IS 
1947 1st March and Sept... 144-26 

(Payable New York)
Victory lawn. 8%',t 

1427 let May and November 161.26 
1688 1st May end November 142.16 
It.34 let May and November 163 66 

DeralnUiP Ijwii 
1928 15th April *hd October 166 36 141.36
1943 16th April and October 161.86 168.16
1944 16th April a»4 October 66.16 67.66
1664 let FeK. and Aug.

162 91
ÎÜ.IÎ
160.16 
163.66 
105 36

169.8$
1*3 80
104.66

1.4*3 per 1169: 1627. lit:. 1*31. 
19X4, TA (jilfr I* 136 Pfr H**- 1628, 1343. 
M d.j'K 31 -47* per Il64^l644. 61 d*,a 
11.122 »cr I1U0. r*

contrasted with
$60,600.1X10 in 9A23.

slightly over

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

general to pniceed in a prosperous 
inanncV1 and estimates the outlook for 
this company as more fn vont tile than 
ever before. Orders on hand arc 

! greatly tn excess of our ability to 
smisr*—

” _ ! Quite a programme of expansion
New York, July 16.— Foreign ex- I has been under way for some time, 

changes steady. Quotations (n j including additional bnildings, ma- 
cents. u_-: jchlnerÿ gnd equipment, calculated to

Great Britain — Demand 485S: J help plate the company in u position
cables 486 11-16; 60-day bills on 
banks 481%.

France — Demand 4.72; cables 
4.72%.

Italy- Demand 3.71 % ; cables. 3.72. 
Belgium—Demand 4.65.
Germany—Demand 23.80.
Holland—l>emand 40.06.
Norway—Demand 17.80.
Sweden—Demand 26.13.
Denmark —Demand 20.71. ' 
Switzerland ^Demand 19.41.
Spain—Demand 14.52. 
Gree4’«trl>emand 1.64.
Poland—Demand .1>%. 
i ’xechoslokavto.— Demand 2.96. 
Jugoslavia —Demand 1.76.
Austria Demand .0014%%
Rumania—Demand .48%.
Argentina - Demand 40.37.
Brazil—Demand 11.26.
Toktô—Demand 41%. —
Shanghai- I>emand 78%x 
Montreal—Demand 100 1-32.

Money Market 
To-day

more nearly capable of ’filling the 
orders of the Nash dealer body. When 
these added facilities are available, 
another Spring selling season should 
sec the company able to manufacture 
at least one hundred more auto
mobiles per day than was possible 
during the last period.
ENJOY ESTEEM

‘It Is no more than fair.” stated 
Mr. Nash, ’’to say that our product Is 
being received by the public in a way 
that justifies us tn feeling that our 
cars are winning real popularity and 
Ihu|} we are enjoying u greater and 
move favorable esteem in the minds 
of buyers than at. any- previous time 
in the history of the company. I do 
not think It is out of place to refer 
to the Ajax Six. Production by the 
Ajax Motors Company is proceeding 
on a limited basis and the product 
has been -sufficiently well tested and 
proved by the public to confirm oltr 
.expectations of a splendid future for 
the company.”

New York, July 16.—Call money 
easier; high 4. to* 3%; ruling rate 
4; closing bid 3%; offered at 4; last 
lean 3%; call 'loans against accept
ances 3%.

60-96 days
prime commercial paper. 3% to 

per cent

Bank - England

LONDON CIGARETTES
10 (•. 201

_ »v AMPINIMCS»fo% WH THC ee.*ct o» wans

jzficïûng JJuaû/y

20 f=r 35^

N*W YORK COTTON
iBy R. P Clark A Cq, Limited)

Jan
Mar<*
July

Hi|h 
83*6 
21.31 
-4.27 
34.4» 
24 61
34 62

Uv
28.51
83.8ft 
23 74
Z«.ft6
84 08

Close 
23 »; 
38.91 
28.81
24.62
24.11
24.1ft

List of Men in Province Win
ning C.L.U. Degree

Under authority of the Act incor
porating the Life Underwriters' As
sociation of Canada, passed by the 
r>ominion of Canada on Jtily 19. 1924, 
the following merf In this Province, 
having fulfilled the requirements of 
the association, have been granted 
.the degre of Chartered Life Under
writer of Canada:

,1. M. Aird. T. K. Aird. D. M Ander
son, Mutual Life of Canada, Vancou
ver W. h Barham, Mutual Life of 
Canada. Victoria : J. A. Birmingham. 
Mutual Life of Canada. Vancouver: 
W. H. (’olclough, ^<ondon Life, Van
couver: C. A. Crysdale. Monarch Life. 
Vancouver; F. XV. Cunningham. Can
ada Life; Vancouver; B. O. Davis, 
Dominion Life, Vancouver: H. Far-1 
rant, Conlederation Life. Vancouver; 
Kenneth Ferguson. Imperial Life. 
Victoria; John Granger. Mutual Life 
of Canada. Vancouver; K R. Hick
man, Continental Life, Vancouver; 
J. XV. Hudson. North Américan Life, 
V’let or la : R. XV. Keenleyside, North i 
Amerlcin Life. Vancouver: H. XV. 
l^eslie, Canada Life. Vancouver; XV il - 
liam Mann, Prudential. X'ancouver; 
O. A. May bee, Canada Life. X'ancou - 
ver; John T MeCay. Dominion Life. 
Vancouver; F. M. McGregor. Mutual 
Life of Canada. X'ictnrla; XX’. g. Oi 
McLfigun. Sun Life. Victoria ; J. XX’. 
O’Koil. Mutual Life of Canada, Vic
toria ; H. A.- Pearson. London Life, 
X'ancouver; Ia»rne Ross, North 
American Life. Xictoria. J l/^Hang- 
ster, Mutual Life of Canada. X'ancou
ver; H. F. Shade. Mutual Life of 
Canada, X'lctoria; H. H. Squire, Con- 
tederation Life. Vancouver; XX’. J. 
Twi««. H. C. Webber, Mutual Life of 
Canada. Vancouver.
. The examination was based on 
what was considered by the educa-

MINING STOCKS 
Bought, Sold, 

Quoted n_ 
U.S. MARCHANT
Phone 8674 126 Pemberton BMg.

Stewart 
Consolidated 
Gold Mines 

Limited
STEWART AND CASSIAS 
Offices: 101-103 HamleyBldg. 

Phone 3417

tlonal committee necessary knowledjW 
for. the average underwriter In order 
that he might efficiently serve hie 
clients. The Provincial laws govern
ing beneficiaries and the payment 6É 
claims, the fundamentals of the btMÉ» 
ness, the correct ^uethods ' of sal6^ 
manship and ethics were sub Jed® 
aealt with in the examination.

, " "Y FI1.VKK
Ixm.iun. Jttly IS —Bar silxer. 32%d. *eft 

ounce Montv. 3% percent. Discount rates: 
Hhort bills. 4% to 4 6-1* per cent.>. three 
aionths bills. «% to47-t« per cast.

New Y»rk. July 16.- 
Mexlcan dollars. 68%.—

-Bas silver, «3%|

July
m

NEW YORK HI GAM
«By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

Open Lew Cl-'
........... 3 4ft T.47 2 4n,

asff:.
Jan. ••

Government and High Grade Municipal Bonds
The safe investment of civ

sent on application.
- chief concern, our tua ast :

Royal Finanti<iiw.rjioration Ltd.
spMIIIM

S and 8 Winch Building —

a|^j8aij«BBatK as **



lD£A oCYouR - 
convcDY 1 s 
ycRV cRUbe

(xuTT.-meRc ARC 
PeAcHes imtH« 

X JuVT/

vmor6Y YHeRe theyrBuT DON'
jx JijVI tCARNGP 
<AT TUS GRAWb M€SA, 

le LARGS<r FUAT-TOP 
MOUNTAIN IM THfi- 

UUORLD OU6R LOOKS 
'G.RANfc JUAJCTlOWi V

MUTT, ~ FIKJO - x
VWC'LL

HATS
up: y

T6VUW
SAW two 

bOW A) OlO 
TKt CORNCR

,R. A. A. HUM HER. dentist.
oxygen. Hours by appointment. 

—. » - phone ami.Pemberton Bldg,
lit. J. y. 8HUTK, dentist. Office, No.

202.Pembertoti Hldg. Phone 7157. 46

ÿéW.IO NOW.jlHe exPcnss Roll is
■<J>+ r—t\ .yV'v^î-'' — JLStSk.iCW— ~ w * »— ■gt.Jl».

WINDOW CLEANING
CARPET CLEANINGnrwi-visiw ■ .................................. :

HUDSON Sdper Sis. 7-passengers, at •«*•

USED PARTS for Butch. Briecoe. Cadillac. 
Dodge. Overland, fjexlnglo*». Pm g*. Max
well Packard. Nash. XV lllys-Knlght. KB 
,-hev. super Six, Hudson, ana many

We*can"aupptr-Teir~wtt1r w'

I.KT—4-room house and garage. 
Graham* Street, high location

CARPETWINDOW AND 
CLKANINO CO. 

pioneer Kirm 
W. H. llL’UHES

ISLAND
1944-4-16Phone 6777Y.

beach Phone MIL*17 Fort Street
1*17-4-11 WOOD AND COALIMirte fee ae-F- OYEINO AND CLEANING■rar.lr.ULh ClevelandThe proceeding* atFURNISHED MousesMall Ordere Sent Same Day I. substitute for Che- 

palna Broy reAurb.d
LTD.WRECKING McCann, pro-IITY DTE WORKS—Geo.PACIFIC A CTO

Aak for M- 
*41 View St.

,RT Genoa
•44 Fort. 11*4-24Phone 1M4 men. phone
ENGRAVERS CLU81VE dealer Cooperage 

Block. 11.1». >""« »”>?, " 1
furnished, IW-bUlpreph? rent r*vn*_*****_

KNGRAVER. Stencil Cujter 
I Engraver- Geo. VroWther. 
1216 Broad 8U. opp. Colonist.

MENERAI.furnishes, modern house 
g,K»d garden and fruit trees.

rî"; fflS.AM7&«U.S
phone 41*2.Chanda Singh.

i Green Block.
September 3».

FURNISHED SUITES
Nroloh-d from ,p»rt.IMPLETELT FLOOR SURFACINGCourt. Tollment, adult»

OI.I» floors made new. new floor* made 
perfect, by Floor Surfacing Machine 

phone 1459L. Asplnwall A Harmon tf
Furnished

I[MELl> APAKTMKNTS
' suites to rent by the '

Phene 11660

Humboldt apartments—Twe and L,ar.e room nu.tee to rent Phone 14ZA

11-16

FURNITURE movers

tSM-tf >UT TO MOVE? If so. see Jeevee A 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
>g. crating, t lacking, shipping or at or- 
Office phone lil*. night 2541L.

COOK STREET—Bright front
furnished, light, hot water.

1111-24-174phone. I*L
GOAT DAIRYROOM AND BOARDDOC*lB Touring. !•$•, In the beet

shape, for ............
DODGE Touring. 1S1». Just

wire wheel»., 660# 
......... ... SIÎ6

overhauled deliveredOATS milkGOATS milk deltverea lec per pint, 
quality guaranteed. Phone 799SR. 
-- ajoat Dairy. 211 Langford Street.Mcl.AVUlll.I.N Roads! 

FORD Tourings, at. ti 
NASH. J-passenger. overhauled

lawn mowersiUNEDIN R4JOMS. 746 Fort «treat. 
1 Bedroom a. houeekespjng eultee

Phone llfl
Good terms on any of the above.

phone 4471-0 MOWERS ground and at 
Waites' Key Shop. 1411 I 

Phone 241*.!•«

lusted.HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED AWN
•t$ Tates Bt.Phone 47* ON HOUSE, 124 Humboldt, near 

stal Garden. Select accommoda» 
Ingllah cooking. ReamtMBW. ...ALL BARGAINS

l*t* FORD 1 ton worm drive ... 
1*21 CHEVROLET, been enref
1*23*DODGE Touring, like new 
OVERLAND Roadster, new In Aug 
HUDSON Super 8U 7-pass Medea 
Parts for Ford. Chevrolet. Cedilla' 

Oakland, cheap 
T

CAPITAL SERVICE 
l#6 2 Fort Street

k Aside ini-Hii* INSURANCE
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS Auto and Accident Insur-

TO SICK MEN AND AILING WOMEN 
es ru Y suffer from disease peculiar to 
\V vour sexes? Send for our different 
n.mphln*. dl»k«w. of worn.». dlMu*. »t 
m*n Treatise on 44 commonest com- 
mainte. Testimonials received during 1*24 

e'■»her With advice, all free by mail. 
Fngllsh Herbal Diapenaary.116» De tie St, 
\ ani-ouver. B C.'i oldest herbal institu
tion 25 years English experience. l*en- 
... liât Ion absolutely free. - flours 1 to 4 ”7*V” » dill» i wa ..d dur rl«„d>. 
iM.V.ne May. 754$ for free appointments. 
Vote our medicines do not require any 
i>i«paring, being ready to be taken. Also

1.1. com. *nd «o. »« ••

6747-24-44

1NSURB with Dominion Gresham. 
J Automobile. MlckneeB and At 
Public Liability. Plate Glaaa. Bt 
C B. Marchant:' 12» Pemberton. 
M74. ;

Phone
FURNISHED ROOMS

TTtXPEHT motor repairing done at Roy 
174 Him..iv'a Garage. 2211 Douglas Street^ 
Phone *21. __________ ia tf

PATENT ATTORNEYSHOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
•!• Yates Street

.ELK!
a»d bedroom*.

registeredY. BOY DEN. M I U.B., 
patent attorney. 611 View StreetDDRES8INO and' mailing clfculare »o 

. car owners. We have names and ad- 
see, of Victoria and Vancouver Island 

ere Newton Advertising Agency, 
Winch Bldg Phone 1*15. dtf-l«

HOLIDAY RESORTS
.▼ATIVE SONS OF CANADA—Regular 
S meeting rights, first and third Thurs- 

“Vesting July 16. st thrtr Half. ■Summer cottage at ShawnL|.VOR RENT PLUMB'NG AND HEATINGin la ebvtoua. Suite .24. gan l<ake, fully furnished, with beat. A ____.u arasi. nr if.Pandora ‘Ave. Phone 474SL or 16.at 160 per month.decks and Jewelry cleaned. AVE your car greased by high pressure«snatches.

RSf
1*45-3-12 B. HA8BNFRATS5—Plumbing, heat

ing. repairs all kjnda. 1046 Yates 
A- 4617X. t:

Louis■ lilt»
vornW of Mew and Vancoùver. ED— For month of August, fur 

ihed bungalow or house to accom■
Oarage. Phone «T4.phone Îlî

’ZS.'! '»-».»?'"• 
,‘T7 .«nil- '

!WTnWWT*HIMrt '
near bench

A trailers Thoa. Pllmley Limited. 
Breugbiori Street, Victoria, B-C. Phone 
617.

West, Vancouver.2946 9th
1661-4-14 service

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. XVEDXESpAX^JTLYJ^R]^-

CLASSIFIED ADS-“TELL it well and your ad will sell’-PHONE 1090
' ■■■ ‘ " oDAPPQQTnM A T nil

Speeding up They Visit Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo and Grand Junction in One Day
MUTT AND JEFF

(Copyright 1M4. By H, C. Fiohor. 
Trod! Mark Reg. In Cenodo).

Ik) DetoVGfc

BcY$ ’Dit) VUHAr ALL

"reulbST^ 1)0 - VE-,
WeiuT up TD PlKC’S
PCAK AND TOOK

A BiftDVCYC peek.

AT "We bcauT iFui -

COUK-tK-y. -----
IM Colorado 

SPRIM&S THCV LAit) 

THe CORMCR-EToMe 

OF THe NGVU UOM 
TAMGRL1 CLUB! IM 

PUGBLO 1H«Y PLÂY6D

golf ON The MOV

: FAMOUS SUN-BAket>
Pairxways iw THe

! WORLD.
IUG MOU) LÊAVe 

THgla IN GRANT) 

JUNCTION. COL.

FKOFESSIONAL GAUDS

BARRISTERS
. FOOT A MANZER 

Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 
Members of MANITOBA. ALBERT A and 
BRITISH COLUMBIA UAHS. Phone 116. 
Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. Victoria. B.U

CHIROPRACTORS

H H. LIV8EY, DC., BpC.. Chiropractie 
• .Specialist. 111-1 Pemberton Build
ing. Phone 4»6L Consultation and spinal 

analysis free. 

DENTISTS

T^RASU% DR W. F-. 201-2 Stobarl- 
1 Mw Block, phobie 4 204. Office. * 30

MATERNITY HOME

HEACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 7*6 
Cook. Mra K. Johnson. C.M.B.. phone 

2722. ' tt-ie

NURSING HOME

I-^SQUIMALT Nursing end; Convalescent 
I Borne. 467 LampaonyStred. Maternity 

and g•■neral pursing. Jmvallde given ex
pert vare. One acre nice grounds. Phones 
4#26 and 6669U ~4107-U

Birturia Bailg Simrfl
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc.. 
l*e per word per.Insertion. Contract rates 

an application.
No advertisement for ’ teas then l-»c- 

Mlnlmum number of words. 16-

In computing the number of words in an 
advertisement, estimate"groups of three or 
leas figures aa one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviation» count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times Of- 
•1c# and forwarded to their‘private address. 
A charge of 16c ia made for thla service.

Birth Notice* St «6 per Insertion. Mar
riage, Card of Thanks and In Memnrtam 
11.66 per Insertion. Death end Funeral 
Notices. II 66 for one Insertion. «2 66 for 
two insertions

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

FON SALE-MISCELLANEOUS

, HEAVY supply of live tf* J0***1 
"" ■» L [>o«a|b|e prhea. Abbey's F»«h Mur •

I rpilE Greater Victoria Building Society— | 62 4 Yatea Street._________________
! 1 The »emi-annuai meeting will be held 

at 4trPemberton Building on Friday. Jul? i 1>ABY carriage (English), like new.
17. at % pm to receive the financial Jl |«i. ,n»p 120. folding aulky. »• 
statement and auditor* report and for phone 4416K2. '—*
•uch other business as may be brougnt i _i_------------ —------------------
-before the meeting; -*~
Seventh drawlnr *'
Members should . n®. Alien, sex# now ovrewv. •in gowl standing. T. -J- Goodlake 8e- re- lltl-tf
ta»>-Treasurer iss.-a-t*

business as may be brougni | ■ - . , . "■
rteetlng. also for the twenty- |»0TTLE8 and Jar» for wine and pre
wing for an appropriation | JA DurDO)we from 2*c a dosen.
»ul.l see that I heir Wm. Allen. 2^23 Rose' Street. *’hon*
ding. T. -J. Goodlake 8c- re- lltl-tf

WEEKLY dances. Wed need as and 8at- 
II unlays. ‘Caledonia Art Holt with 
snappy five-piece orchestra. .

KVCK W 
Jack's 

and Ilians!

elley range, good as new. snap. 
. - s Stove Vvorka. corner Johnson 
inshard.

LOST AND FOUND

JUST—In Gorge Park, handbag contain- J 
J Ing boat tickets, traveler s ‘ i

—----- - - Finder phoney 164^T |

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

■ V»r, l ... ■ ’
money, papt-re. etc.
ind receive liberal reward. 
J^OST Monday

4—REAL BARGAINS -4 

Jjfjrj—!»!» FORD Touring.

.‘rovlnclal 
Reward, phone

.H. r 1»..W. r—- . I ■ mill» I»*' runo ..........
ral reward.___ in extra good condition.

1,1.,., I'Mt offlc. .-ul XIIK1" Tourln,. l6o»« *»"
Itulidinea small pul"*' *** * • *9 rune like new»mJi' ; snso-1».

HOUSES FOR SALE
”! Hormis BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 

j \( uDXRN home» for aale. ea^»'. terme: 
I,' »il d H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 

Mtadacona. Phone 1146. 11

EDUCATIONAL

••>-n—466 CHEVROLET Touring.
car that has -had extra good carK 
4*4 CHEVROLET Coupe. This 

eritNy is a very good buy In a Coupe. 
Others, too.

COMMERCIAL and Stenography Course» 
at special rati during July and Auguet.__ special rati during July and August, 

on Send for nartleu. are to Jas ' H. Beattv. 
tf: Manager Sprott-S.law Schools.

1J60R MÀ
32x4, ......

Capital Garage

1.YOR SALE—Upright Nordhetmer piano.
cheap for quick sale owner going to 

the OM Voumry. phone 12*11- 14.1-tr

WHIST drive to-night. *30. 1210 Govern- 
» v ment street $5 highest score. Other 

good pnsc*. AdmlRsion i

HELP WANTED—MALE

VSSISTANT manager wanted for Im
portant husinew undertaking In X an

con ver and Victoria". To a man with 
otflee or general busrtneee or manufactur- | F 
In* experience an unusual opportunity 1
presented for ’‘a pleasant «• cupation ana-———.----------------- ----------------- —-----------------------
* safe and remunerative ip YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look-

Urn. for •i*"** ll« your Wool,» .moo»»! th-
.I.», .n.l ra.llal »t .2”* .horaood. of r.odors will IMM l*»l» »•»

• b. ..... ,lr-, «O,v- 34x11.1 (SHORTHAND School. 1611 Gov't. Cam-Ini™ 106- Fort SI ^ merrtal sublerta. Su< ceaaful graduates 
tubes, all Sixes. ; nur rccom.n#ndslion. TeL 174. E A Mac

Millan. ••

1J*OR SALE Black soil. 14 per 
also radio poles. Phone 2334

automobiles

USED RANGE BARGAINS 
Hardware. 71* Fort Street

FUNERAL DIRECTORS jl/

ands funeral CO.
Tkeeghtfulneee te the keynote 
ot SANDS service. Private 
family rooms and chapeL

Mil Qo.dr. SL rhooo. »««

B. C. FUNERAL CO. LTD.
(Hayward's). Bat. 1*47 

714 Broughton Street 
Call» Attended to at All Moure 

Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2116. 2114. 2217. 1771R.

Pre’.id'nt* < Vn»7t‘a “British Finance tVr 
poratb.n limited. 207 Haetlng. S»r#et^W.; 
Vancouver * 19*0-11-14

tlee your Wants? Someone amongst the 
thousand» of readers will mort likely have 
>uet irhat you are iookfntr for and be eta** 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-44

f.â *ANVASSERS and aaleemen only
* hustlers need apply. 716 Ya^te»^ ^ ^

CIOM MERCI AL and Stenography Coulees 
> at special rate during July and Auguet 
Send for particulars to Jas. II. Beatty. 

Manager Sprott-Hhaw Schools._______  »r

I’ OGGKR8’.
J clothing, tente, par* ®r«i, 

etc. F Jeune A Bros. Limited. 674 John 
won Street.

Y^NOINEERS schooled 
AJ W. G. Winterburn

for... certlflcotea 
226 Central Bldg

tl’ANTED—Automobile mechanic, aalary 
v v ami rommlwalo-n steady Joh *Jul* 

lard. hiieltKiurne Mreet. 194.

McCALL BROS.
(Formerly of Calgary. Alta.)

-The Floral Funeral Home of the West* 
We are winning the confidence, of the 

•eoDle of Victoria and vicinity through our 
method» of conducting our buameaa.

.... rhapel. Cor. Vancouver and 
Johnson Sta Phone 111

help wanted—female

WANTED- Girl for general 
> i Vh«.n« 2410L____________

housework
13*1-1-11

cruiser»' and sportsmen's 
tent», pack warke. blankets.

MAI.Lt: ABLE AND STEEL RANGES
62 per week. Phone 44*». 142 4

Douglas Street. **

RELIABLE mailing liste of. Victoria and 
Vancouver Inland home* bualne** men 

auto owners, etc ; alao complete hate of 
prnfeaainnal men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturer* throughout Canada. 
Pi.stag- refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising A gene v «eetab- 
ll.h«d !*•«.. Suite 24. Winch Bldg Phone 
1*15 dtf-1*

MASTERS MOTOR ^CO.

• Tates &t_. Cor of Quadra-

LIMITED 

___ Phone 173

1464

acreage

WANTED— FIFTY ACRES
Partly Cleared, tor Dairy Purpose»

GREENWOOD

312 Sa y ward Block Phone 3122

WORKINGMAN 8 Ct—------  -----------
1 1 acre blocks, excellent soil. Lake 

1 HUl Park ; prices 1130 to 1220. terms. 16

IJORD R-paasenger Sedan. In perfect, , aeh monlhly r-a> menta of |S no Intereet.
condition throughout Thl* I» » real ( i„w tax»-». Apply 726 Fort Htreet. 46*6-« 

bargain and fhould be seen by anyone 
contemplating a closed .car

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 
ForJ Dealer»

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

GENTLEMEN'S D18CARI>*1> CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beat Price* paid We Call 
SHAW A CO 

Phone 4SI 716 Fort Street

REA!. BUYS

1*24 Wlltyn-Knlght. excellent order. Ill# 
Saxon Six Touring, perfect condition.. *175 
1*23 Ford Touring, good as new . -
Ford Rug. real speed>• .........................6123
1*26 Grav-Dort Special Touring- ......... 1*66
1*1* siudebaker Special Six ................ 1475

„IA1T A W' HAK

Phnn. HH •» T.I.» 81.
Oakland Dealers

DEPENDABLE VNUSEfTMILEAGE T. 
HUDSON Super Btx Speedster: one of the 

beat taken rare of rare In the city. In 
the one owner# hands el nee new and I» 
In perfect rendition from tires le t»* 
It (a very seldom there I» eech • ear on
the market ..........................  *1166

MCLAUGHLIN Master SIX 6-paa»e»ger 
Touring, late model: rear seat »»«*«* 
eh le 1.1 and many extraa On# of tho 
smartest looking end nicest running
McLaughlins In town. Only .........  11664

HUDSON Super Six. Speedster model O: 
a reliable rar and a snap at the bar
gain price of ........................................ ..67»»

A. W. CARTER
Hudson Super Six and E«eex Meter Care 

..Corner Gordon and Courtney Streets 
Phene «44

WANTED TO RENT

rpinu—l*iH4. UH. H» >=»•■ »•
I nth., Ml,, at har.aln prlca Inl.r- 

national School. View Street.

U’ANTED—In September, e email fur
nished house with garage to rent, 

near St Margaret e School. Apply Jolley. 
Strathrona Hotel. 1*62-2-2

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

PIANO TUNER

g IRES#WELL, piano tuner Expert 
v> workmanship. 734 Fort Street. Phone
56»». 1*21-24-11

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Be. LAND A INVESTMENT AGB.NCT'.
• *22 Government. Phone 126. 6*

BASH AND DOORS
F. DRYSDALE COMPANY 8------
door» end mill work. 1031 -North 

ark Street. Phone M2. ______ l.ie-li

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

D'r~Y~n TATLOnTgcnrrat practice.
Special attention to finger surgery of 

the eye. ear. nose and Thnuit. 404 Pem
berton Building. Phone 2864._________  tf

_________ PHYSICIANS ..... ....

DIU^DAVID ANGUS—Women » disorders 
specialty ; 25 years' experience. Suite 

400 Pantages Bldg.. Third and University. 
Seattle. __________ u

SCAVENGING

"1T1CTOR1A SCAVENGING CO..
> Government Street. Phone 442.

W’ANTED—Care and truck» for wreck- 
v v ing. beat price* paid. W. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Vo.. .34» View RlreeL 
Phone 15*4. 16

ÏIMJiS SUBURBAN 8H0PP1N0 
BASKET

SNAPPY Ford hug. newly pilot- 
v — «d. top. windshield, -etc , engine
completely overhauled. leaving tow n, must 
sell. Phone 7H4L after 4 ,p.m. 1*11-6-16

SI 50

I' carpenter phone Sec. 
72191-

TIMBER

The Thomson 
Funeral HomeAÆJSEEC--------- IVAVTBn 'G -mur- rrnre imatv,

S616 Quadru SU Next to FlAR Preabytertan «red C,

phone 4*4. Our many rears •' 
sad clone application to the problem» of 
successful 6 un«rai Directing a Land ready 
1er your ealL night or day.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

STEWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LIMITED Office add Turd, corner 

May end Ebert» Street», near Cemetery. 
Phone 4117.

COMING EVENTS
1 kIGGONISM—“A man can wexer put It 
J J ever by putting it off. Diâgen •. 
printer», atatlonere and engraver» 1.16 
Government Street. The most complete 
and up-te-dsle printing plant on Van
couver Island. *

Kyan mcintosh. iiibrkrson. bi.air
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 

Timber cruisers, valuators and 
engineer» Timber for *e » In Inrge^end 
■mail tracts—Drown grant or license in J lh. Pro'li.c*. It: B-imoni 
House. Victoria.^

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

I AWN MOWERS collected and eharp- 
J «nrd. h*« filed. Carver A Son. 4SI 
Fort. Phone 444 tf

DAft’*, tool*, knives, a.daaora put lx 
*hane Phone W. Emery. 1647 Glad- 

atone Avenue l1

.■red Carnarvon and Foul l\*vH**f 
M( Ka). P^> IV>» 6-*3 ~ 1».6-1-1

pbonegraph
rt|

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

O YEARLING leghorns In full lay and 4
b gn«1 pill!,'!,. II-'. ,.'h M''ll-r1;
Shelbourne .street-__ Fhone_ U-___ 1»«>-DI.

3, COWS for eole. 2 freah In. Apply E.
' H Clark*. Bhawnigan Lake. 1»2*-1-16

business chances

Barber bualnea». separate ladles" room. 
3 chair*, genuin- first-claae huainear 
* ** 11 y. Apply Box ^ 197^.-tearing 6 225 mow 

Dally Time»

BIO dance. Gorge Bridge Pavllioli, every 
Thursday. 6.36 to 114$. Five-piece 

orchestra" Gent» 56c. lad tea ?6c «'<>»»
and join the crowd. 1*76-1-13

BIO povelty dance. K of P Hall. Friday.
. July 17. Lad lea 2$e. gents 66c. 

tiancibg » to IS. Good mueic. 1546-4*111

DANCING every Friday evening. Mt.
Douglas Tea Rooms. A16. Blue Bird 

orchestra________________________ l»4»-34-14

DON'T forget the Aai’ W. axe union to 
Seattle August 1. 1644-24-16

MOlUnC VLLfeS ANU w » VLU

BOYS' second-hand bicycles from
612 66. Victory pvcle Works, ill 

Johnson Street. 4 door, below Government

OLYMPIC GARAGE 

trner of Wharf and Broughton Street» 

Drive Yourself Car* Rented 

PHONE 234*

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

TO RENT—Orchard and house near
Brent w<.od Poet Office Apply to 

owner R M l* No 1. Royal Oak. rare of 
j. M Thomson. South Saanich

1584-1-11

Hahsteklby^ 
play from 9 i— 

Friday and Saturday."* 
floor.

Serenadera 
: every Wednesday, 

music, splendid
tf

LET MARTIN FIX IT—Watchee. clocha.
r.p.lr-d to ~IUfT. .T“'“11,„* 

yoo, .Id w.l,h on . »— »» r. 
jeweler. 446 Foet Street.________1416-16-174

LUX TON HALL—Dance, Friday. July IJ. 
Pitt’* ore heat ra. 6-1. 66c. 1576.$-11

AFILITARY 644. C'onoervaltve Rooms.31 Campbell Bldg. Thursday. MS.
Everybody welcome. 26c.
^ 1586-2-13Fourteen prise».

œK BAT Chapter O.E.S.—He*» eo**k- 
•Mg Mle. *.!-Td.y. July

«TUJ2E TIMES WANT ADS

NOTICE 

TO OUR

SUBSCRIBERS

It M the deelre of 

The Victoria Dally Tlmee 

to give its eubecrlbere »a 

AI deliver? eervice.

If your nv-waoeper ia oot 

delivered m a reaeooable 

time aftey publication 

plidee b(i#m 6146 end 

oeether copy will be 

diepeiched Immediately.

TIMES
IRCULaTION

DEPARTMENT 7

MM) WM MU 4 MÔ

Established 1*68

''Advertising I» to hualnepa 
ax steam is to machinery."*

THERE IS " •
------ -------- Al.VKHTim^i------------------------

AND ADVERTISING

to fUsh a 
■ name In print

--------  hv spending n
w !-ft of money
W in a short

time, but o

not advertising 4»

"splashing.” and

‘ upleah" what 
lu left1

>our lawn

watered. So 

advertising—

your irrerrhandlae 
before the

MUST keep 

advertising.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writer» and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter# and Postcard*. Addre#*»ng Mailing, 

ns tea Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication»

RWg)

MONEY TO LOAN

\GREEMENTS and mortgagee purchaaed 
Money to loan Foot A Manser. Bar

rister». Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. ^lc«

BOATS

('1TL1NDEU grinding, motorboat and 
v motorcar repairs, marine way», "etc. 
Armstrong' llro*.. 114 Kingston Street. __

UNFURNISHED MOUSES
■25F-

1YUR REN^T.^i*#—5-rpom modern bunga 
" low, furnace, fireplace, garage; rang 
... .4 it,.. - ■ . (a phvin ADIlIV * 2 O

HILLSIDEQUADRA
MEAT MARKET

,1'ATixm u..i u»m«. ou.d,«. vo-
L ii«.,> lo »ii p»,w oi ,»y. «*■»»»« »:>A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS •

ROT S ART GLASS leaded lights. Pan
dora Ave.. near Cook. Glam aold.

sashes glased. Phone 7671. tf-6»

BOOKS

T~ OHN T DBA VILLE. Prop. B C. Bc_ .
Exchange, library, ill Government SL 

phone 1717. _____________—

SEWING

VIEWING - Plein sewing and dressmaking 
b Phone ««MU

SHINGLING

Shingling, mot 
pre-war price». 

»seL 

repairing, painting. 
For estimates phone 

1641-tf

SHOE REPAIRING

A rthvr Hinns.
A o.lrer Work »l redueed oricc 
l ompiro -o,k »od wes,. v.ll.rr Bid», 
III Fort. Street.

hHOWCARUS AND rUhl "tK»

JO McMILl-AN. 261 Union Bk. Bldg.
• Ph. 1479. Showcard». Commlrclnl Arc

TURKISH BATHS

. _ir neve-. • u ' p*- ■ . i
and lino for sale cheaç. 
Fern wood Road

Ap“pl> 22fll 
1*73-2-12

i KENT—Unfurnished. three-room 
modern flat. Apply 16 Beyd^^StreeL

IK YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised her», why not •Aver

tis# vou'r want»? Someone amongst t ne ,h"u.."o. «Ill m.« UUMy h.v.
just Whet you are looking for and be ala l 
to sell at a reasonable price. tt-.x

USED CARS

«*•4 $.passenger Hunmoblle ........... 11.486
1*26 Roadster, fully equipped with »lMh* 

extras. Including Duco finish. Thla 
Roadster la like new .........................11.6*6

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS 

Open Evenings 641 Yates Phone 1174 

Storage and General Repaire

USED CARS OF MERIT 
AT ALL PRICES

FTVDEBAKKR Touring, e bargain at I 
DODGE Touring. 1621. with Winter ^

MCLAUGHLIN Touring. 1126 ......
MAXWELL 1*21 Sedan ....................... ..
t.r-SKX Four Touring ......................... , ”J
HUDSON Coach, equal to new ......... L»oe

THUS FL1MLBY LIMITED 

Broughton St Phone 467 «Vlrtorln.B C.

Suite 24, Winch :

PERSONAL

Madame NICHOLA. palmist and pay 
ehologieL Phone 1114R for^appolnl

menu 1171- 146

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING 1 
aV phone 17*1.

1 building or repairs. 
Roofing a specialty. T5

I lELIBVE that tired feeling by a Turkish 
li Bath or Violet Rar ‘reat”t?h 
Madam Minnie. f2* Tataa St. Thone 1.44-

TYPEWRITERS

CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER — Floors 
Phone 7341L.

and draining.
6»tf

11%TILL gentlemen or hpye who saw Amerl- 
XV can rondeter rof collide with bicycle 
outside SpenceFa phone or call at Arthur 

1 vole». Broad Street?

,|. T PEW RITBRS—Ne- I fJmIpi rental* • ribbon* for all maïsrsu lir,1:». wsaü-va.tei

GOLD- FOUND IN
AUSTRALIAN AREA

Special to The Times
Sydney, Australia, July 15.—The 

lure of the gold gamble is strong 
Just now at Lucknow. N.8.W., where 
Ham Bryant, a mining prospector, 
struck a vein yielding eighty ounces 
to the ton. It is raid the new field 
may pnove better than the famous 
Coqlgardie reefs, which caused the 
great gold rushes of last century.

The field is not a new one. Old 
Lucknow produced more than |30,- 
000,000 worth of gold and paid near
ly $7.500,000 in dividends.

"The stuff irom a body of over 
twenty inches, between well-defined 
walls of serpentine and diorite,” 
says an expert who has visited the 
mine. * "was shovelled into a clean 
bucket, and I went with It to the 
surface. . I panned the prospect, 
which showed, me. roughly, at the 
rate of eighty, ounces to the ton. 
The gold in the dish when we got 
through the rougtr heading* began 
to tail.’ while five pounds of dirt 
remained in the pan. and showed a 
thin bright yellow- line at the back 
of the wash. The final swirl of the 
dish showed a teaspoonful of fine 
gold, numerous coarse specks, and 
some small specimen stones too 
heavily charged with metal to swill 
out in the washing." . , .

The big British company which 
controlled the producing mines from 
1895 till they were closed down 
spent much money in searching for 
the vein Certain areas being thus 
eliminated, three miners put their 
heads together and calculated where 
the vein should lie. And there they 
found it, under a few feet Of over
burden.
r Many rich gold finds have been 
made in Australia, among them the 
famous strikes of Bendigo, Ballarat. 
Coolgardie and Kalgoorlie To date- 
the prediction exceeds $1,750,000,000.

LINEMAN KILLED
Montreal- July 15—While working 

on aerial telephone cables here yes
terday, J. S. Smith, forty, a lineman, 
touched a high tension power wire 
carrying 10.000 volt». He was killed, 
but the attraction of the high voltage 
kept the body pinned against the pole 
he had been working on until it was 
removed.

SETS THE EXRMFLE—Unroln C. Andrew*. AMl.tant 8*r
relarv of thi- Treinury In charge of prohibition enforcement. P»r .... _
"ÎÔ hi* offlc" to quench ht. thlret while h« think, up »nmpM 
to replace demon rum with ten In the throats ot hi* countrymen.



REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
CLOSE-IN BARGAIN

BUNGALOW, within one mile elrele. K 
rooms, bath, toilet nnd baarment : 

» loo larva enrage with loft ever Owner, 
leaving city, offer» thla at IUH. with 
$«00 cash, balanre^ca.y^
Llatlnga of houaea for rent and far aal*.'

TYSON A WALBB*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW. IWB
NM CASE AND BALANCE MONTBLT 

AS BENT

PAIRFIELD DISTRICT—Coer fire-room 
bungalow, within tWo minutes’ walk 

of Beacon Hill Park and easy walking 
distance of the eitjr. It has entrance hall, 
large living-room with open fireplace and 
built-in eeata. dining-room with built-in 
buffet, two bedrooma.' Dutch Kitchen, 
three-piece bathroom, etc.; full elted base
ment. cemented; small lot; tow taxes. 
Price for Immediate sale only JM.TtO. nn 
terms of $.250 cash and balance aa rent 
Clear title.

T. R. BROWN A SONS LIMITED 
til* Brand Street Phone 1IM

FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED

Recently built a-room bunga
low. in suburban locality with 

Pleasant surroundings; Just off paved road 
and about 7 minutes’ walk to street car; 
Jitney service passes the door.

TWO LARGE LOTS. CLEAR. NO ROCK

Ing-room, good kitchen, two bedrooms _ 
"modern ,3-piece bathroom, dry basement 
House is plastered throughput and la in 
vary fair condition. "Low taxation.

PRICE FOR QUICK KALE $!>&••
(On terms If deal red)

SWI NEKTON A MCSGRAVE

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

WEDNESDAY. JULY IS 

CFCT <3».»> VlcterU. B. C.
I p.m —Concert programme through 

the courte* jr of Stcvenooit'e C«ndy 
VOmpmny of Victoria, B.C.

KFAE (*M) Pullman. Wash.
7 10-9 pm—Dorl* Reynold*. vle-

linlet ; Kenneth Bell, reader. Percy 
Severance, »a»ophonlet; eon*» and 
melody with banjo. Dye Boy*. Donald, 
age 11. Ellis, âge II. Bernard age 17r 
Pauline William», pianist: Heavenly
Bathtub*." Lila Nalder: book chat. 
AUce Lindsey Webb: • ChoMing the 
College Course. N. J. Aitkên "Prf 
pernt ion of Honey for the Market. B.
A. (4MS) Seattle. With.

6- 6.65 p.m—Oiymptg.iiQlri concert
"i^rîr. pm —Hopper-Kelly Com
pany studio programme

$ 30-10 p.m.—Times studio programme 
KFWI (282) Hellywoed. Calif.

7- 8 p.m—Programme. Beverlyridge 
Company, Beverlyridge collegian*

1-9 pm.—Warner Bros, syncopators 
and entertainers.

10-11 p.m—Warner Bros frolic 
KGO (361.2) Oakland. Calif.

5- 7 p.m.—Hen Black’s orchestra 
KOW (601.8) Fertland. Oregon

6- 7 p.m—Jackie Souder a orchestra. 
$-16 p.m —Elks’ bend.
10-11 pm—Sherman Clay A Com-

P*n KKJ,d(«08-2l Lee Angeles. Calif.
6- 6 30 p m —Art Hickman a Biltmore 

Hotel concert orchestra.
6.$0-7 30 p m -KHJ'» Radio KiddTes. 

Dick Winslow. Juvenile reporter; L ncie
J°$ p.m — Dr. Mars Baumgardt, scientific 
lecturer _ ..130-930 p.m,—Programme. Alva
Radio Company. .... ,

9 30-10 p.m —Piggly Wiggly Girts
*^6-*l p.m.—Art Hickman's Biltmore 
Hotel dance orchestra

KNX (336.0) Hollywood. Calif.
6 30-7 p.m —Atwater Kent Radio or

chestra. Paul Ftnetein. leader
7- $ p m —Ambassador Hotel concert

°r»!YÏ,,[vm —KNX fnstur* pr-*rmmm* 
KFO 1428.3) Ssn Fr.nci.ce. Calif. 

7-7.10 p.m —Rudy Setger * Fairmont 
Hotel orchestra.

I- 9 p.m—Studio programme.
• 0-10 p.m.—Stlvertown orchestra dance
"lilTl pm.—States Restaurant **r-
fhwccO (416.4) Mlnneapelie-8t. Paul

8 ,p m —Musicale.
"nv^WAHy * Erickson's Coliseum

**11 SO ^ in — Eddie ° Dunetedter. or-
*“n wOAF (368.6) Kansas City. Me. _

S-9 IS pm—Star's R»dlo orchestra
II «5-1 a.m.—Merry Old Chief ; Cart

Nord berg* Plantation PUyera. 
Dernberger’s Kansas City Athletic 
Club orchestra w w

WEAF (401.8) New Verte. N. Y.
0-10 p m —Ipana Iroubadoura
10- 11 p m — RoyrirMtie Symphony
II- 13 n.m - Howl Bosh^rt Marine

Roof orchestra. \ , _ ,
koa <322.4)\ Denver. Celo.S p^-EdwardVl^tonr. violinist; 

Grace Maas. pianlst^dewf^Klng. con- 
ireltn: J SAr.lt» Prewltl. rr.drr on. 
olav KOA nlavenv. ’ Rocky Mountain 
wiki Flower*." Mr* Henry F Brook*. 

WJJO (36M) Msssshssrt. |IL
10 W-l a m...Vhsrlrv Straight and

his orchestra: Albert F Brown organlet
KCTL <306.11 Seattle.

11- 111 pm— Alaska Werkly *tuUTO 
programme.

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Peppermint

Copyright, 1115. by iMcCture News
paper Syndicate.

(By Howard R. Garit)

Vncle Wiggily was asleep in hla 
hollow stump bungalow one night 
when all of a sudden, he heard a 
crying noise, and a- voice *aay

Mummy' Mummy, dear. I don’t 
feel very good!”

• Ha! That's one of my little bun- 
nieîr thought UneYc 'WTggily. 'Butt 
their mother has gone to visit her 
sister. I’d better get up and see 
what’s the matter.

But there was no need, for before 
Uncle Wiggily could hop out of bed. 
good, old Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuz*y. 
the muskrat lady housekeeper, was 
shuffling through the hall in her slip
pers nnd with her bath robe flapping 
at her heels.

‘•Which one is it. Nurse Jane?” 
asked Vncle Wiggily. for there were 
so many little rabbit chUdrçn living 
wtih him now. the night, it
uasn t easy to know which one cried

'i think its either Jingle or Jangle.” 
Nurse Jane said.

But when she looked in their room 
these little bunnies were fast asleep. 
But still there was a crying noise and 
a voice said again.

'Mummy! Mummy, dear, I don’t 
feel good!”

• That's Weezie- I know her voice.” 
said Vncle Wiggily, who had also 
shuffled out Into the hall in his slip-

tenders

Tenders are Invited for the treetkm of two^ttagea at Bamflejd The lowest 
at any tender not necessarily accepted 
For plane and specifications apply •» 
8aperlnt<m4agt. PaclAc Cable Board.

--------  “ tCHOOL TIWOIM
Quotations are wanted by 

School Board on or before July 35 nest
^cîïï*0delivered at the School* in 
RuantitlK* as required during the school
>erhemicai and Physical Supplies. 

Educational Supplies.
Hair Brooms and Floor Oil. 
Specification* and full pAftifularB at 

School Board Office, City Hall. Phone
m.

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
Net lee of Application fee Beer .Llecnae 

Notice la hereby given that on the 
2nd day of July. 1325. the undersigned 
Intends to apply to the Liquor Control 
Board for a license In respect of the 
premise* being part of the building 
known as the Gorge Hotel, now under 
feoonatruction. situate on Ttlllcam Rond. 
In the Municipality of Eequtmalt. In the 
Province of British Columbia, upon the 
lande described aa 4 Acres of See. 10. 
Esquimau District. In the Victoria Land 
Registry Office. In the Province of 
British Columbia, for the sale of beer 
by the glass or by the open bottle for 
gàusumptlon on the premises.

Dated this 2nd day of June. A D. 1928.
1 A. C. O. PIGOTT,

Applicant.

Nurae ekne w« skitKlirtd
IkrougfvtJiekxIIj **

per* and robe. “She sleeps in that 
room,” and he pointed to one of the 
many door* along the hall.

So.” said Nurse Jatte in a whisper.

C°'

FOB EXCHANGE
•UNTRY HOME for house In city. New 
etucco bungalow, with two choice 

acres of land In lawn and garden, situate 
on paved road four nil lie* one Value $4*600.

J. GREENWOOD 
1236 Government Street

A good newspaper contains 
plenty of two kind* of news: on» 
variety tells about the day’s bap* 
penings to people near and far; the 
other deals with news aboot things 
to wear, eat and enjoy. Read the 
advertisements.

MOIIKKN FAIKFir.I.I»
HOME. SLUM. \ EKV 

--- KA*Y TKR3IH

THIS home is modern in every particular 
excepting furnace. Nice large recep

tion hall, bright rooms and a very nice *- 
piece bathroom. Within ehort distance of 
the beach and car line. The lot Is 60x19*. 
Not for a moment could the houeo be built 
for $2.660. It le well built and one of the 
beet buys in the city to-day. If you really 
want » snap you want this house.

B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

Iftto the eyes of the Fox. Now,, while 
peppermint is very good to take in 
your mouth, it isn’t so good in your 
eye. The Fox soon found thia ouL

"Oh, wow, whooplc!” he howled, 
and turning a somersault away he 
ran in the darkness. Then Uncle 
Wiggily hurried home, and when 
Weezto had been given some pepper
mint juive in hot water and sugar she 
felt (much better. And she wènt to 
sleep In Vncle Wiggily s paws while 
he was telling her a funny story of 
how. just ax in her dream, a Fox tried 
to chase him.

“But I dirove him away with the 
peppermint." said the bunny gentle
man. and then he. tod. went to sleep. 
And If the stem on the baked apple
TToegn't think it’s a tall and try to
wag itself in the powdered augur* 1'U 
tell you next about Uncle Wiggily. 
and the blackberries.

TO-NIGHT HAIG TO 
LEAVE VANCOUVER

Vancouver. July 15.—^Following a 
busy day here. Field Marshal Earl 
Haig and the party of wfficeni ac
companying him will com/menee the 
return Journey across Canada by 
special train over the Canadian Na
tional Railways, leaving Vancouver 
at lf:45 o'clock to-night.

The first stop of Importance will 
be Jasper. Alberta, where the party 
will be guests at Jasper Park Lodge 
from 9 30 Thursday night until ldjV» 
p.m. Saturday. Although the Field 
Marshal will rqeet the 200 returned 
men who are at Jasper and will offi
cially open UW new golf course 
which the Canadian National Rail
ways has "constructed at Jasper Park 
Ixxlge, the visit to that point wifi be 
largely in the nature of a rest for the 
visitors.

They will spend most of the time 
trail riding and In motoring to Mount 
Edith Caved, the Maligne Canyon 
and other spots of interest in the 
vicinity of the lodge.

The party la to reach Montreal 
July 26.

FLAG Mil AND
Vancouver, July IS.—Members of 

the Royal Society of 8L George here 
last night decided to forward a re
solution to th«* Dominion, provincial 
and civic leaders demanding that 
foreign cars displaying flag* should 
carry a Union Jack in a prominent 
place on the Automobile. They also 
asked that the Union Jack he as 
large or larger than any other flags 
displayed.

“The Steadfast 
Heart’’

By Clarence Budington Kelland

'But It can’t be—it can’t be.” said 
Dave. “Such things dont happen.
. . . Don't mention this to a soul, 
Jake. Shut-your., teeth JOTM-IL and 
clamp them. . . . C.o away now. and 
let me think. . . . I've got to think."

In an hour I>ave was seated In 
Craig Browning's office; his Ivan face 
was drawn, but hi* eye* were very 
bright, bright with unwonted excite
ment. 'CrAig.’’ he said 'Jake 
Schwartz has remembered what Ti
tus Burke’s name used to be. ... It 
was Cash Hughes!"

Craig looked puzzled. ”Yee. . . . 
What about it?”

“You don’t know? . . . That’s true, 
you moved here after It happened. 
r. Craig. Cash Hughes was here 
twenty-eight years ago. . . .He is the 
man who ran away with Kate’Wood- 
house ! "

“Kate Wood ho use!. * . . Henry G.'s 
daughter?”

“Yes."
The significance of the statement 

did not pierce to Cralg&s conscious
ness for a moment; then he leaned 
forward, as tense a* his friend, as 
tilled with excitement..----------- -------------

“Then— then you think——"
"What else Tïf*there to think * . . . 

What brought thenrback to Rainbow.
. . . What other hoy would they have 
with them ” . 1. . But the thing i* to 
prove it. Craig- to prove it. We must 
prove it before we utter a word to 
anybody. There might he some mis
take.” '*

“Yog. . « .Ye*r r t ".........- ..... —-----
"Ytiu'r<l 10 ‘'Bmjnitnili" oibI.I Dm».__
“In that cage." said Craig, “we'll 

pay a call on Titus Burke ” Ills 
voice was grim, determined. It boded 
unpleasantness for Titus should he 
prove obdurate.

lYosently Craig said, "Dave, we 
mustn’t get our hearts set on this 
thing. On the face of It It looks to 
me to be difficult. If not Impossible, 
to establish Angus as Henry G.'s 
grandson. Even if Titus admit* he Is 
Cassius Hughes and that Angus Is 
Kate's son. we are still far from

proofs which would be acceptable in 
a court of law. Do you believe any 
court would credit Titus Burke’s un- 
supported statement—«spécialty with
the money involved "that is Involved 
hstST? —---- :— ------- -------- ~rr~___

Dave shrugged his shoulders.
"Again," Craig went ofi. “why ha* 

Titus concealed the relationship all 
these years? Why, when sKe"came 
here years ago did not Kate—If it 
was Kate—go to her father T' r

“Reason is with you." Dave said, 
“but my conviction is firm. I feel it 
In my bones. . .

"There's our man on the porch." 
said Craig, "and if I’m any judge the 
time we have to work will be sborL 
He won't be here many days.”

Titus Burke, wrapped in a quilt, 
was sitting in an armchair in the sun. 
He eyed their approach speculatively, 
apprehensively, with narrowed, wat» 
ery eyee; and as they turned in at 
the gate he drew back in • his chair 
with a motion like that oY a snap
ping-turtle withdrawing into its shell.

Craig was direct. “We won't ask 
you to talk much, Burke,” he said.
Kut—there are a few questions -you

must answer.'
Titus snarled. "Don't go pesterin' 

a man when he’s so sick he kin scarce
ly git Ms breath. ...”

"Your son has been good to you." 
said Craig. “Have you no gratl-

“He done no more ’n he was bound 
to- and he begrutched it—every mité 

-of it. Ashamed of- Ms oT daddy. 
Fine-soil to ashamed of his own pa.”

“Yes, you are his father. Burke. 
Hut who was his mother ? What wits 
her name”"

"None-of your business "
“Was your name Cassius Hughes?*’
Titus strangled, coughed, clenched 

and unclenched his bony claws, and 
spat at them like a cat. “'Twa’n'L 
Never heard of that nam-

"Was your wife's name Kate 
Wood house?"

“Wife's name was Burke,” he said 
with a leer.
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“I* Angus Kate Woodouse’s son?"
“He’s my son,” said Titus.
“Burke." said JJrowning. ’’you’re 

going to die . . . to die. do you un
derstand. Maybe to-nlghL . . . Are
n't you afraid to die?”

Burke croaked horribly. Wriggled in 
hi* chair, and his eyes rolled bark 
until the bleared whites became vis
ible. It was terror, stark, awful ter
ror—but he did not speak. ,

"Do you want to die.” Craig de
manded inexorably, "without one de
cent act to stand upon?”

“I—don't know nothin’ about— 
what you're Jawin’ about," Titus said 
stubbornly. "Go ’way. . . . Ummo 
be. I never heard of—rich folks. . , • 
Go 'way. ..."

They went but they were to return 
before another dawn, for that after
noon Dr. Knipe declared th/it -Titus 
could not live through the night. . . . 
Dave and Browning consulted with 
Alvin Trueman—and to the minister 
was delegated the task of a final ef
fort to wring the truth from Burke’s 
stubborn, vindictive lips. . . . He It 
was who sat by Titus’s bedside as 
the useless, wasted, squalid life ebbed

"Titus.” he said. “I save something 
to tell you- something you will not 
wish to hear, but it must be told. . . . 
You have com** to the end.”

Titus opened wide his eyes and 
stared at the minister -a hoarse.

fearful whisper reached Trueman's

"No . . . ’taln’t so. . . . You’re ly
in’ to me."

“As God is above us, Titus, I am 
telling you the truth.”

Burke’s face t wrist ed horribly—a 
grimace of that sort of terror which 
twists and wrings the soul. “Be I 
goin’ to die—to-night?" . • .

Trueman, sitting beside th<^ bed. 
spoke to that vexed, unworthy soul, 
doing his duty as a man of God to 
soothe, to comfort, to soften—to 
bring Titus Burke’s heart to sup
pliant posture. ... He sought to as
suage a terror which was abject, ob
scene. He writhed, he cried out—but 
there was no comfort, no ear to which 
he could cry for mercy. ... A word 
of Alvin’s caught hie ear. “Make your 
peace with God. . . .“ To make peace 
he could understand: ..to make hi* 
peace with a human being—to come 
to an arrangement, an amicable set
tlement of differences. . . . But he 
was not going into the power of a 
God who hated him' Titus knew God 
hated him. . . . He pictured God in 
this first moment in years which he 
had given up to a consideration of 
Divinity, as a God capable of hatred 
and of revenge—of some awful, mys
terious revenge far beyond the power 
of the most malignant mortal hands
to visit upon him.
pence with God—to reach a composi

tion with hie Being—to dicker—to 
save himself from tortures which he 
could only visualize as physical! . . #

“How? . . . How? ..." he gasped.
Alvin explained patiently, gently, 

the tehory of hie religion; the prom
ise of repentance—the guarantee of 
repentance by the performance of a 
righteous acL . . . Titus did not wait 
for him to finish. To his fevered 
mind it seemed an opportunity was 
offered him to trade his secret witti 
God for his release from torture. . . . 
Til swap! . . .HI swap?” he cried. 
“I'll tell -fetch Wilkins. Fetch 
Browning."

“But repentance——
Titus uttered an oath. "Quick! 

...” he panted.
And jo, on the lip of death. Titus 

Burke told his story, told the truth— 
and substantiated his words. Hid
den away, carried with him for years 
with that curious persistence people 
exhibit in clinging to certain objects.
i- nr t . ip . .mmilnsa «IQ, Q fX |xM iRotK-rPrianr rrmiTirrrrR, woe nti ***** irmu
ern wallet—and in the wallet were 
documents, marriage license, certific
ate. the birth certificate of Anges 
Burke. . . . There was a picture of 
Titus and Kate Woodhouse taken in 
the first flush of their elopement. By 
confession and by documents Titus 
Burke established beyond peradven
ture that Angus Burke was the legit
imate son of Kate Woodhouse, the

To make hor grandson of Henry O.!
To be continued.

THE GUMPS —ROSES ARE RED, ETC.

TIMBER SALE X7211
Sealed tenders wiu be received by the 

District Forester. Vancouver, not later 
than noon on the 2nd day of July. 1826. 
for the purchase of License X7211 to 
cut 576.M3 feet of Fir. Cedar. Hemlock 
and Balsam, and 2«0 Cords of Shingle 
Boita, oe an area situated near Depart
ure Bay. Wellington I>i*triet

Two (2) years will be allowed for re- 
move! of* timber.

Further particulars of the Chief For- 
ester. Victoria; the District Forester.
Vancouver.

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN.•HIF Off EgQUIMALT
TENDERS are Invited for the valua

tion of improvement* In the above 
Municipality. Full particulars can bo 
obtained from the undersigned, to whom 
tenders, marked "Valuation of Improve
ments" must be addressed and deliv
ered not later than 7 36 p.m. on Monday. 
July «. 122S. _ .

feb r rvo..w •■-••> V a H. EULLSN. ^- ,
Municipal Hail. Esquimau. June 16,

that's where Nipper and Skipper 
sleep. This l* Weezie* room." and 
she went in the next door. When 
Uncle Wiggily followed he saw the 
little rabbit girl sitting up In bed, 
crying.

"You poor darling!* murmured 
Nufse Jane What* the matter?"

“I—now—1 had a dream that 
frightened me." sobbed Weezie. who 
was a twin' airier to Wlzzie the rab- 
btt boy. "1 dreamed the Fuzzy Fox 
was chasing roe and I feel sick! Oh. 
dear! Where’* mummy?"

"i'll take care of you." offered 
Nurse Jane. ‘What you need la some 
peppermint medicine." the muskrat 
lady went on. Will you please get 
me the bottle of peppermint from the 
hath room. Vncle Wiggily ” »he 
asked.

The bunny gentleman hopped down 
stair* but the peppermint bottle was 
empty. Then Nurse Jane said

Oh! I remember now This even
ing I used the lari of it to stop Nip
per’s tooth ache Oh! what shall we 
do! Weezie must have peppermint.”

*TH g**t some offered Uncle Wig- 
glly quickly.

■ But no.w it is dark night, ahd the 
drug store is closed." sulci Nurse 
Jane. "It 1* very late.” *

“Out on the hill, back of the bun
galow, grow* plenty of peppermint." 
answered the bunny gentleman. “I 
will hop there* pick some of the pep
permint plants and aqueeze out the 
juice in the lemon squeezer. Then 
Weezie will feel better after she takes 
some.”

"Oh. Daddrum*. I don’t want you 
to go out in the dark," sobbed Weezie.

“Nonsense!" laughed Mr. Longear* 
•The fireflies are flckering and they 
will make It llffht enough for me. I’ll 
soon be back!”

Uncle Wiggily dressed and hopped 
to the hill where the peppermint 
grew. By the light of the flickering 
fireflies he could see to pick some of 
the green leave* and red stems. A 
strong smell of peppermint filled the 
air. And just aa the rabbit gentle
man was about to hurry away, out of 
the bushes jumped the Fuzzy Fox.

“I atn just In time to catch you’” 
growled the bad chap.

"You are jimt in time to have some 
lamarty peppermint Juice squeezed Irr; 
your, eye - If that’s what you mean!" 1 
laughed the rabbit. Quickly he press
ed some of the leaves and stems, 
crushing thorn. Gut ran some drops
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BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

CANCELLATION Off RESERVE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the reserve ezlstlng over Lot 162 
Cowkhan District, is cancelled.

V . 'Land.
Lands Department,

Victoria B.C.. June ». 1255.
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Preserving Time Sundries
IN, !.. Jnva Qtn*> la annlnnail t Mil nnl V Votir

kL IlJJ

This Hardware Store le equipped to supply your 
everÿ requirement at priced which are strictly 
reasonable.
Perfect Sq*i Jars, pints and quarts, per dozen,
• 1.55 and ............................ ........................ »*•*•
Rubber Rings, per dozen .................... ....
Canning Racks, $1.00 and SOé
Preserving Kettles, from ..................... .. • • •
“Wear - Ever” i Combination Roaster and
Canner............... ...........................................
Cherry Stoners, g2.75 and............... .. #^*1“

1418 Douglas Street Phone 1645

ill ii i

Vancouver

The met! intent in* 
Eihibitien Vent ewe's

_____ _ Spirited contest! ie
JLierstxk, Hwticuitwe and Fieri- 

culture- ' Elaborate exhibits ef Dairy Fro- 
ducts, Heusiheld Arts. Natieal Resetrtes, 
etc. Vancouiw effes "Buyers’ Wee*. ’ also 
Retail Mediants’ Cément ion — additional 
feat ires, both takinf place dirmd Mtihitwii 
Week. Vancouver welcomes you—decide 
new! Write 1er drta.ls of the Vancouver 
Exhibition Queen Contest. Write Today 1

Vancauw Exh.bit^on Association , e t
Vanceuve, B. C. X [

Æ

[ii.
1 t > \

British Cohimbiate Shoplttndmv

OFFICERS NAMED AT 
ELKS’ CONVENTION

Portland. Ore., July 15.— William H. 
Atwell of Dallas. Texas. United 
States District Judge of Northern 
Texas, yesterday was unanimously 
elected Grand Exalted Ruler of the 
Benevolent and IYotective Order of 
Elks at the sixty-first annual re
union of the grand lodge hpre.

Riley C. Bowers of Montpelier. Vt.. 
who has been a member of the order 
for twenty-four years, was elected 
Grand Esteemed Loyal Knight. Wal
ter P. Meier of Seattle who Is retir
ing ae president of the Washington 
State Elks' Association, was elected

Grand Esteemed lecturing Knight 
Fret C. Robinson, Dubuque. la., was 
re-elected (trand Secretary, a posi
tion he has held rflnee 1904.

John K. Burch. Grand Rapids. 
Mich., was elected Grand Treasurer. 
Carroll Smith of St. Louis. Grand 
Esteemed Leading Knight. Clyde 
Jennings of Lynchburg. Va., for a 
five-year term as. Grand Trustee. 
John Mc\y. Ford Of Shreveport. 
Grand Inner Guard. Edward W. 
Kelly of Suit Lake City, was made 
Grand Tyler, and Murray Rurlbert of 
New York Lodge No. 1. was elected 
Justice of the Grand Forum.

Chicago was selected as the 1926 
contention city.

TENTS FOR MINERS

Wellsburg, W. Va., July 15 —One hun
dred and forty-nine striking miners of 
the West Vlrglnla-Ptttsburg Coal Com
pany will vacate company houses after 
thirty days’ notice under an agreement 
between counsel for the concern and 
the Vnlted Mine Worker*, which was 
submitted to Judge J H. Sommervllte 
yesterday, when eviction cases again.-' 
the miners were called fnto circuit 
court. Vnion leaders said tents would 
be provided when the men vseared the

King Oscar Sardines, unrivalled 
in quality. Delicious in sand
wiches and salads for trips, pic
nics and social functions. Ask 
your grocer.

Great News for All Stockbreeders

We offer you the opportunity to . 
overcome cattle abortions. The 
“Bowman" Remedy does it. 
Over 300,000 head successfully 
treated.

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

PHONC 1*61

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 518 YATES STREET

-to insure insertion in Satur
day's paper all Display 
Advertising Copy Should 
be Handed in to Times 

1Office not later than noon 
Friday.

i FLOWER SHOW HELD 
IS VISITOR TO CITY! AT LUXTON HULL

R. E. Prêt low Describes 
Duties of Organization

Robert E. Prêt low, field sec
retary of the American Friends ■ 
Service Committee was a visitor 
to this city yesterday, lie is now 
on a tour in the iiAerest of the 
committee.

The visitor told of the tremen
dous relief work carried out by 
this organization at a cost of 
over $20,000.000. The order was 
formed at the outbreak of the Great 
War aa a means of expressing the 
religious attitude of the Society of 
Friends to tKe question of war.

When the war was concluded, in
stead of withdrawing fr#m the field 
of activities, the society found new 
opportunities for service. In France 
the committee helped t<> furnish the 
starving people with food and alsd to 
establish them In Industry.

In devastated Russia this society 
was the only one to Continue with 
its work during the revolutions. It 
has taken an active part in the re
construction of Poland, in aiding 
agriculture schools in Serbia, anti- 
tubercular work in Austria and also 
child feeding in Germany. Between 
1919 and 1924 the committee fed 
pearly 1,200,000 children a day In 
Germany.

MONTREALPIRTY

List of Awards at Women’s 
Institute Exhibition

Visitors From East Much Im
pressed With Journey Across 

Canada
From the city of Montreal, 

where are situated some of the 
great centres of education of 
Canada. McGill Vniversify, and 
the University of Montreal, a 
party of students and professors, 
numbering about one hundred 
are touring the Western cities. 
The excursion has proved so suc
cessful that original, plans to
make it an annual vv**nt hfive Iteen 
strongly endorsed. The whole party 
will„ come to Victoria to-morrow.

Monsigneur Blette, rector of t,hè 
University of Montreal: Hon. E. L. 
Pa tenait lie. a Quebec M PI*., form
erly Federal Minister of Inland 
Revenue: Mavor* Ibjquette of Mon
treal. Mr Justice Panneton of 
Montreal. Rev. Mr. Morreault and 

x Prof et.nor .laemin, both university 
professor*, are among the party

The tourists traveled across the 
continent on a special train, stop
ping at Winnipeg, Banff, Regina, 
Calgary. I«ike Iyiulse and other 
spots, and many of them rame here 
yesterday and spent the day in Vic
toria. *

Mayor Duquette said on his arri
val on the coast : "It has been a 
marvelous Journey across Vanada, 
and it leaves an- ibdelible hnpression 
of the greatness of our country " ‘w*

To-night the whole party of visi
tors leaves the mainland for Vic
toria. arriving here to-morrow 
morning. They1 are traveling all the 
way via the Canadian Pacific Rail
way.

------------------------------------- .—I

Colwood News
Special to The Time*

Colwood, July 15. — Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Coucher and party, which 
includes Miss Kathleen Coucher, 
Miss ii i c Kelly, end Mrs. 
R. Barr, left Colwood this morning 
by motor for a two weeks' tour in 
the United Btates. The party set 
off at 7 u.m. for Sidney, where they 
intended ferrying over to Anacort»* 
and .from thence trr visit many spots 
of ^Interest over the line.

During Miss Kelly’s absence re*i- 
dents are advised--tbaV-any emerge

Special to The Times
i Luxton and Happy Valley, July 15. 
—A, very successful flower show and 
exhibition of women’s work was held 
in the Luxton Hall on Tuesday after
noon, July 14, under the auspices of 
the Luxton and Happy Valley 
Women’s Institute. There was an 
excellent attendance, the district and 
neighboring districts being well rep
resented. Also visitors from Victoria, 
among whom were seen Mrs. (Dr.) 
Toma Un. Mrs. and Miss Bale. Mrs. C. 
Griffiths and W. F. A. Hudson of 
Luxton. The show was opened by 
the president of the institute. Mrs. 
Brice, who welcomed the visitors 
with a few well chosen words, and 
then Introduced C. E. Whitney-Grif
fiths, president of the Melchosln 
Farmers' Institute, who,gave a shprf 
address, tit which he spoke highly of 
the work and achievements of the 
Luxton and Happy Valley Women's 
Institute since its inauguration In 
January. 192$. with allusion* their 
splendid <•<>-operation with the 
Farmers' Institute in their efforts for 
community betterment
BUSY BEES

Miss II. G. Kelly. P U N., followed, 
and gave a short addreatu. In which 
she spoke of the work of the Busy 

! Bees' Health Club, and drew the at
tention of the gathering to samples 
of wdrk dorie by the schoçl Chndrfh 
in the health district and the Health 
Club. J. Hi*ham acted as chairman, 
and « very attractive programme of 
entertainment was then given by the 
Busy Bees, which was greatly en
joyed. A very charming opening in 
the form of a. huge hive, which was 
lifted to disclose the girls charmingly 
attired in delicate shades. Recita
tions were given by the Misses 
Lillian and Grace Higham. which re
flected great credit upon their tutor, 
while a pianoforte solo by Evelyn 
Smith was also mu oh enjoyed. A 
charming little play. In whir* all the 
girls of. the club participated, won 
the hearty applause of the audience 
who. as a special feature, were de
lighted with a passeul by graceful 
little Baby IMmi Lowrle of Victoria, 
who responded -to insistent encore by 
singing tRe refrain of “ikiodle-do-do" 
very pleasantly. The booths con- 
trrtniqg the -exhibition of the Busy 
I Joe.»’ Club had been attractively 
arranged by Mrs. Higham and Mrs. 
Method. Mrs A. S Burgess acted 
as judge in the childrens’ section:. 
Mrs <\ Griffiths and Mrs. D. H. Bale 
of Victoria Judged the needlework, 
flowers and home-cooking in the 
adult section.
PRIZES

The childrens’ prizes were pre
sented from the platform to the fol-

First prize for best flreeaed doll— 
Lillian Higham.
. First prize for originality—Winnie 
Parmlter.

Special prises—Grace -Higham, 
Ethel O'Connor. Evelyn Smith. 
Greta TIebfter. Mary McKay. Elsie 
Smith, Verna Smith, EtU McLeod. 
Tina McLeod. Esther Hutchison and 
Minnie Scoular.

Colored embroidery, senior class— 
!, Evelyn Smith; 2, Winnie Parmlter; 
3. Elsie Smith.

Colored embroidery. Junior class—
1. Lillian Higham, 3. Etta McLeod; 
3. Tina Mcl^eod.

A special note of commendation 
was placed on the work by the judge 
to thy effect that the excellence of the 
work made the Judging very , diffi 
cult.

Adult Section Cut Flowers
Roses—1. Miss V. M Dyer.
Petunias 1. Miss V. M Dyer
Sweet peas—1, Mr*. H. A. Baxter;

2. Mrs Morrow.
Dahlias—1. Mrs. Morrow.
Shasta daisies 1. Greta Hehden; 2. 

Mrs. Brice.
Best * collection cut flowers—1, 

Winnie Parmlter: 2. Mrs. Brlee.
Fern in pot —1. Mrs. Brice: 2, Mis* 

Dyer. — ... w- ------
Foliage plant—i„ Mrs. Baxter; 2.

Mrs. Brice. - ________ __
Mrs. Baxter; 2. Mrs.

raR With ho answered rrrwt attended 
to by Mrs. S. Hutchison, graduate 
nurse. Te***Phone calls should be 
made as'^usual to Bel. 18 or to the 
secretary of the association, 1819

IE
IT

New York, July 15.— Magistrate 
Farrell's division of the traffic court 
here had a bomb, scare yesterday, 
during which court attendants, wit
nesses and spectators dashed for 
places of safety when a loud report 
was heard. Officers of the bomb 
squ.'id were unable to find any traces 
of the supposed mob. and It later de
veloped after an exhaustive examina
tion that the explosion had begn 
caused by the accidental discharge of 
a policeman’s revolver. The Weapon* 
of all the hlueeoats in the room were 
examined and a discharged shell was 
found In the pistol belonging to a 
patrolman, whose name was. with
held.
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Geranium—1 
D Ruddle.

Begonia... 1.
PhyfTla Brice

Mrs. Brice; 2. Miss

Hanging basket — 1. Mrs. R. Brown. 
Collection of plants—1,. Mrs. Brice.

• — .... ----- Vegetables ' ...........-r—
T’otatoes—-1, Mrs. Brice; 2. Mrs. 

Morrow
Pea* in pod—1, Mrs. Batchelor; 2, 

Mrs. Morrow*
Broad beans— 1. Mrs. Batchelor. 
Buffer beans—1, Mrs Morrow. 
Decorated tea - table—1, Mrs. 

Baxter.
Needlework

Crocket doylies—1, Mrs. Wilson; 2, 
Mrs. McLeod.

Colored embroidery -1, Mrs. Dud
ley.

White embroidery—1, Miss Par
mlter; 2. Miss M. Dyer.

Wool crochet—I, Mrs. Baxter.
’ Crochet article—1, Mrs.‘Wilson; 2, 
Miss Weber.

Buttonholes--!. Miss M. Dyer; 2. 
Mrs. Baxter.

Miscellaneous
Brown eggs —1. Miss M. Kelly. 
White eggs—2. Miss Dyer.
Dressed chickens —1, Mrs. Dalll-

Home-Ceoking
Nut bread—I, Mrs. R. Brown; 2! 

Mrs. Hemsley.
Brown bread—1, Mrs. R. Brown. 
White bread—1. Mrs. Batchelor ; 2, 

Mrs. Wilson.
Layer cake—1, Miss M. Dyer ; 2, 

•Mrs. Hutchison.
Cookies— 1, Mrs. Richards.
Hrones—1, Mrs. Hutchison.
Jelly roll—1. Mrs. Hutchison. 
Orange cake-2. Mrs. Hemstey. 

DISPLAYS
Around the walls of the hall were 

exhibited drawings and paintings and 
health posters by the children of the 
schools in the health district, some 
of wleh were very clever and original 
In design. Langford ad a pleasing, 
display of pressed flowers, Colwood 
specialised in product'maps. Luxton 
and Happy >
posters; Goldstream- and Albert Head 
had an excellent showing, and Rocky

htbit of rhlldreW work.
Ml»» Kelly end Mr». I'nrmllrr. the 

supervisor» of. the Health Club, r»-1

PICKARD & TUCK 
Limited

Successors to

The Popular 
Yates Street Store

3-Day Garment Clearance
THURSDA Y—FRIDA Y—SA TURD A Y

An Extraordinary Week-end Sale of Summer Merchandise Specially Priced for
Quick Action

209Coats,268Dresses,59 Suits

$8.95

Coats, Formerly (910 QC 
$25 00 ......................
Handsomely designed garments in 
pure wool materials, dainty plaids 
and eheeks and plain shades, fully 
Hned and splendidly tailored ; all 
sizes.

Coats, Formerly 
$15.00 ..........
Snappy styles for misses and 
women in all wool imported tweeds, 
mostly light eolor combinations, 
very smart in appearance and half 
lined. ----------- ——,

French Voile and Sdk Dresses 
Values to $18.50 (j»0

Haintv froeks in map y exclusive 
styles and great variety of material 
and coloring. A splendid showing 
of high grade dresses at a fraction 
of their real value.

Popular Pleated Skirts gV)

Mad»,of wool armure cloth in neat 
pleated effects with camisole tops 
and shades of sand, navy, brown, 
grey, black, etc. ; all sizes to 42 bust.

Willow Suiting and Broadcloth 
Frocks, Value* to (957 QR 
$15.00 ............................ <51 «e/V
Another assortment of tub frocks 
in the better qualities and designs, 
every garment showing the newest 
and most authorative demands of 
fashion. •

Printed Voile Dresses, (90 QP 
Values to $10.00.......... «DOeî/tJ

These are women's and misses' sizes 
iti popular colorings und very smaiT 
styles, mostly with fancy contrast
ing collars. A- wonderful, street- 
froek for this price.

Ladies’ Handsome Knitted 
Suits at Saving Prices

Vaiues to $25.00 *... .^15.90 
Values . $22.50 *12.90

, Every garment registers a substan
tial saving and each personally 
selected from Canada’s foremost 
manufacturers. All new styles and 
color combinations; sizes to 44.

Gingham and Print 
Dresses

$2.98Value* to $5.00 
for..................
Smart et y lee for etreet and 
beach wear in pretty stripe* and 
check*, «port collar* and short
sleeves; all sixes.

Tea and Kitchen Aprons
Special
Each ......
Made of good quality print, in 
plain popular colors. with 
piping, trimming, etc., neet else 
slipover style, with string*.

Kiddies’ Bathing Suits 
98c

11 only to sell, wool mixture, 
blue with orange stripe. Regu
lar to $1.71.

35c

.........................................T

DAYS
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
Welcome News to Hundreds of Women Who Wait for 

This Monthly Event
Scores of the finest remnants have accumulated during 
the past busy season with yardage sufficient for almost 
any household purpose end for dresses, skirts, sheets, 
pillow cases, kimonos, towels, childr-n's wear, etc., and 
representing the “final yards’’ of the season's most 
favored materials.

Smart Crepe House 
Dresses

r*~“ $1.95
Best quality crepe, in all the 
Wading, plain, shades, embroid
ered and well made; all sizes.„

Week-end Corset 
Special

98c

Pongee Tailored Waists 
Sale, $335

Made of superior quality natural pongee, 
in tailored style with lung sleeves and 
sport collar; regular sixes.

Silk Knit Overblouses 
$135 >

- Values trr IS.frO. These arv simpty won*" 
derful at this prico. _.Hantl«om$ ma- 

. ter lain and color combinations. In newest- 
«tyres. dElntHy trfmnfedr all siw»». v —

LACES—HALF PRICE
A large Assortment of laces, headings and lna< r^ions. Vale 
torchons, gulpuns, filet, a I lover net. and cAmisqle laces.

12V2CRegular 25c.
Sale Price ..

Windsor Ties

Ef1..;...... 39c
Crepe de Chine and moire, 
newest stripes And color com
binations. Regular 60c an*

^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Regular 10c.
Sale Price........... ............ » « MV

Suedette Gauntlet 
Gloves

ST".*1”.... 98c
Novelty flare and .plain cutf 
with wrist strap. Values to 
$LS6. r

Extraordinary
Summer

Collection of novelty crepe, cot
ton georgette crepe, novelty 
voile, and me longe crepe»; an 
exceptional opportunity to »>■- 
cure a drew at a bargain; actual 
value to *1.15. Special, CQ ,
» yard ......................................VVV
Silk check crepe; a lovely, aot* 
crepe, with aelf color overchec k; 
3S Inche» wide Regular *1.60.
Sp**cial, OQ|*

Black Mcssaline Silk; a lovely, 
rich finished silk for drosses.
Special, a yard ... SltSO 

Coaling Pongee; an extra heavy 
pure silk pongee ; $1.75 value. 
Special. *1 Q
a yard ................ fDLoJLU
Rayon Silk; a splendid wear 
silk, with self colored design. 
Regular $LT5. Special, 0^0

Children’s Bloomer 
Dresses

E£"“:“ 98c
Made of fine quality black 
sateen, piped in contrasting

Babies’ Rubber Pants 
39c

A reliable quality in cream only.
Regular 60c value.

A very popular style, in good 
quality pink coutil with elastic 
top. medium bust and four sus
penders; all sises. *

Kiddies’ Socks
Regular 39c

In white, tan. blue, brown and 
with striped turnover cuff t«»pb. 
All sizes e

Reductions on
Materials »

$1.39

$1.69

ColU‘ction of -stripe silks and 
novelty creiies- for tunics, 
dresses, etc. Regular to $2.50. 
Special, -— • ^

Wash Satin : an extra heavy 
sui»erior quality satin that will 
wear and wash well, in white.
pink and mauve shades. $2 50 
value. Special, 
a yard ...............

REMNANT DAY IN SILKS, 
DRESS GOODS AND 

------------------ C0ATmG8—------- —------
All th^ short ends, representing 
the season’s “Best Sellers," have 
been gathered together and re
priced to he sold Thurs<lay as 
Remnants at prices that women 
of foresight will appreciate. 
Lengths for Uiesses. skirts, 
blouses and" children’s wear, in. 
the best of silks And wm>Ilens.

Children’s Nightgowns 
' 79c

Made of - floral crepe mull or 
nainsook. sixes 2 to 14 years. 
Values $1.39. ...

Children’s Hose

15c
Ribbed, white only ? sixes to 1%. 
Marked to sell at &Ac.

Regular 50c 
for ............

ceived many congratulations on the 
excellence of the work accomplished 
by the girls, and particularly on the
cxvellent entertalncoent given.

Tea was syrved by ladies of the 
institute, the visitors enjoying «orne 
of the samples of home cooking ex
hibited for competition.
DANCE

It was announced that a dance 
would take place at Luxton Hall, 
under the auspices of the institute. 
Fridav. Pitt’s orchestra has been 
engaged to play for dancing, and 
ice cream will be served. The ar
rangements are in the hands of a 
special committee, consisting of the 
Misses I)yer. Mrs. R. Brown and Mrs. 
Baxter.

nmSfiG. ViïZT- 1
motor coach from Point Kl lie* «tout.
» a.m. dally, except SundayA «•*

Man Was Killed
In Railway Smash

Naplnka, Man. July 16t—One man 
was killed, another badly hurt and 
two other* slightly hurt when the 
engine of the ^Naplnka local on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway was de
railed here yesterday, four ears being 
thrown off the track. Passengers in 
the cars, which fell over sideways, 
were badly shaken up. The accident 
occurred a* the train was making »h»* 
"Y" In the yards here.

George Ok*, brakeman, Winnipeg, 
was killed.. He was standing)op the 
steps of the baggage car ready t«
fmTldr '"fém-ïïh * th
overturned. John laxtge, exprr»» 
man, had hits anlfcle broken. Two

other trainmen received slight in
juries. None of the passengers, of i 
whom there were few in the coaches, 
were seriously hurt.

The accident is supposed to have 
been caused by a “sun kink.” Thv 
track wa* ripped for a distance of 4$ 
hundred yard*. •

Doctors were dispatched to the 
scene and It was some time before 
Oke'e body could be extricated.

Oke leaves a widow and three 
children in Winnipeg

Police Chase in
Vancouver Streets

dresses from Herman's Limited yester
day afternoon, was captured under a 
bed in the hotel after a rhase by the 
police that lasted nearly three-quarters 
of an hour

TWO DROWNED

Port Arthur, Ont.. July 15.— . 
Charles W. Symons, formerly In
spector of Provincial Fpliee here, and 
lately acting its game warden, posted 
at Camp Alexander on the Nipigon 
River, and his son. Edwin, thirteen, 
are believed to have been drowned in 
the Nipigon River yesterday.

THREE MEN LOST LIVES
Cornwall Ont.. Joly 15. - Three men 

Vancouver. July 15. --Fleeing through • yesterday lost their lives in an art incur 
1—-—• -'tey» >»nd .finally i-Silk plant pear-here, owned and

wild' .run’ through- corridors, ana suites » 1----«. ---------------------
ot-i the Vancouver - Hotel Annex, Fred * ovensdme by sulphurated h> dr.-gen gaa. 
Kell*, alleged to have stolen three silk on the ground floor in the vaireem.
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